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INTRODUCTION 
This work lists approximately 1,800 Southeast Ambrym lexemes 
recorded in the New Hebrides during the summers of 1967 and 1968 . The 
orthography employed reflects the phonological analysis presented in 
the article 'Southeast Ambrym phonology', Oceanic Lingui6tic6 
7:81-91 (1968) .  
Entries in the 'Southeast Ambrym lexicon' section have the 
following components. (a) A Southeast Ambrym lexeme. l (b) One or 
more symbols which classify the lexeme according to grammatical and 
morphophonemic criteria as defined below. (c) An English gloss or 
series of glosses, and/or a brief prose statement dealing with the 
meaning or function of the lexeme. (d) For many lexemes, reference to 
historically related lexemes introduced by 'C t .... '. These references 
are intended to indicate, at least partially, the derivation of complex 
stems. However, stem derivation in SEA is extremely complicated, 
involving compounding, affixation, and reduplication, each of several 
types and is not well understood at the present state of my knowledge 
of the language. Thus many stems which are certainly complex are not 
followed by reference to related lexemes. There is one exception to 
this use of references: when a verb stem and its en-nominalization 
occur in close proximity their relationship is too obvious to warrant 
cross-referencing. (e) For some lexemes, reference to synonyms or 
other semantically related lexemes introduced by 'see . . . • .  ' . I have 
not attempted to be systematic in providing references of this sort. 
(f) Examples are given for some lexemes. 
Kin term definitions, using the standard anthropological abbrevi­
ations, are taken from Robert Tonkinson's monograph 'Maat Village, 
Efate: A relocated community in the New Hebrides', Department of 
Anthropology, University of Oregon, 1968. 
Nouns ( N ) . Most nouns are never inflected, and are simply 
designated by the symbol ' N ' .  There are in addition three closed 
classes of nouns as follows. Inalienable nouns (NIna Z )  and 
classifying nouns ( N C Z a s )  are always immediately followed by either 
a personal suffix or a noun indicating possessor. The four NCZ as 
iv 
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(la , ma, s a ,  n a/ )  may also stand in apposition with a preceding N,  
and are obligatory here when an animate possessor is involved. The 
inflection and morphophonemics of the NIn a Z  and N eZ a s  have been 
described in ,detail in my article 'Morphophonemics of the inalienable 
nouns in Southeast Ambrym', University of Hawaii Wo�k�n9 Pape�� �n 
L�ngu���C4 7:97-114 (1969), and this analysis will not be repeated 
here. For present purposes, however, these stems are entered in a 
form slightly different from that used in the article. In t�e case 
of compound stems, the internal boundary symbol has been deleted and 
the truncation rule V � 0 I VC # has been applied. In the case 
v 
of those stems whose final vowels are deleted by the truncation rule, 
the vowel is written with a capital letter; thus, for example, I v a � E I  
beZ Zy occurs as I v a � /  when the possessor is not indicated by a suffix. 
If the final vowel is not written with a capital, this indicates that 
the truncation rule does not apply. This work lists two members of 
N Ina Z which were not included in section four of the article: / t a s E / 
,and Ih e4/ .  N-t E nouns ( N -t E) are stems which end with a suffix /- t el 
whose vowel is deleted when a possessing N follows; for example, 
I v a t l t el t �ee ( of a sp eaifia k ind) , Iv a t i t  e a l l  p in e  t ree. The N - t E  
stems are: /a � u t E , h a l i t E ,  h i l u t E , ho h l t E ,  h u i t E , h u� ul t E , h u s u t E , 
I s l t E , k o u t E , l i t E ,  ma s u t E , me r u t E , r il! l l t E ,  r u t E , s en u t E , s i l u t E , s u t E , 
t a v a � i t E ,  t e pal � I t E ,  t u t E . t u t u t E . u t E , u t u t E .  v a l  I t E .  v a � I t E ,  v a t  i t E , 
v u l u t E , v u t E / .  
Verbs ( V) .  Finite verbs fall into five major syntactic classes: 
equationa: ( VEq ) ,  intransitive ( VIn t ) ,  obligatory-object transitive 
( VT r+O b) , optional-object transitive ( VTr±O b) ,  and reflexive ( VTrR ef) . 
Before turning to the definition of these classes, certain general 
aspects of verb inflection and morphophonemics must be discussed. 
The analysis presented here differs in various respects from the 
treatment found in my article 'Southeast Ambrym verb inflection and 
morph9phonemics' in Pac�6ic L�n9u�6�c�, Series A - Occasional Papers 
No. 15, Papers in Linguistics of Melanesia No. 1:27-40 (1968) .  
There are four position classes of verb prefixes: person, number, 
tense and mode. The person prefixes are: Singular / n A - 1  First, /0-1 
Second, and /M I -/ Third; Non-singular I rA - /  First Inclusive, /mA- /  
First Exclusive, /m u -/ Second, and / I A - /  Third. The non-singular 
person prefixes combine with either of the number prefixes /L U - I Dual 
and ITE L-/ Paucal. The persons or person-number combinations may precede 
either of the tense prefixes / t E - / Past and / 1 -/ Future. Mode pre­
fixes are the following. I N - /  Indicative indicates an action which 
is real in 'the sense that it has at least begun (it may also be 
complete), whereas / VA - I  Subjunctive indicates an action which 1s 
v i  
unreal in the sense that it has not begun. These prefixes are mutually 
exclus ive with the tense prefixes , and have no close translations in 
Englis h . /n a - /  Potential is always p receded by the future tense; it 
is s imilar in meaning to the Subjunctive but is more definite and can 
be translat�d by English m ig h t .  /n a a-I Negat ive is always p receded by 
a ten s e  p refix , while I t a a-I Negative occurs when no tense prefix is 
present .
2 
Most verbs are never inflected for Indicative , and these are termed 
regular verbs. These verbs may be inflected for Subjunct ive only in 
the third person s ingular and in the non-s ingular persons inflected for 
number . For example , the regular verb Ip a t/ to s l eep has the third 
s ingular subjunctive form /v a p a t/ h e  may s l eep , is a bo u t  to s l eep ,  and 
the s imple form / p a t/ (the third person s ingular p refix /M I - / is 
realized as 0 before labial consonant s ,  and never p recedes other 
p refixes) is unders tood as Indicative h e  s l eep s ,  is s l eep ing ,  h a s 
s l ep t .  Similarly in the dual and paucal forms , subjunctive / r a l o p a t , 
r a t o p a t ; m a l o p a t ,  ma t o p a t ;  m u l op a t ,  m u t op a t ;  l a l op a t , l a t o p a t/  con­
trast with the respective indicative forms / r u p a t , r a t a p a t ; m a pa t , 
ma t a p a t ;  m u p a t ,  m u t a pa t ;  l u p a t ,  l a t a p a tl in which the mode is 
Signalled only by the absence of the subjunctive p refix . In the 
remaining person-numbers there is a s ingle form which is ambiguous 
as to Indicative-Subjunct ive: I n a p a t, o p a t, r a p a t , m a pa t , m u p a t ,  l a p a t / .  
Verbs which may be inflected for Indicative are termed irregular. 
Some of these are inflected for Subjunctive in all person-numbers , 
while others are inflected for Subjunctive only in those person­
numbers where the regular verbs show subjunctive inflection. The 
clas s of irregular verbs includes all those whose initial consonant 
is /v/ , /hl or lxi, and most of those whose initial consonant is I t t .  
The initial consonant of the base form occurs unaltered by morpho­
phonemic rules in the Imperative (a completely uninflected form) , in 
the tense-marked forms , in the Potential , in the third person s ingular 
s ubjunctive , and in the en-nominalization , except for a small clas s of 
x-s tems which undergo a deletion x � 0 in these forms . Thus /h a s l /  
to  h i t  shows the initial Ihl in Ih a s i l  h it h im!, In i h a s i /  I ' l l h it 
h im, I n a t e h a s il I h it h im (past) , /n i n a h a s i /  I migh t h it h im, / v a h a s i /  
h e ' s a bo u t  t o  -h it h im, and Ih a s i e nl h it t ing . Some irregular verbs 
als o  show the initial consonant of the base form in all s ubjunctive 
and/or negative forms , and those x-stems which undergo the deletion 
rule show I x/ only in negative forms . The indicative p refix combines 
w ith the bas ic initial consonants of the irregular verbs to p roduce 
a nasalized s top Ib/ , /dl or Ig/ . When the subjunctive p refix is 
phonetically realized in all personal-numbers, it combines with the 
bas ic initial consonant to produce Iml in the first s ingular and /vl 
• 
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in the second singular and in the plural forms. Some irregular verbs 
show an unpredictable /v/ or / x/ in negative forms. These various 
distributional and morphophonemic facts are correlated and summarized 
in the following table of irregular verb paradigm-types. 
Basic lie 
(I) v 
(2 ) h 
( 3) h 
( 4) h 
(5 ) h 
(6 ) x 
(7) x .. 0' 





















In the negative column the initial consonant is the basic one if 
not specified otherwise. In the subjunctive column YES indicates that 
the prefix is present in all person-numbers. 
use the verb /h a s l / ,  which is of type (2). 
To illustrate we may 
The indicative forms are 
/n a b a s i ,  o b a s i ,  b a s i , r u b a s i , r a t a b a s i , r a b a s i /  etc. The subjunctive 
forms are / n a m a s i ,  o v a s i ,  v a h a s i , r a l oh a s i ,  r a to h a s i ,  r a v a s i /  etc. 
Negative forms show /v/: / n a t a a va s i - t i / I h a v en ' t  h it h im, 
/ r a l n a a v a s i - t i / w e-two (inc.) won ' t  h it h im ,  /o t n a a v a s i - t i /  y o u  (sg.) 
didn ' t  h it h im,  etc. In this work the form class identifications for 
irregular verbs all end with a parenthesized number which indicates 
the paradigm type of the stem; thus /h a s l /  carries the identification 
' VTr+Ob ( 2) , • 
The class V Eq is represented only by /h e/ V Eq (2) "to be ' ,  whose 
third person singular indicative form /be/ is optionally deleted. 
/ h el occurs in predicates where it is followed by a noun (or noun 
phrase) or pronoun, or predicate attribute ( PredA t .  as defined below); 
it is never followed by an adjective. 
The class VIn t  includes a great many stems which translate English 
adjectives. V In t  stems underlie most VTr !Ob. 
Obligatory-object transitive verbs, VTr+Ob, are always immediately 
followed by either a noun (or noun phrase) or a singular person suffix, 
with the qualification that the third person suffix is m or 
biphonemic I - n i l  in the case of stems which end in front vowels. 
VTr+Ob stems are written with the third person suffix represented by 
a capital letter, and the four possibilities are seen in the examples 
Ih i l l l t o  dig, / l o� E I  t o  h eal',  /k i i A I  t o  k n ow ,  and I x a N I I  t o  eat .  
There are two reasons for this convention. First, Austronesianists 
will recognize these vowels as part of the historical roots. Second, 
the shape of the second person suffix is predictable from the shape 
viii 
of the third, as follows: 
I - I I: 1 - u k  I : : 1- e I: 1- ° kl : : I - a I: I - a k I: : 1- n i l: 1- n u k I .  
The first person suffix is invariably I - n o u/ .  Stems which show no 
third person suffix are of two types: if the final vowel is Im l the 
second person suffix has the shape I- k/; if the final vowel is I i i  
the second person suffix has the shape l- u k / . 3 A few VTr+Ob stems are 
never inflected for person, but take obligatory nominal or clausal 
(direct quote) objects; the commonest of these are I t e l  to b e  o n ,  
Ih el t o  go t o ,  Ixol t o  b e  from, Ih i tl or Ih i t e n el t o  say , Ixal t o  s ay .  
The nominal object of a VTr+Ob stem cannot be a singular pronoun.
4 
Optional-object transitive verbs, VTr ± O b ,  are very numerous and 
are almost all derived with the clitic I - n i l  from VIn t stems; e . g .  
Ime l oxo l u kl t o  b e  b Z a c k ,  Ime l o xo l u k - n i l  t o  b la c k en; Iho l l  t o  dance, 
I h o l - n i l to dan c e  (tr.). First person o�uect with these stems is 
indicated by the suffix I- n o u / , second person by either the suffix in 
the shape I - u kl or the pronoun Ix o u k/ , and third person (animate) by 
the peronoun Ix i l  or other nominal. Several VTr±Ob are morphologically 
like the VTr+Ob , e. g .  Ixa n l l  erup t ,  b u rn , i gni t e: Iv e n u  g a n l  t he 
v o l cano erup ts , l u p a �  g a n i l  the fi re b u rns i t .  These stems might 
alternatively be classified as VIn t- Tr+Ob in contrast to the VTr±Ob 
with I- n i l ,  though it is not clear what the basis for positing such a 
distinction would be. 
Reflexive verbs, VTrRef, always occur with a suffix or nominal object 
which agrees in person and number with the actor. As is the case with 
VTR±Ob derived with I - n i l ,  first person object is indicated by I-no u/ ,  
second person by either the suffix or Ixo u k/ , and third person by Ixl l 
or other nominal. A single stem, Iha s i i l t o  b e  g l ad, b e  happy , is 
uniquely VTrRef, though a number of stems have reflexive as well as 
general transitive function and are designated as VTr+Ob- Ref .  For 
example: I l i � 1 1 t o  p u t ,  p la ce; t o  l i e  down,  I m i l i �11 he p u ts i t/hi m/her, 
Im l l l � x i i  he l i es dow n . 
Auxiliary verbs ( VA ux)  include·three stems I t a/ , It l / ,  and I t l tl 
which immediately precede finite verbs. The VA ux is optionally 
inflected for person, but otherwise has only two forms, indicative 
( /da/ , Idl / ,  Id i t / )  and non-indicative ( t al , I t l / , I t l t / ) . I t al and 
I t l l  are very frequent but untranslatable; these also function as 
finite VIn t .  
Transitive adverbials ( TrA dv ) include ten stems which immediately 
follow transitive verb stems. Each TrA dv has its own set of personal 
object suffixes, or I- n i l ,  precluding the forms of these morph�mes 
which could follow the verb stem if the TrA dv were not present. If 
the verb is VTr± Ob derived with I- n i l ,  I- n i l  follows the TrA dv; if 
the TrA dv is one that has object suffixes the third person suffix is 
obligatory, but if the TrA dv itself takes I-n i l  this is deleted. We 
can illustrate these rules with the verbs Ip u s l l  and Ipo l -n i / ,  and 
the TrAdv Ix a t l l  and Iv a r i - n i / .  
p u s l + x a t  I .... p u s  x a  t I 
po 1 - n i + x a t l  + po I x a ti- n l 
p u s l + v a ri - n i + p u s  v a r i -n i 
p o l - n i + v a r i - n i .... po l v a r l - n i 
The T rA dv are: I k u h l , l e l e n l , m<ll t u - n i , m u e l - n i , p e l e i , r a ( r a ) t l , 
r e l i fJl ,  u s i l l , v a r i - ni ,  x a t l / .  
ix 
Pronouns ( Pron ) .  There are sixteen personal pronouns: l i n o ul or 
l i n a ul I, Ixo u kl or Ixe u kl y o u  (sg.), Ixll he , s he ,  I r a l ul we (dual, 
inc.), I ra t e l l  we (paucal, inc.), Ix i rl we (plural, inc.), I x a millil w e  
(dual, exc.), Ixa mill t e l l  w e  (paucal, exc.), Ixamillml w e  (plural, exc.), 
Ix a m i  I I  y ou (dual), I x a m i t e l l  y o u  (paucal), I x a m i l  y o u  (plural, inc.), 
Ix a m i ml y o u  (plural, exc.), I x a l ul t he y  (dual), Ix a t e l l  they (paucal). 
I x i I I  t hey (plural). 
Predicate attributes (Pre dA t) comprise a large class of stems which 
always follow the V Eq Ih el to b e .  
Adjectives ( A dj )  include a small number of postposed noun modifiers. 
Most of the stems which have this function also function as adverbs. 
nouns, or pronouns, the last of these categories involving the third 
person non-singular pronouns which mark number in noun phrases. Four 
position classes of stems with adjectival function are seen in the 
example Imo l e t l n  n e n  x i i  m u n  a kl the s e  s ame p e o p Z e ,  literally p e rs o n  
s ame they s t i Z Z  thi s .  
Numerals ( Num) . This class includes five stems: I t e i l  o n e .  I l ul 
two , I t o l l  thre e ,  Ih a tl fo ur, and I l lml fi ve . The first four of these 
may modify nouns, but I l i ml is replaced by the A dj Ih a t e i p i nl in noun 
phrases. The English counting system is now replacing the native one. 
and the younger speakers are often unable to count above ten without 
using English. The native system can be seen from the following 
examples: I t el h e  s a pl s ix (lit. o ne hand o the r ) ,  I h e  x a l ul t e n  (lit. 
han d  the y - two ) ,  I t e i e l ei e le v en (lit. o ne on l e g ) ,  l i e  t e i b u s l  
fi fteen (lit. l .e g  o n e  fi n i s he s ) ,  I t e i m u n  e I e  t e l l  s ix t e e n  (lit. one 
again o n  leg one ) ,  I h a n u  t a pl twe n ty (lit. p e rs on who le ) .  
Adverbs ( A dv )  fall into a number of subclasses defined by range of 
modification and position in the sentence. This aspect of the syntax 
is not well understood at present; where possible such information 
is given in the entries for specific adverbs. 
x 
Prepositions (Prep). There are sixteen prepositions,' nine of which 
may, in the manner of most obligatory object transitive verbs, be 
inflected for person as an alternative to taking a noun phrase obJect. 
The mem�ers of the class Prep are: Ie , m i N I , n a , n i , pe , reN I , t a h a l , 
teNI , u a t e ,  veN I , ves l , v i s e l l ,  x a l ,  x a t l , xo l E ,  x o r a u/ . Ie , pe , t eN I , 
veN I /  show an optional syllable /n a/ in the uninflected form. Prep 
/n a/ is identified as the stem which otherwise functions as a classi­
fying noun, since the person inflection is identical: /n a v a n/ for me, 
/n am/ fo r y o u ,  / n a n /  for him. 
Relative ( Re Z):  a single stem / x a/ tha t ,  w hi ah, who.  
Coordinative ( Coord):  /mu/ 02', /e/ b u t ,  and .  
Interjection (In t erj ) .  
Two further conventions must be noted. (1) Loanwords from English 
are preceded by an asterisk. (2) Many verbs show a reduplicated 
initial C V  sequence from which the vowel is dropped when any prefix (es) 
occur (s) with the stem. Since there are a few exceptions to this 
rule ( e .g. /mamce i , l e l e ,  t a t al , 50502), the vowels which do drop are 
written with capitals. 
N OT E S 
1. A few lexeme variants are also entered. If a form is fo�lowed by 
'(variant of -). it is considered to be an unconditioned stem 
alternant. The reference '(See -). indicates that two forms are 
synonymous and partially identical morphologically. 
2. Another inflectional element, somewhat different in type from the 
prefixes, is the reduplicative Habitual-Reciprocal. This occurs only 
with th� non-singular person-numbers, and only in those inflected 
forms which show the basic initial consonant or the Indicative. The 
meaning is Reciprocal if the subject and object agree, and Habitual 
otherwise (with a potential ambiguity in third person). The affix 
appears as reduplication of the basic initial consonant or as the 
addition of a homorganic nasal preceding the Indicative. Thus, for 
example. Ilambas xiII they hi t each o ther or they hab i t ua L Ly hi t 
themj Irlhhas xirl we (inc.pl.) wi L L  hi t each o ther. 
3. Morphologically, we can consider the third person to be present 
with these stems when no nominal object follows. In the case of 
stems with final Iii, such as Iheil t o  want ,  L i k e  and Itlll to p unch, 
the shape I-ukl of the second person suffix suggests underlying I-II 
for third person. In the case of stems with final lsi, on the other 
hand, it is not clear what the reconstruction might be. Two stems of 
this kind are recorded: Ipsl to ca rry (a p ers on) and Islvsl to k i c k .  
4. For the stems o f  various classes which may be inflected for third 
person object, internal reconstruction allows us to posit an earlier 
vowel in both the inflected and uninflected forms. Thus Inakll atoul 
I k n o w  the wo man is reconstructed as *naklla atou, and the final vowel, 
of the verb root has been lost by a sound change V + 0 I VC ____ N. 
Inakllal I k n o w her is reconstructed as *nakllaa containing an 
object suffix, and the adjective vowels have been degeminated by a 
change VI + 01 Vi ____ . The original shape of the object suffix was 
probably *-e which underwent assimilation to the height of a pre­
ceding vowel before the degemination occurred. If the final vowel 
xi 
xii 
of the verb root was 101 or l u I , this vowel was fronted before the 
s uffix; comparative evidence shows us , for example, that In a l o � el I 
h e a r>  h i m  was originally ":n a l o � oe , so we must posit the intermediate 
s tage *n a l o �ee . These various sound changes are found as s ynchronic 
( generative ) morphophonemic rules in my paper on the morphophonemics 
of the inalienable nouns , though in certain cases their form can 
be revised in the light of the verbal phenomena discussed here. 
5 . For typographical reasons A was used for the capital version 
of iI!. 
LEXEME CLASS ABBREVIATIONS 
A dj adjective Pron pronoun 
A dv adverb Re 1- relative 
Coo r d  coordinative TrA dv transitive adverbial 
In t e rj interjection VA ux auxiliary verb 
N C'Las classifying noun VEq equational verb 
NIna 1- inalienable noun VIn t intransitive verb 
N - t E  noun derived with -tE VTl'+Ob obligatory-object transitive 
suffix verb 
N um numeral VTr±Ob optional-object transitive 
P re dA t predicate attribute verb 
P rep preposition VTrRe f reflexive verb 
KIN TERM ABBREVIATIONS 
B brother, brother's M mother, mother's 
D daughter, daughter's S son, son's 
F father, father's w wife, wife's 
H husband, husband's Z sister, sister's 
xiii 
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SOUTHEAST AMBRYM DICTIONARY 
A 
( N o t e : Ve rb s o f  p a r adi gm- type 
(7) app e ar mos t o ft e n  w i t h  i n i t i al 
/a / b ut are e n te re d un d e r  /xa . . .  /) . 
a NC Z as e d i b l e  th i n g .  C f. xa N I . 
aah I n t e rj ( e xpre s s i on o f  di s ­
i nte rest ) . 
abah ulu N a var i e ty o f  t aro . 
abasE Nln a Z b e ard . Cf.  a m2 · 
abutrabul N a vari e ty o f  t aro . 
ah N a type o f  c r ab . 
ahii l, h i  N g o d . 
ahii 2 N an uni de n ti fi e d  t re e  wi th 
e di b l e  f r ui t .  
ahii 3 N a part  o f  t h e  b re ad f rui t 
t re e .  S e e  Ye t - . 
ahusal N s an d  c r ab .  Cf. a h . sa l 2, 
ail N s h e l l  armb an d .  
ai 2 N s t i ngi ng n e t t le . 
aiou N Purple  Sw amphe n :  P o rphy ri o p .  
ak A dj -Adv th i s ; h e re Cf.  m a k ; t a k . 
akak N a var i e ty o f  t aro . 
alivo N a vari e ty o f  t ar o . 
allenien N b urni ng c o mp le te ly . 
C f .  x a llen l .  
amI N t h e  f i r s t  p o i n t  i nc ur re d  by a w ro n g  ch o i c e  in  g ame of  
marb l e s  ( h u r  y a k ) .  
I 
am2 N n e e d l e  ( o f p l an t , s uch  as 
p i ne n ee dl e ) ,  h ai r .  Cf. a mbe , 
a m m � t E ,  a m s arye , a muel , a m u l e ,  
a m u ne , a m urye .  
ambe Nln a Z  arm h ai r .  C f .  a m2 , 
he l' 
ame ru N T r i t on : Ch aron i a  t r i t­
o n i s ; s h e l l  t r umpe t . 
am� tE Nln a Z eyeb row . Cf. am 2 , 
m� t E  , 
amme i  VTr±Ob ' come , c ome t o , 
arri ve at . I r re gul ar t h i r d  
p e rs o n  s i n gu l ar i n di c at i ve 
beme i o r  me I; i mp e r at i ve 
amme i ; o th e rw i s e  - mm e i . Cf. 
me i e n l· 
amoluviei N a v a r i e ty o f  t ar o . 
amrim N Amb ry m .  
ams arye Nlna Z p ub i c  h ai r .  Cf.  
a m2· 
amue l N p i ne n e e dle . C f .  am 2 , 
ea I .  
amule Nln a Z  l e g  h ai r .  
I e. 
amuloun N a v ar i e ty o f  t ar o . 
amuno Nln a Z p ub i c  h ai r .  U n i n­
fl e c te d form a mu ne . Cf.  a m2 , 
n o .  
amuryo Nln a Z  b e ard. Un i n fle c t e d  
form amurye. C f .  a m2 . 
an alit N a v ari e ty o f  t aro . 
aname skuri N a p oi n t  i n c u r re d 
i n  g ame o f  marb le s ; s e e  y a k . 
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anas 1 N ib i d .  
anas 2 N m U l l e t .  
anatin N a p o i n t  i n c ur r e d  i n  g ame 
of  marb l e s ; see  y a k . 
ane ( al t e rn at i v e  un i n f le c t e d  form 
of  NC Zas). 
anien N foo d .  Cf. x a n i en .  
anviou N a var i e ty o f  t ar o .  
f ly ( i n s e ct ) . 
al)elu 
Cf · 
N a type o f  l arge fly . 
a l)  • 
al)olumui s N a var i e ty o f  y am .  
al)oveviei' N a n at i ve dan c e . 
a l) u  N s m a l l  b r an ch .  
a l) urna i . 
Cf.  a l) u t E , 
al) umai N l i ve c o ral . Cf. a l) u ,  
rna i 1 . 
al) utE N- tE s m a l l  b r an ch . Cf · 
a l) u . 
aP1 N ab alon e , e ar s h e ll .  
aP2 N fi rew o o d  ( wh i l e  i n  s to r ag e ) .  S e e  v a t u pa l) . 
apees N s ow ;  fem ale s p i de r  o r  
s c o r p i on s h e l l  ( Lamb i s  s p . ; 
s e e  v u ue i ) .  
arinu N a k i n d  o f  c l i mb i n g  v i n e . 
as 1 N a b I a c k b i t  i n g an t . 
aS 2 N a c ommo n b u s h  w i th e di b l e  l e av e s . 
asE NInal t e s t i c l e s . 
a s e l o h . 
Cf. a s e l e ,  
asei N a S o ut h e as t  Amb ry m vi l l age . 
asele NInal h e e l . Cf. a s E ,  I e .  
aseloh N h e rn i  a .  Cf. a s E ,  l oh 2 . 
as eluh N a s m a l l  l i z a r d .  
asou NInal s p o us e , w i fe , h us b an d ,  
e t  al. : m an ' s  W ,  BW , MMBD , MBDD , 
F Z DD , ZS D ;  w oman ' s  H ,  HB , ZH , 
MMB S , MBDS , FMB , FZDS . 
asu N r a t . 
asuram N 
g ame ; 
s e co n d  s t ag e  i n  s t r i n g  
s e e  t i s .  
atakkei N a v ar i e t y  o f  t ar o . 
atau ( vari an t  o f  a t o u ) .  
ateli N b as ke t .  
atin N poi n t  ( i n a g ame ) .  
a t  i t  i n .  
Cf· 
ati tin N a p o i n t  i n c u r re d i n  
g ame o f  marb l e s ; s e e  ya k .  
atou , a t a u  N woman . 
a t u  I i .  
Cf. a t u ho s , 
atu N H e rm i t  C rab .  
atuhos N at t r a c t i ve woman . 
a t o u , h o s . 
atuli N g i  rl . Cf. a t o u . 
au N rope . 
Cf· 
aVa!p N any s ma l l  b at ; s w i f t l e t , 
any s p e c i e s  o f  C ol l o c al i a ;  
Van i k o ro Sw i ft l e t : C .  
van i k o re n s i s  ( s e e  t O l) t OI) ) .  
aveu NInal w i ng . 
avonavon N t as s e l .  
avu N g r an dp a r en t s , e t  al.: FF , 
FM , MF , MM , and t he i r  s ib ­
l i n g s ; F Z S , MBS; man ' s  BW , 
MMB D ,  MBDD , FZDD , Z S D; 
woman ' s  HB , Z H ,  MMBS , M BD S , 
FZDS . Cf. a v u k o k o n . 
avukokon N p a re n t - i n- l aw , e t  
al. : man ' s  W M ,  W F , MBD , FZD , 
e l de r  ZS , FMF ,  Z H F , Z H M , 
adult DD ; w oman ' s  H F , HM , 
MBD� F Z D , FMF , Z H F , ZHM , MFZ , 
adult BDD . Cf.  a v u . 
axohis N b an an a  l ap l ap .  Cf. 
a x o v i a k ,  h i s 2 . 
axoviak N t aro l ap l ap . Cf. 
a x oh i s ,  v i a k . . 
axut N fle a. 
B 
( Note : wo� ds wIth i n  i n i t i al Ibl 
not l i s t e d  b e l ow are th i r d pe r­
s o n  s i n g u l ar i n di c at i ve forms 
o f  verbs  w i t h  b as i c  i n i t i al Ivl 
or Ih/ . ) 
balb at N a vari e t y  o f  y am .  
barias N a S o ut h e as t  Amb rym 
vi l l age . 
b aue N ib i d .  
baVA� Vln t  ( s y l l ab le Ivai p re­
s e n t  only when no p r e f i x  
o c c urs ) w alk aroun d ,  b e  i d le , 
l oi t e r ,  p l ay .  
bava� en N walki n g , i dl e n e s s , 
l oi t e r i n g , p l ay i ng . 
baVAra� ( S ee  b a V A � ) .  
bemue-en N s ho rt s i gh t e dn e s s . 
Cf. h e mu e . 
b ien N s e a ,  o c e an .  
boVO � Vln t  ( sy l l ab l e  Ivol p re s e n t  
o n ly w h e n  n o  p re fix o c c urs ; 
i r re g u l a r  s ub j un c t i ve v o � b o � ; 
ob l i g atory s ub j e c t  e l' fo r ge t . 
Cf. e g o � e n . 
e . g .  e o k  b ov o � . I forge t ; I ' ve 
fo rgot t e n . 
e m  t a ab o� - t i . You h a ve n ' t  
forgot t e n . 
e n  v o � b o � . H e ' s  ab out to 
fo rge t . 
boVO�-ni VTr±Ob to forge t . 
boVOro � ( S e e  b oV O � ) .  
buri� Vln t  b e  t h i ck . 
burine � N t h i c k n e s s .  
D 
( Al l  words w i th i n i t i al Idl are 
t h i r d  pe r s o n  s i n g ul ar i n di c at i ve 
forms o f  v e rb s  w i th b as i c  i n i·  
t i al I t I . ) 
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E 
e 1 Nln a Z  The me ani ng of th i s  
s tem i s  un c l e ar ; i t  o c c u r s  
a s  t h e  ob l i g at ory s ub j e c t  o f  
b o VO � . h e i l , an d x a t l 2 . 
e2 Prep- Coo rd i n , o� , at , from ; an d ,  b u t . C f .  e n  l' e n  a . 
ea N an uni den t i fi e d  p l an t . 
e ah 1 N l i me ( p re p are d from de ad 
co r a l ) .  
e ah 2 A dj w h at k i n d  o f .  
E . g .  h u i e  e a h 7  What k i n d  o f  
frui t ?  
i s  i t  h u i e  e a h 7  W h a t  
colour i s  th e frui t ?  
eai N s u ns h i ne . S e e  me ten i a i . 
e a 1  N p i ne . Cf. a m u el . 
e as N s mok e ; c i g are t t e . 
ebo � en N fo rge t t i n g , forge t­
f u l n e s s .  Cf. e1 , b o VO � . 
edu N a Sout h e as t  Ambrym 
v i l l age . 
edup�hak u l  N a di vi s i on o f  e d u .  
edupoa l  N i b i d .  
e h  In t e rj ( e xp re s s i on o f  d i s ­
gus t )  . 
eheien N w an t i n g , l i k i ng , love , , 
ne e d .  Cf. e 1 , h e i  1· 
ehuxE Nlna Z  b l adde r .  
-ei Nomi n a Zi z i n g  suffi x; s e e  
h u i e ,  h u � u i e i . u t i e i . v a t i e i .  
v a � i e i . e t  al. 
ei- Nomi n a Z i zi n g  p re fi x; s e e  
d e r i v a t i v e s  b e low . 
e ihou N s t i ck for c arry i n g  
s ometh i n g  h e avy b e tw e e n  two 
p e r s on s . 
e i k i l  N di ggi n g  s t i ck .  Cf.  
e i - .  k i 1 .  
e i lep P re dA t b i g .  
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ei l i h  N f an . Cf. e i - , l i l i h .  
e imal N v e rt i c al l i ne s o f  t h e  
b as e  o f  t h e  s i ngl e - li n e  d r awing 
( t i s )  . 
e imat N s t i ck ( us ually o f  man­
g rove  t runk ) f o r  r e m o v i n g  h o t  
s to n e s  f r o m  f i r e . C f .  e i - ,  
m a t  I .  
e i me s  N p r o fe s s i o n al k i l le r , 
, p o i  s o n  m an ' . 
e i pou N s t i ck fo r c arry i n g  s ome­
t h i n g  ove r the  s h o u l de r .  Cf. 
e i - ,  p ou E . 
e i s i� N c loth i ng . Cf. e i - , s i �  
e i tava� .'.,. c on t i nuous l i ne o f  the  
s i n g le - l i n e  drawi ng ( t i s ) . Cf.  
e i - ,  t a ve a , t a v a � i t E .  
e ivave N h o r i zon t al l i n e s  o f  t h e  
b as e  o f  th e s i ng le - l i ne draw i n g  
( t i s )  . 
e i xoles N e x ch an g e , b art e r  ( o f 
l i k e  t h i n gs ) .  Cf. e i - ,  
x oXO l e s . 
ekk aten N ange r .  Cf. e1 , xa t l 2· 
-en Nomi nali zi n g  sUffix or cli ti c .  
en A dv i n  i t ,  o n  i t ,  a t  i t .  Cf. 
e 2· 
ena ( a l t e r n at i ve un i n fl e c t e d form 
of  e 2) . 
eok 1 N 
eok2 N 
g ame 
y am l ap l ap . 
e i gh th s t age o f  s t r i ng 
( t i s ) . 
eok tu N b i val ve s h e l l  for  
s c rap i n g . Cf. e o k1 , t u1 · 
eou N b amb oo .  
e vap N a v ar i e ty o f  y am. 
evaramei N an un i de n t i f i e d  p l ant . 
eve ti N moon ; month . 
evue t N de ad b an an a  le a f .  
G 
( N o t e : Wo rds w i th i n i t i al /9/ 
not  l i s t e d  b e low are t h i r d  
p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  i ndi c at i ve 
fo rms o f  ve rb s w i th b as i c  
i ni t i al /x/ or /h / . ) 
ganik ( v ari ant o f  � a n i k ) . 
g annen N b u r n i n g . Cf. x a n l  
gonien N s im i l ar i ty . Cf. x on i . 
H 
h a  VIn t (2) - A dv (jiB/ r e p l ace s /a/ 
in i n di c at i  ve and in s ub ­
j un c t i ve forms wi t h  i n i t i al 
/m/ o r  Iv/)  g o , l e av e .  de ­
p art ; as i n  adve rb h a  imme­
di ately p re c e de s  v e rb s tems  
and i n di c at e s  t h at s ome di s ­
t an c e  mus t b e  c ove r e d  p r i o r 
to t h e  r e ali s at i on o f  a c t i on . 
Cf. h e 2 , h a  re l i � l . 
E . g .  n a ba! . I ' m g o i n g ; I ' ve 
gone . 
ova! x i  a k  1 P.re y ou ab out 
t o  g o  now ? 
h a  mu p a t . Y o u  (plural) 
w i ll go s l ee p .  
h aen N g oi n g , de p ar t ur e . 
hahau N long l e af . 
h ain N cus t om , w ay o f  I i  fe . 
hal N c e n t e r  o f  co conut . 
hale A dv outs i de .  
hal i a  N an uni den. t i fi e d  f lowe r .  
hali tE N- tE lowe s t  an d t h i c k e s t 
b r an ch ( e s ) o f  t re e . 
h anu N p ers on . 
h anuhos N h an ds ome m an . Cf . 
h a nu , h os . 
hanutap N twe n ty . Cf. h a n u , 
t a p .  
ha re l i� I  VTr+Ob l e ave , ab andon . 
h as I  VTr+Ob-Ref( 2 )  h i t , k i ll , 
gri nd; ,c ommi t s ui c i de ;  
h a s  eou  we ave b amb o o  ( i n t o  w alls ) 
h a s  m a �  e - t at t o o  
h a s  mo ten I r ub c le an 
h a s  t a n - n i kno ck down . 
h as i en N h i t ti ng , k i l li n g , 
g r i n di n g . 
hat l N s t one; money . 
hat 2 N um four . 
hate i pin A dj f i ve . S e e  l i m .  
hau A dj v e ry m any . 
havu- N lna � ( i n f l e c t e d  for s e x  
o f  re fe re n t  wi th s i n g u l ar 
p os s e s s o r )  g r a n d c h i ld . 
E .g .  h a v u x u l i my g r an d s o n ( s ) ;  
h a v u x a h i n  my gr and­
daugh te r (  s )  ; 
h a v u r a l u  our (dual, inc.) 
g r an d c h i l d ( ren ) .  
h� l I  VTr+ Ob ( 2 )  s h arpe n . 
h� l i s  Vln t ( 2) p addle , row . 
h� l i sen N p ad d l i ng , row i n g . 
h� l i s-ni VTr±Ob ( 2 )  p addle , row . 
h� s i i  VTrRef ( 2 )  b e  h appy , g l a d . 
Cf. s i i en .  
he l N ln a �  h an d , f o r e arm . 
he 2 VTr+Ob ( 2 )  (nominal object 
only) go t o . Cf . h a . 
E,g .  n a be t i m  m a y a n  I ' m  go i n g  
h ome . 
he 3 VEq ( 2 )  b e . 
he 4 N ln a � ( i n fl e c t e d  for  s e x  o f  
r e fe r e n t , alw ay s  female , wi t h  
s in gular p o s s es s o r )  w om an's 
s i s t e r- i n- l aw e t  a � . :  w oman ' s  
H Z , HBW , BW , MMB D ,  MBDD , F Z D D , 
FMZ .  
E. g .  h eo xilh i n  my ( w oman s p e ak­
i n g ) s i s t e r- i n - l aw .  
he he N an un i dent i f i e d  s an dp i pe r .  
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hehei-ni ( S e e  he i -n i ) . 
hei l VTr+Ob ( 2 )  ( ob l i g at ory 
s ub j e c t  e
l
l want , ne e d ,  l i k e , 
l o ve . Cf. eh e i en . 
he i 2 VTr+Ob ( 2 )  w e ave . 
hei li� I VTr+Ob ( 2 )  l e ave , 
ab an do n . Cf. li�l. 
heil i�nien N le avi n g , ab an d on i n g . 
hei-n i, heh e i - n i  VTr±Ob ( 2 )  s h e l ve; 
c ro s s  ( on e  s t r ai g h t  s t re t ch 
o f  e i t a v a �  w i t h  an o t he r ) . 
heinien N s h e lvi n g; c r os s i n g . 
helesok ( v ari ant o f  h o l es o k ) . 
hemue V ln t (2) b e  s hort s i gh te d .  
Cf . bem ue- en . 
he t N t o p  o f  y am t ub e r  ( th e  
p art t h at i s  p l an t e d ) . 
hi
l 
N s e a  t ur t l e . 
hi 2 ( va r i an t  o f  a h i i l ) . 
h i l  Vln t (2) run f as t .  
hi lbe N ln a �  s k i n . Cf, hi112 ' ve2 • 
h i les Vln t (2) t urn . 
hi lesen N t u rn i n g .  
h i lhi les V ln t (2) t urn r e p e ate dly . 
Cf . h i l es . 
h i l hi lesen N r e p e at ed t u rn i n g .  
h i l I l VTr+Ob ( 4 ) di g .  Cf. k i  I ,  
k I k i I i .  
hi lI 2 N ln a �  h ai r ,  f e athe r .  
hi l�tu N c o c on ut h u s k . Cf.  
h i I I 2 ' m� t u 1 . 
h i l tuto N c h i c k e n  f e at h e r . Cf. 
h i '1'2 ' t u t o .  
hi lu� ai N an uni den t i f i e d  s mall 
b ivalve m o l l us c .  
h i lu�o N lna � l i p . U n i n fl e ct e d  
f o rm h i  I u �e .  
6 
hilutE, hulu t E  N- t E  ski n , b ark , 
h usk , sh e l l , p e e l . Cf. h i l l  
2
' 
himaltu PredA t b i g .  
hinne NInal ( i nf le c t e d  f o r  sex o f  
p ossesso r w h e n  si n g u l a� m an ' s 
s i s t e r ,  e t  a l. : m an ' s  Z ,  FBD , 
MZD ,  WBW , MMM . 
E. g .  h i n o xo l l  my ( man spe ak ­
i n g ) si st e r . 
hip as I  VTr+Ob (2) b re ak ( r ou n d  
t h i n g ) aga i nst some t h i n g . 
Cf. - p a s l . 
hirae NInal n e c k . 
his l N b ow an d ar row . 
his 2 N b an an a .  
his 3 N r i n gw o rm . 
hishismavul ( S e e  h i s m a v u l ) .  
hishis u VIn t (2) me e t  repe ate dly . 
Cf.  h i s u u . 
hishis uen N m e e t i n g repe ate dly . 
hisi N m e at , f l e sh . 
hisitta� N mouth h arp . 
hismavul N F an t ai l  Warb le r :  
Ge ry gone f l av o l at e ral i s .  
Cf. h i s l , ma v u l .  S e e  sy n .  
h i s h i s ma v u l ,  le l i v u r o � . 
hismen N v a r i o us she l l f i sh o f  
t h e  f ami ly O l i v i dae . 
hisuen N m e e t i ng . 
his uu VIn t (2) me e t . 
E. g .  b i s u u  m i n i  H e  me e ts wi th 
h i m; h e  me e ts h i m .  
hit ( se e  h i tene ) . 
hitene VTr +Ob ( 2) ( c l ausal ob j e ct 
o n ly ) say ; w ant t o , want  o n e  
t o .  h i t an d h i tene appe ar t o  
b e  i nt e r c h an ge ab l e  w h e n  t h e  
ob j e ct i s  a di r e c t  quote ; 
o t h e rw i se h i t i s  m o re fre­
q ue n t . 
E. g .  b l tene ' m u b a s n o u  t u  x i a k ' . 
H e  sai d ' Yo u ' v e  al r e ady 
k i l l e d  m e  n ow ' . 
s i k o b i t  ' n a a ve i no u - t i '  
The L ory sai d ' I t  w on ' t 
b e  me ' .  
b i t  v a p a t  H e  w an t s  t o  
sl e ep . 
n a b  i t o VCB (- n a b  i t  uha ) 
I w an t  y ou t o  go . 
n a teh i t oVCB I w an t e d  y o u  
t o  g o . 
hiteni VTr±Ob (2) ( cl ausal obje c t  
only ) say , t e ll . 
E. g .  b i t en i m i n i  x a  . . .  H e  
t e l ls h i m  t h at . .  . 
hitenien N say i ng , t e l li ng . 
hitI VTr+Ob (5 ) p i n ch . 
hitien N p i n ch i n g .  
hitu N star . 
hive VIn t (2) ( i n questi ons o n ly; 
n o  n e gat i v e  fo rms ) go w h e re?  
E. g .  ovive7 Where  are y ou 
g o i n g  t o  g o ?  
t ae n  b i ve1 Whe r e  h as 
your mas t e r  gone?  
h o a  ( Se e  vetho a ) .  
hodera� ( S e e  ho r a � ) .  
hohitE N-t E k n ot ( i n w oo d ) . 
hohne NInal b r ai n .  
hohotas N an u n i d e n t i f i e d  
sh o re b i rd .  
hohu N a y am d i sh , cut i n  p re ­
s c r ib e d  p at t e rn w i t h  p o rt i on s  
o f  c e r t a i n  sh ap e r ese r v e d  
fo r ch i e f .  
hohus N v e ry y o un g  c o co n u t , 
sti l l  w i t h ou t  me at . 
hokA VTr+Ob (2) o p e n  ( b ox , b ook ) .  
hokko ro � PredA t smal l , a l i t t l e . 
hoI VIn t (2) d an c e  .• 
holeal N smal l she ll f i sh o f  
v a r i o us f am i l i es :  Mi t r i d ae , 
Marg i n e l l i dae , e t  a l. 
holho lve tei N B ro ad-b i l l e d  F ly­
c at c h e r : Myi ag r a  c ale doni c a .  
holien N d an c e .  
hol-ni VTr± Ob (2) d a n c e . 
holesok, ' h e l e s o k  N t h i n g s  ( o f 
one k i n d ) . 
holu , h u l u  Adj- Adv m any; ve ry 
much , a lot . 
home ra N w ar c l ub . 
home tai N an e y e  di s e as e . 
honini N h e art . 
horamue N b oy .  Cf. t i r a mu e . 
hora�, h o d e r a �  N an arb o r e al 
c at e rp i l l a r .  
horavtavi Pre dAt t an ,  b e i ge . 
hos VIn t (2) g oo d , at t r ac t i ve . 
b o s  t a �  g o o d  e n o u gh; O . K . ;  
yo u ' r e w e l come . 
hosien N g o odne s s . 
hos-ni VTr± Ob (2) b e  go o d  fo r .  
E. g .  o b o s - n i p i a  (- p i a  b o s -n i  
x o u k ) .  B ee r ' s g o o d  f o r  
y o u . 
hotil N Si l ve r- e ar e d  H o n ey e at e r: 
Li c hm e r a  i n c an a .  
hovavue N an i de n t i fi e d  t re e .  
hovaxe r N s c ar r e d  or  b adly p o c k ­
m ar k e d  l e g s  ( as f r o m  y aws ) .  
hovea N o r an ge . 
hove ak N an uni den t i f i e d  t r e e . 
hovus N w art . 
hoxoxune NIna Z l ary n x . 
hu N m o un t ai n .  
huhmle NIn a Z  k n e e . Cf . h u , 
h e l , I e .  
huhe NIn a Z �lb ow . Cf . h u ,  h e l . 
h ui VTr± Ob (S) s c r ape . 
h uiei N f rui t ( o f  any k i n d ) . 
Cf. h u i  t E , - e i . 
h uien N s c r ap i n g .  
huH VIn t ( 3 )  b low . 
huiien N b low i n g . 
huimap N k i dney . 
h uinap P re dAt de e p  ( o f w at e r ) .  
huitan N de e pe s t part  o f  s ome­
t h i n g ; b o t t om ( o f s e a ) . Cf. 
h u i n a p , t a n . 
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huitE N- tE 
plan t ) . 
frui t ( o f a s p e c i fi c 
Cf. h u i e i . 
huiu N a v ari e ty o f  y am .  
h uiven N b e ad ( s ) . 
*huk N h o ok . 
hulu ( v ari an t o f  h o l u ) .  
hu lutE ( v ari an t  o f  h i  l u t E ) .  
hulutl VTr+Ob (2) pe e l . Cf. 
h i l u t E , h i 1 1 2 . 
hulutien N p e e l i n g . 
h uno N i mmature R e d-b e l l i e d  
Frui t Dove . S e e  t a me r a  
l i lum . 
hu�hah au N S h i n i n g  C u c k o o : 
Ch al c i t e s  l u c i dus; t h e  c u t s  
o f  t h e  y am d i s h  h o h u  t h at are 
re s e r v e d  fo r ch i e f .  
hu �iei, h u�e i , h u � u i e i  N fl owe r 
( o f  any p l a n t ) .  Cf. h u � u i t E .  
hu�ui tE N- t E  f l ow e r  ( o f a 
s p e c i f i c p I an t ) . 
huppas l VTr+Ob ( 4 -S) s m a s h  wi th 
e as e .  
huppasien N s mash i n g w i th e as e .  
h ural N o l d  g a r de n i n  n e e d  o f  
c l e ar i n g  an d replant i n g . 
huram N y am; y e ar ( p e ri o d  b e ­
twe e n  p l an t i ng an d h ar ve s t i n g  
o f  y am ) . 
hurl VTr+Ob ( 4 ) t ak e , h o l d , 
p i ck up , de l i v e r  ( b aby ) ,  l e ad ,  
marry . 
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huri en N t ak i ng , holdi ng . 
h urpon Vln t ( 4 ) flow e r  ( ? ; o f  
b an an a  t re e ) . 
h urvuei VIn t (  4 -) fl ow e r  ( o f t h e  
t r e e  r a u ) . 
husi N Wh i t e - b elli e d  H on ey e at e r : 
Guadal c an ari a n o t ab il i s . 
husI VTr+Ob ( 3 )  s que e z e j u i c e  or 
mo i s t u re from . Cf. p u p u s . 
h us i en N s quee z i n g  j ui ce . 
h us i ll VTr+Ob ( 4 ) follow . Cf. 
u s i l l , h u s t i l l .  
husi l ien N f oll owi ng; p re s c ri p­
t i on ,  wh at s h o uld b e  followed . 
h us i s i l I  VTr+Ob ( 4 ) follow 
h ab i t ually . Cf. h u s  i l l .  
hus i s i l ien N h ab i t ual follow i ng . 
husmun a i  N g r as s . Cf. m u n aiha t .  
huso N a s h e ll f i s h  o f  the  family 
T r o c h i dae . 
h us ti l I VTr+Ob ( 4 ) hi de i n  wai t 
f o r . Cf. h u s i  I I , t i ti l I. 
hus ti lien N h i d i n g  i n  w ait fo r 
s ome o n e . 
husupa� N as he s . Cf. h u s u t E , 
u p a � . 
h us utE N-tE as h e s  ( o f s o me t h i n g  
s p e c i fi c ) . S e e  v u l meas , 
h u s u pa n . 
E . g .  h u s u t n o u  my as h e s  ( wh e n  
I ' ve b e e n  c re m at e d ) .  
hut Vln t (2) j ump . 
h utahut Vln t (2) j ump r e p e ate dly . 
hutah uten N r e p e at e d  j umpi n g . 
huten N j umpi n g .  
hUu VTr+Ob (2) open , unw rap , p eel . 
i ai N g re e n  li z ard . 
i axa Adv s o , t h e n , f o r  t h at 
r e as o n; 
midep iaxa  m a k 7  W h at ' s  t h e  
mat t e r ?  
i axai ( S e e  i g a x a  i ) . 
i axavi Adv wh e re . Cf. x a v i . 
i axor ( v ari an t  o f  ioxo r ) . 
igak Adv h e re , h i th e r .  Cf. a k , 
i g a x a  i . 
igaxai , i a x ai Adv h e r e , h i t he r .  
Cf. xai , i g a k , � a nik . 
i gor ( S e e  i g ox o r ) . 
igoxor , ig o r , i o xo r ,  i a xol Adv 
t h e r e  ( relati vely far ) .  
Cf. xo r ;  i g a x ai .  
iih I n t e rj ( e xp re s s i o n o f  
d i s gus t )  . 
im , nim N h o us e . 
in au ( v ari an t o f  inou ) . .  
inou , in a u  Pron I .  
iou In terj y e s . 
i oxor ( S e e  ig oxo r ) . 
i s E  Nln a l  n ame . 
i s i tE N-tE c olo r . 
K 
k aakau Vln t w alk . Cf. k a u . 
E .g. n ak a a k a u  n a be tim s a y a n . 
I ' m w alk i n g  h ome . 
k aakauen N w alk i n g . 
k ah N b u d  ( o f c e r t ai n  plan t s ) ;  
k a h  te-m� t eyeb all . 
k ak ah N lapl ap . Cf. a xoh i s ,  
a x o via k , eok1 , kei t l .  
kAk alE VTr+Ob s c r at ch . 
k ak a len N s c r a t c h i n g . 
kAkan-ni VTr±Ob s t e al .  
k ak annien N s t e al i n g , r obb e ry . 
kAkanoh Vln t  b e  e mp ty h a n de d ,  b e  
w i t h out s om e th i n g .  
k ak anohen N e mp ty h an d e dne s s . 
kAkanoh-ni VTr±Ob b e  wi t h o ut , 
n ot h a v e , l ack . 
kAkas V ln t  b e  p ro p e rly s e as on e d  
o r  sw e e t e n e d .  
k akasen 1 N b e i n g  p ro p e rly 
s e as o�e d o r  swe e t e n e d .  
k akasen 2 w as h i n g .  Cf. k a s  I. 
kAkat Vln t  b u rn , s t i n g , i t ch .  
k ak aten N b u rn i n g , s t i n g i n g , 
i t ch i ng .  
k akkaten N a f fe ct i n g , m ak i ng 
s i ck .  Cf. x a t l 1 . 
k amanon , k o m a n o n  Adv qu i ckly . 
k amuetI VTr+Ob fi n d .  
k amuetien N f i n di n g .  
k an Vln t  b e  s h arp . 
k anen N s h arpne s s . 
k apis V ln t  b e  b i g  an d roun d .  
k api sen N b e i ng b i g  and roun d .  
k are N a vari e ty o f  y am w i t h  
v e ry small  le aves . 
k areatu ( S e e  a t u ) .  
k arp i s I  VTr+Ob t as t e .  
k arpi s ien N t as t i n g . 
k as V ln t  f a r t . 
kases N an un i den t i fi e d t r e e . 
k as I  VTr+Ob w as h .  Cf. k a k a s e n 2 · 
k atten V ln t  h u r ry . 
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k au Vln t  g o  t o  g a r den . Cf. 
k a a k a u . 
k auen N g o i n g  t o  t h e  g a r de n . 
k ava N k av a .  
k�au Vln t  b e  fat , g e t  fat . 
k� auen N fatn e s s .  
kea Vln t  c r awl . 
keaen N c r aw l i n g . 
kei Vln t  c all . 
keien N c al l i n g . 
( S e e  k e s  I). 
keitI VTr+Ob make  i n to l apl ap . 
keitien N m ak i n g  l ap l ap . 
kEkenai Vln t  h ur ry . 
kEkereli Vln t  s p i n; b e  on . 
Cf. k e l ke l e s - ni .  
E . g .  h U l) ui ei mik ke r e l i  
x o l - t e e p . The  fl ow e r s  
a r e  on t h e  t ab le .  
kekere l ien , k e k k e r e l ie n  N 
s p i nn i ng , b e i ng on . .  
kEkesae V ln t  b e c ome los t .  
kekes ae-en N b e i n g  l os t . 
kel N l o c us t .  
ke lke lesen N s p i nn i n g .  
ke lkeles-ni VTr±Ob s p i n . Cf. 
k E k e re l i .  
ke lmenamen N a k i n d  o f  l o c us t .  
Cf. k e  1. 
kereitin VTr±Ob ( c l aus al ob j e ct 
only ) h op e , h o p e  t o .  Cf. 
re it  in . 
E . g .  n a k e rei tin nip u s i .  I 
h o p e  t o  s e e  h i m .  
kere itinen N h op e . 
kes - , - k e s  al o n e; r e c o r d e d  
on ly i n  de r i v at i ve s  k e s t a l) , 
ke s t a k , t a k e s , v a k k e s . 
10 
kesI VTr+Ob c all . Cf. kei .  
kesien N c alli n g . 
keskes Vln,t m ak e  a s e r i e s  o f  
v elar cli cks ( c alli n g  ani mals ) . 
Cf. kes l . 
keskesen N m ak i n g  cl i c ks t o  c all 
an i m als' . 
keskes-ni VTr±Ob c all ( an i mals ) 
b y  m ak i n g  velar cli c ks . 
kestak A dj-A dv only , alone  ( i n an 
ex clusi ve sense ) .  Cf. kes - , 
a k .  
E. g .  i n o u  kes t a k  (-i n o u  nen 
kes t a k ) . Only me . 
i no u k es t a k n a p  0 I .  I 
alone  w o rk ( at t h i s 
p a r t i cular j ob ) . 
� a n  k e s ta k . Th at ' s  all . 
d a  kes t a k . I t ' s  h e r e  by 
i tsel f .  
kesta� A dj-A dv o nly , alon e , i n  
a d i st i n c t  m ann e r  ( i mply i n g  
c omparison wi th othe rs wh o are 
o r  should be i n volve d i n  the 
same act i v i ty ) .  Cf. kes - , t a � ; 
kes t a k .  
E. g .  inou  kes t a � . I ' m  alon e .  
i n ou kes t a �  n a po l . I w o r k  
h arde r ( o r i n  some w ay 
d i f fe ren tly from t h e  
o t h e rs ) . 
uha uhi teni mi- E s r o n  kes t a � . 
Go t ell i t  t o  Esron alon e .  
n a d a  kes t a �  e r um a k . I 
st ay only i n  t h i s  r oom . 
a s u  kes t a �  d a . The rat 
rema ins alon e . 
kettmh Vln t  loo k . 
kettmhen N loo k i n g .  
ketta!h-ni VTr±Ob look at . 
kikei Vln t s i n g . S e e  sisien . 
k i ke i - ni VTr±Ob si ng . 
k I k i l i. Vln t d i g  i n  p r e p a r a t i on for  
b u ildi n g .  Cf. hi I 11, ki I .  
E. g .  n a k ki l i  ni- nim . I ' m  d i g gi n g  
h oles f o r  h o use posts . 
l a k ki l i  e s u hon t am u . 
Th ey w e r e  st ill di ggin g 
on t h e  b e ac h . 
kikilie n , k i k ki l ien N d i gg i n g  i n  
prep arat i on for  b u i ldi n g .  
k i l  Vln t di g .  Cf. hi l l l ' k l ki l i .  
k i lA VTr+Ob k n ow , unde rst an d , b e  
a c quai n t e d  w i th , know h ow t o ,  
b e  able t o . Cf. s a x a r a s , 
t a a l a � - ni .  
ki laen N know i n g , k n owl edge , 
un de rst an d i n g , ab i Ii ty . 
ki l ien N di gg i n g . 
kipas I  VTr+Ob b re ak ( r oun d 
t h i n g ) i n  t h e  h an ds .  Cf. 
- p a s  I . 
kippasen N b r e ak i n g  r o un d 
th i ngs i n  the  h an ds .  
kippas I VTr+Ob b r e ak ( mo r e  t h an 
o n e  roun d th i n g )  i n  t h e  h an ds .  
Cf. - p a s I, k i p a s  I .  
kital Vln t  p e ne t r at e , g o  
t h r ough . 
kitta l  Vln t  g o  t h r ough b y  
f o r c e . C f .  k i t a l . 
kittalen N p e n e t r at i n g . 
*k lms N gl ass . 
koh N R e e f H e ron : Demi g re t t a  
sac r a .  S e e  op , r ov u . 
kokei VTr+Ob h un t  ( p i gs ) . 
kokeien N hunt i ng p i gs .  
kOkon Vln t  smell g o o d . 
k okonen ( S e e  konen ) . 
kOkora Vln t  c r ow . 
kokoraen N c r ow i n g .  
kokoro� ( ch i l d re n ' s  vari ant of 
ho k k o ro � ) . 
*kOkot ( S e e  ko t ) .  
*kokoten N h ai r c ut t i ng . 
komanon ( v ari ant o f  k am a n on ) .  
kon Vlnt  b e  s o ur . 
konen , k ok o n en N s o urne s s . 
konkon Vln t  b e  v e ry s o ur .  Cf. 
kon . 
kon s aa N i n  g ame o f  marb l e s , 
f i r s t  p oi nt and al l s ub s e­
que n t  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  p l ay e r  
w h o  g e t s  t h e  fi rs t . S e e  
l a u u .  
k op-ni VTr±Ob th row ( r ound 
t h i ng ) . Cf. k oyen ; k u p - n  i . 
kopt are l ( S e e  ye t k o p t a re l ) .  
kor l A dv fi rs t , l as t .  
E. g .  d a k o  r . H e ' s  t h  e 1 as t . 
d u t o u  k o r . H e ' s  t h e  
l as t; h e ' s  the  l as t­
b o rn . 
d i a m u  k o  r . H e ' s  the  
v e ry fi rs t . 
kor 2 N n o t c h . 
kor-ni VTr ± Ob n o t c h . 
*kotI , k O k o t  I VTr+Ob cut  
( hai  r ) . 
E. g .  n a k o t u k  (-n a k o t  hi l u m ) . 
I cut  y o u r  h a i r .  
koutE N- t E  c o c on ut m e at . 
koven N t h r ow i n g  round t h i n gs . 
Cf. k o p - n i . 
kuh I  TrA dv c are fully . 
E. g .  n a g u r  k uh p o l i en .  I ' ve 
t ak e n a g 0 0 d j ob .  
n a g u r  k uhu k (-n a gu r k uh 
x o u k ) . I b ro ugh t y o u  
c are fully . 
n a p o l k uhi- ni ne t a  I)an . 
I ' l l m ake the  t h i n g  
c are ful ly . 
k ui ap N an uni d e n t i fi e d t r e e  
w i th e d i b l e  frui t .  
*kuken N c o ok i n g . 
*kuk-ni VTr± Ob c ook . 
kUkutaxo lE ( Se e  k u t a xo I E ) . 
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kukutaxo len N c o ve ri n g . 
kuli , k u  I ii N do g .  
kumal N s we e t  p o t at o .  
kuote Pre dA t di gni f i e d ,  c alm , 
s ob e r . 
kup-ni VTr±Ob 
Cf. k u yen ; 
t h row ( long t h i n g ) . 
k o p - n  i . 
kusah Vln t  s pi t . 
kus ahen N s p i t t i n g . 
kushe Nln a l  f i n g e rn ai l .  Cf. 
hel, k u s l e .  
k us l agiei N a p art  o f  t h e  f l ow e r  
o f  t h e  t r e e  ahi i 2' 
kus le Nlna l t o e n ai l . Cf. I e ,  
k u s he .  
kutaxol E ,  k U k u t a x o l E  VTr+Ob 
c ov e r .  Cf. x o l E .  
kuven N 
Cf· 
t h row i n g  ( l o n g  t h i ngs ) .  
k u p - ni. 
k uvuni VTr± Ob t h row . . .  o ve r  
s om e th i n g ; c ov e r . 
kuvun i en N t h row i n g  s om e t h i n g  
o v e r  s om e th i n g  e ls e . 
L 
l ahi�hI VTr+Ob t ak e  ( an 
un de t e rm i n e d  numb e r  o f  t h i n g s ) .  
Cf . l �h I. 
lahi�hien N t ak i ng t h i ngs . 
lAl axatI VTr+Ob l o ok a ft e r  
c on t i n u al ly . Cf . l a x a t l .  
l a l axatien N l o o k i n g  a ft e r  
c on t i n ual ly . 
l alei Vln t  w ak e  up . S e e  syn . 
t a mea . 
l a leien N w ak i n g .  
l an l Vln t  daw n .  
E. g .  u t  mi l a n I t ' s  d aw n i n g . 
1 2  
l an 2 Vln t  l e arn , st udy . 
l anen l N ( p r e ce d e d  by u t I ) dawn . 
l anen 2 N le arni n g .  
l an-ni VTl'±Ob Ie  arn . 
l a l)  Vln t l o o k , s e arch . 
l a l) v e s l l o ok around fo r .  
l a l) v e s i e n l oo k i n g  around for . 
lal)A VTl'+Ob o p e n  ( b ott l e , b o ok ) .  
l a l) aen N op e n i ng . 
l a l) en N s e arch , s e ar ch i ng . 
l a l)-ni VTl'±Ob look fo r .  
l al)nien N s e ar c h , s e ar c h i n g . 
l as Vln t  c ut b rus h ,  c l e a r  l a n d. 
l asen N c le ar i n g  l an d .  
l at I  VTl'+Ob pi ck  u p  ( i mply i n g  
un c ov e ri ng , r e v e al i n g s ome­
t h i ng u n d e r n e at h ) .  
l atien N p i ck i n g  up . 
lau Vln t  h unt b i r ds . 
l auen N hunt i n g  birds . 
l au- ni VTl'±Ob h unt ( b i rds ) .  
l auu N i n  g ame o f  marb l e s , 
p o i n t s  o f  t h e  p l ay e r  who does 
n ot get t h e  fi r s t  p o i nt . 
S e e  k on s a a . 
l avavuei N an un i d ent i f i e d  
s m a l l  t r e e . 
l avuap Vln t 
S e e  s y n .  
swe l l , b e c ome s w o llen . 
t E t e p . 
l avuaven N s w e l l i n g . 
l axat I  VTl'+Ob wat ch ,  look aft er.  
lah Vln t f l ow . 
lahI VTl'+Ob t ake , c ar ry ( i n t h e  
h an d s  o r  arms ) ,  d e l i v e r  ( a  
b aby ) . 
l ooh s e s a h  c ut t h i n  l e ngthwi s e  
s l i c e s  o f  b r e ad f r u i t  o r  sweet 
pot at o . 
lahienl N f l ow i n g . 
lahien 2 N t ak i ng i n  t h e  h ands  
or  arms . 
lalahen N p ull i ng . Cf. I i h i  i .  
Ie Nlna Z le g .  
leal) N r e d  e arth . 
lehitI VTl'+Ob l e ave ( i n an i m at e  
ob j e ct ) .  
leiffialtu N a n at i ve d a n c e . 
le l l Vln t  di e .  S e e  8 y n . moo t . 
l e l 2 N- Vln t  rubb i s h ; Ii e ab out . 
E.g. s o  l ei ( = l i l)  l e I ) make 
a me s s , l i tt e r , l e ave 
t h i ng s  ly i n g  a r o un d . 
h i s  m i l e 1 .  B an an as are 
l e ft s t rewn ar oun d .  
lele1 N a n at i v e  d a n c e . 
lele 2 Vln t h ave a p remo n i t i o n . 
lele-en N h avi ng p remon i t i on , 
i nt u i t i on . 
le len N de ath . 
lelenI Tl'A dv s c atte ri n g , arou n d , 
about . 
E.g. m i s e  l e l e n h i s .  H e  
s c at t e r s  b an an as aroun d .  
l e le-ni VTl'± Ob h av e  a p remo­
n i t i on of  
E.g. d i  o l e l e - n i  nooh ? W h at 
d o  y o u  h ave a p remo­
nit i on of? 
le lep N mu d .  
lelivuro l) N Fant ai l Warb l e r : 
G e ry g o n e  f l avo l at e r al i s . S e e  
s y n .  h i s ma v u l , h i s h i s m a v u1 .  
lernunai N a n a t i v e  dan ce . 
leI) N a n at i ve dan c e . 
lerurn N w h al e . 
lerurnai N ve i n . 
lerurnrurn ( P aama loanw or d ; s e e  
l e r um ) . 
letaala�-ni VT�±Ob n o t  re c o g n i z e . 
Cf . t a a l a � - n i . 
letp i s I  VT�+Ob e x ami ne , t e s t .  
lettum N mi rror . 
Ii A dv al as . I i  i n di c at e s  s o r row , 
b ut i s  n o t  us ual ly t r an s l at ab l e ; 
s e e  l i � a .  
E . g .  v a h i t n am i t n ama! I i .  I ' d  
l i k e  t o  g o . 
l a d i � a I i  E p i . They s t ay e d  
( th o s e  w h o  d i e d )  o n  E p i . 
o b o s  I i  a mme i t u t o u - n i n o u  
r a l o l a s .  P l e as e  c ome h e l p  
me cl e ar l an d .  
liei N w oo d , s t i ck , b o a r d .  Cf. 
l i t  E . 
lie tne �Ina Z l i ve r .  
lietvovoxE Nln a Z  lun g . Cf. I i e t n e . 
lih N pi g ' s  tus k  b r a ce l e t . 
lihen ( S e e  l i l i h e n ) . 
lihhuii N an uni den t i f i e d  b i v a lve 
m o l l u s c .  
lihI VTr+Ob 
I i I i h e n . 
p l an t . Cf · I i h e n . 
lihii VT�+Ob p u l l . Cf. 1 a! I a! h e n . 
Iii Vl nt  b e  h i gh e r ,  t a l l e r .  
lili N ope r c u l um o f  G r e e n  S n ai l 
( v e  i k )  . 
li lihen N pl a n t i n g .  Cf. I i  h i . 
li lih I VTr+Ob - Ref f an .  Cf. e i  l i h .  
li li �en N p l a c i n g , put t i n g , le avi ng . 
Cf.  I i � I . 
li lisen ( S e e  I i s e n ) .  
li li tou N a g ro u n d - dw e l l i n g  s p i de r .  
lilum N mos s , a- g ae ; y o ung R e d­
b e l l i e d  Frui t dove ( sy n .  h u n o ) . 
lim N um f i ve . S e e  h a t e i p i n . 
li � a  A dv Th e m e an i n g  and fun c t i on 
o f  t h i s form are not c l ear ; i t  
app e ars t o  c o n t a i n  I i .  b ut I i � a  i s  
always b oun de d b y  c l aus e s . Compare 
the f i rs t  e x ampl e  for I i  
w i t h  t h e  fol lowi n g . 
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E • g .  v a  h i t  n a m i  t n a ma! I i r] a 
v o  m a k  m a n i n a po l . I ' d  
l i ke t o  g o ; t h at w ay I 
m i g h t  b e  ab l e  t o  w ork . 
lipue P�e d A t  s k i n ny . 
lis Vln t  m o ve ove r .  
E . g .  l i s x a i G e t  o ut o f  
th e re ! 
lisen , I i I i s e n  N mov i n g  ove r .  
litE N - t E root ; l arge b r an c h . 
I Oh l Vl n t  run . 
loh 2 Vln t f l ow e r  ( o f  c h e s t n u t  
t ree  ( ? ) , s e e  ma p )  . 
lohen N runni ng . 
I O r]E VTr+Ob h e a r ; f e e l .  
o l o � e  m i d e p ?  H ow are y o u ?  
n a l o � e  m i s a .  I f e e l  b ad ;  I ' m  
s ad ;  I '  m s o  r ry . 
I O r]e-en N h e ari n g , f e e l i n g . 
I O r]eo r] 
Cf · 
Vln t 
I o r] e . 
h e ar , l i s t e n . 
IOr]eo �en N l i s t e n i n g . 
I O r]eor] - ni VTr± O b  l i s t e n  t o . 
IOr] l or)ien ( S e e  I o � e - e n ) . 
losi lI VT�+Ob e x am i n e , i ns p e ct . 
lout Vlnt make magi c .  
l UI Num two . 
I U2 Vln t m i s s  ( p roj e c t i l e  
a c t i n g ) .  
luavor] N F an- t a i l e d  Cu ckoo : 
C a c omant i s  py rrhoph anus . 
S e e s y n .  p o p o x a t a i . 
l uen N m i s s  i n g . 
luhO Nlna Z t oo t h . 
l uho lul N S out h e rn S h r i k eb i ll : 
C l y t orhy n ch us p achy c e p h al oi d e s . 
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l uholu2 N b o ar ( not c as t r at e d ) . 
S e e  u e i I i v u u e i . 
luholu somate N s c o rp i o n . 
lulu N a y am w i th v e ry s ma l l  
le ave s . 
lU lu Vln t  vom i t . 
l ul uen N vom i t i n g .  
lU lu-ni VTr±Ob v om i t  up . 
l umot N g ri e f ;  mo urn i n g . 
'E . g .  l um o t  b a s n o u . I ' m  
g r i e vi n g .  
luvo luvos asu N an un i den t i f i e d  
s m all . p l an t . 
l uvosen N ly i ng , d e c e i t .  
l uvosI VTr±Ob li e ,  p re v a r i c ate ; 
l i e  to . 
M 
mal A dv t h e n , n e xt , i n  th at c as e .  
ma2 N C t as d r i n k ab l e th i n g ,  t h i n g  
as s o c i at e d  wi th s l e e p i n g . 
E . g. n a b e  nim m a y a n . 
t o  my h o us e .  
I ' m  g o i n g  
m u  m a m !  D r i n k  y o u r s ! 
mabur N a s m al l p l ant  w i t h e d i b l e 
Ie av e s . 
mae l N a c ommo n man ' s  n ame . 
*mago N mango . 
mahes N a ft e rn oon ( app rox . 2 p . m .  
un t i l  dark ) . 
b o s  ma h e s . G oo d  a f t e rnoo n .  
mahoe Vln t b r e ak ( o f  l o n g  t h i n gs ) . 
S e e  h i p a s l , k i p a s l .  
mahul N alb i n o .  
mahu l o Q  Vln t b i g , l on g , t al l . 
S e e  h i mill t u ,  e i 1 e p ,  t e v i e  i . 
mahu loQen N t al l n es s , l e n gt h . 
mai l N re e f .  
mai 2 N G r e e n -w i n g e d  G r o u n d  
P i g e o n : C h a l c o p h ap s  i n di c a .  
*main a N Mynah : A c r i d o t h e re s  
t ri s t i s . 
mainen N i roni ng , p r e s s i n g .  
main-n i VTr±Ob i ron , p r e s s . 
mai tiei N 
P i ge o n  
pat ch . 
Gre e n-w i n g e d  G r oun d 
w i th w h i t e  s h o ul d e r  
Cf· mai2 • 
mai xuxus N G r e e n-w i ng e d  G r o u n d  
P i g e o n  t h at h i de s  w h e n  man 
app r o a ch e s . Cf. m a i 2 , x u s . 
mak Vln t  b e  t h u s , b e  l i ke t h i s , 
b e  t h e  s ame . Th i s  v e rb i s  
r a r e ly t r ans l at ab l e  as s uc h . 
Cf. a k . 
E.g . y om b o s  m a k . Y o u  r e a l l y  
s me ll go o d . 
n i po l  m a k . I mus t w o r k . 
( Zi t .  I wi ll  w o rk , i t  
i s  thus ) . 
o p o l - n i  i m a k . 
i t  t h i s  w ay .  
Y ou ' l l d o  
m a k  t a Q .  I t ' s'  th e s ame . 
m i d e p  i a x a  m a k 1  Wh at ' s  
t h e  mat t e r ?  
v o  m a k . L i ke t h i s , i n  
t h i s  mann e r . 
makka Vln t b e n d  v e ry low 
( b r an c h e s  o f  t B I .e p or t a v u ) 
f r om w e i gh t  o f  frui t . 
makon N b l ack Fly i n g  Fox o r  
Frui t B at . S e e  v a r e s . 
mal N nut . 
malele N d i v i de r , b oun dary 
m a rk e r . 
malen N u p r o o t i n g . 
malhos N boy . S e e  h o r a m u e . 
ma ll VTr+Ob u p r o ot . 
mamah N c l oud . 
mamal ( v ar i ant  o f  moma l ) . 
man i  ( c o n t r ac t i o n  o f  m a x a n i ) .  
*maniok N m a n i o c . 
mane ( al t e rn at i ve u n i n fl e c t e d  
form o f  m a 2 NC Z as ) . 
manne Nln a Z  ( i n fl e c t e d  for  s e x  
o f  r e f e r e nt , alw ay s  male , wi th 
s i n gu l ar po s s e s s o r )  woman ' s  
b roth e r , e t  a Z . : woman ' s  B ,  
FBS , MZS " H Z H . 
E. g .  m a n ne l i h e r  b r o t h e r . 
mal) N t at t oo . 
h a s  m a l)  e - to t at t o o . 
map N c h e s t n ut ( ? )  
mapo Vln t  b r e ak ( o f  l i mb , fr om 
w e i gh t  of fru i t ) .  
mapoen , m a p p o e n  N b r e ak i n g  from 
w e i ght  o f  frui t .  
marakon N a s h e l l f i s h  o f  the  
f am i ly T u rb i n i d ae .  
mar l Nlna Z b ac k . 
mas Vln t  h ai r l e s s .  
E. g .  v a t o k  m a s . I ' m  b a ld 
( Zi t . my head is h ai r­
l es s )  . 
mas an-ni VTl'± Ob f l avor , s e as o n . 
mas au N e ve n i ng  s t ar . 
ma s xa x a . 
Cf· 
mase Nlna Z m al e  c ro s s  c o us i n , 
e t  a Z . : FZS , MBS , Z D H ; w om a n ' s  
DH . N o t e  the  part i al s eman t i c  
o v e r l ap w i th a v u . 
masen N h ai r l e s s n e s s . 
mas i aiau N a v ari e ty o f  y am .  
mas i l)  N l o ve po t i on  ( a  p o w d e r  
b l own i n  f a c e  o f  r e l u c t an t  
g i rl )  . 
mas utE N - t E  c r ot c h  o f  t r e e . 
masxaxa N s h o ot i ng s t a r .  
m a s a u , x a 2 • 
Cf· 
mat N M aat ( o r M e l e - M aat ) 
v i l l ag e , E f ate ; Maat V i l l age , 
A mb rym . 
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matI VTr+Ob t ak e  ( ho t  s t o ne s ) 
f r o m  f i re . Cf. e i ma t .  
matien N t ak i n g  h ot s t on e s  
from fi re . 
mati hoI N v e g e t ab l e s . 
mat i l 0  N m an ' s  nephew o r  n i e c e , 
e t  a l . : m an ' s  ZS , Z D , WBS , 
WB D ,  FF Z D , MBSW , FZSW . 
matimal N v i l l age . 
mat ir i  N f i r s t  s t ag e  i n  s t r i ng 
g ame ; s e e t i s .  
matu Vln t  g row up , m a t ur e , a g e . 
matuen N g r ow i ng up . 
mavul Vln t  
t h i n g s ) .  
b re ak ( o f  l ong  
Cf.  m a h o e , v u  1 .1 .  
mavulen N b r e ak i ng ·  ( o f l o n g  
t h i n gs ) .  
mavusvalu N alb at r o s s .  
maxani , m a n i  Vln t  s ud d e n ly . 
E. g .  m a x a n i e u s  v a mu s . I t ' s  
s ud de n ly ab out t o  r ai n . 
m�akue N m o rn i n g .  
b os m� a k u e . Go od mo rn i n g . 
m�h A dv al l t h e  t ime . 
m�hhin Vln t  b e  t h i n  ( o f  
fab r i  c s ) . 
m�hhinen N th i nn e s s  ( o f  f ab ri c s ) .  
m�hi s  N f i ne a s he s . 
� i  N hun g e r .  
E. g .  m� i g a t no u . I ' m  h u n g ry 
( Zi t .  h u n g e r  a f fe c t s  
m e ) . 
m�in Vln t c on s e n t . 
m� i-ni VTr± Ob pe rmi t .  Cf. 
m� i n .  
E. g .  n a m� i - n l  mo l e t i n  a k  
i a  h i s . I l et t h i s  
m a n  e at a b an an a .  
m� inien N p e rm i t t i ng , c on s en t , 
p e rm i s s i on .  
16 
� 1  N an un i de n t i fi e d  f r ui t .  
m� le Vln t  b e  l ac k i n g  s al t . 
m� le -en N l ack i n g  s alt . 
� 1� 1  N C h amb e re d  N auti lus . 
mA� as Vln t  b e  b l ue , g re en . 
�� asen N b l ue n es s , gre enn e s s .  
��i Vln t  y awn . 
ma�ien N yaw n i n g . 
mArnm1 Vln t t i re , b e  t i re d .  
�ma len N t i r e dn e s s .  
mAm� se VI'n t b e  c l e an .  
mAma s !  VTr+Ob t h ank . 
��s ien N th ank i n g . 
�mei Vln t uri n ate . S e e  meme e s . 
�meien N uri n at i n g . 
�mmo� N a s h e l l f i s h  o f  t h e  
f ami ly P at e l l i dae ( L i mp e t s ) .  
m�ru Vln t  f a l l  down , c o l l aps e 
( o f  s t r u c t ur e s ) .  
maruen N c o l l ap s i n g . 
mase Vln t  re ady . 
mas e- en N r e adi n e s s .  
� s oh N c ol d ;  malar i a .  
ma sse N m an ' s  b r oth e r- i n- l aw ,  
e t  a t . : m an ' s  WB , BWB , ZH , 
MMBS , MBDS , FZDS , Z S S , WFF , 
ZHFF . 
� t  Vln t  di e .  
� tE Nlna t  e y e . 
� teiho N g r e e n  c o c onut . 
ma t u l '  h 0 h u s ; n i l ' 
Cf· 
� teip i 1 i i  N b rown c o conut . 
C f . ma t u l '  P i I i  . 
maten N dy i n g , de ath . 
m�thoep N l arge c o c o n ut . 
mm t u1 · 
Cf· 
�t levin N an uni dent i fi e d 
fi s h . 
� ts atin N immature c o c on ut : 
a s t age  b e tw e e n  hohu s an d n i  
Cf. m� t u1 ' an d s ee s a � a t . 
� tu1 N r i pe co conut . 
m�tu2 Pre dA t  r i gh t ; c o r r e c t . 
mmtu-ni TrA dv c orre c t ly . 
matxat Vln t  s t arve . Cf.  mm t .  
matxaten N s t arvat i on .  
me Nln a t  t on gue . 
me a Vln t ri s e ; g e t  up . Cf. 
t a mme a . 
meaen N ri s i n g .  
meah N twi n ( s ) .  
me a� Vln t  y e ll ow .  
me a�en N y e l l ow i n g , y e l l ow ne s s . 
meap N a k i n d  o f  r e e f  c r ab .  
meas 1 t ub e r . 
me as 2 Vln t  
p r e g n an t . 
b e  h e avy ; b e  
measen N h e av i ne s s ; p re g n an cy . 
medisa N P e r e g r i n e  F a l c o n : 
Fal c o  p e r e g r i nus ; rugby 
p l ay e r .  See syn . ve s i k . 
meemei Vln t  r e d d i s h- b rown . 
meemeien N re ddi s h-b r ow n ne s s .  
*meet N f r i e n d . 
me i 1 alt e rn at i ve t h i r d  p e r s o n  
s i n gu l ar i ndi c at i ve o f  a m me i . 
mei 2 VTr+Ob f e e d  ( an i n fant ) .  
meien 1 N comi n g , arri v a l . 
meien 2 N f e e di n g  i n fants . 
*me len N me l o n . 
me l e � ien N day ( twenty- f o u r  
h o u r  p e r i o d ) . 
m e l e � i e n u a he s 7  Wh at t ime  
is  i t ?  
me les N p e r s o n  w i th y aw s . 
me lete l i t  N t um o r . 
me l i t N e e l . 
me lkabak PredA t  s p o t t e d  b l ack 
an d w h i t e  ( o f p i gs ) .  S e e  
s y n .  v oh v e t e i .  
me l l or VIn t ri s e  ve ry hi gh .  
mel oxoluk VIn t  b l ack . 
me loxo luk-ni VTr±Ob b l ack e n . 
me l oxo luxen N b l ac k n e s s .  
mem VIn t s h i n e ( o f  moon ) .  
E. g .  u t  m e m o The mo on i s  
s h i n i ng . 
memce tu N o l d  m an .  
mEmeesI VTr+Ob- Ref u r i n ate  on . 
S e e  mce me i 
memeesien N uri nat i o n  on s om e ­
th i n g . 
memen N moon l i gh t . 
mEmer VIn t  b e  wet . 
memeren N w e t ne s s . 
mEmerou VIn t s o ft , e asy . 
me r o u . 
Cf · 
memerouen N s of t n'e s s ; e as e .  
memes N a vari e ty o f  b re ad fru i t . 
- men , m e n - , - mce n  b i r d .  Cf . 
t u m e n  an d n umerous  o t h e r  
c ompounds . 
men l VIn t  l augh . 
VIn t  r i pen , b e  r i p e . 
menen l l augh i n g , l augh t e r .  
me nen 2 r i p e n i n g , r ip e ne s s . 
menlep N an un i de n t i fi e d  b i r d .  
Cf. me n - . 
menr i N S c arle t R ob i n : P e t ro i c a  
mul t i c o lo r .  Cf. m e n - . 
menvati a l i  N B u f f-b e l l i e d  Fly­
c a t ch e r : N e o l al a g e  b ank s i an a .  
Cf . me n - . 
mer N k n u ck l e , j o i n t . 
mera VIn t b le e d .  
mer aen N b l e e di n g .  
mer akon N an uni de nt i fi e d  
s h e l l fi s h . 
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mer al N an uni de nt i f i e d  b ush . 
merales N 
a l) u m a i .  
de ad c o r al . S e e  
merceh VIn t  b re ak or  cr umb le 
f r om b urn i n g . 
merhe NIn a Z  upp e r  arm . Cf . 
me r ,  h e l . 
merir l VIn t  s i nk . 
merir 2 VIn t  c o l d .  
E. g .  u t m e  r i r .  :r. t ' s  c o l d .  
meriren1 N s i nk i ng . 
meriren2 N c o l dne s s . 
meris N s i n gl e - po i n t e d  s p e ar . 
S e e  v a t i l) a h , v u l u p o l . 
mer le NIn a Z  th i gh . Cf. m e r ,  
I e .  
merou VIn t  c al m , qui e t , p e ac e ­
f u l , s ob e r .  
merrceh VIn t c r umb l e  c omp le t e l y  
from b urn i n g . Cf . me r ce h . 
*mersin N m e di c i n e . 
merutE N- tE cut s e c t i o n o f  
l o g  o r  any t h i n g  l o n g . 
mesal N 
E. g .  
s p ac e  ab ove t h e  s e a .  
l a bce l i s - n i  m a  l a b e  
me s a l .  Th e y  p ad d l e  
i t  an d g o  out  t o  s e a .  
mesavuol N s p ac e  ab ove the  s e a  
w i th n o  l an d  i n  s i ght . Cf .  
me s a I .  
mesceh VIn t  t e ar .  
mescehen N t e ari n g . 
S e e  t e l p a s l . 
mesce l VIn t  s p l i t . S e e  s e l p a s l . 
mesce len N s p l i t t i ng . 
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mes e au N f i s h . S e e  p� �o r .  
mesei VIn t ge t s i ck ,  b e  s i ck .  
Cf. me s e i e n , m e s i e n .  
meseien N g e t t i ng s i ck .  
mesep VIn t  h i c cough . 
mesepen N h i c c ough i ng . 
meses VIn t  c ook , b e come c o ok e d .  
S e e  k u k - n  i . 
mesesen N c o o k i n g , b e i ng c o ok e d . 
mes i en N s i ckne s s , di s e as e . 
Cf. m e s e  i . 
mes i �  N an un i de n t i fi e d  s h e l l­
fi s h . 
metalu N vh i t e man . 
metau VIn t  b e  cov ardly , t i m i d .  
Cf. t am e  t a u e n .  
meteni ai N s un ( p l ane t ) ;  s e a  
u r ch i n . S e e  e a i .  
metuo NIna Z u n c l e ,  e t  a Z . : MB , 
FZH , MBSS , FZSS i m an ' s  ZDS . 
S e e  syn . p a p .  
meu N I n c ub at o r  B i r d , Me g ap o de : 
M e g ap o d i us f r ey c i ne t .  
me ul VIn t  l i v e , b e  a l i ve , g rov . 
me ulen N g rovi ng , grow th .  
me ulien , me u 1  i e ne n  N l i v i ng , 
l i f e .  
me un VIn t  s ho u t . 
me un-ni VTr ± Ob s hout t o . 
mi�h VIn t  vh i t e , l i g h t . 
mi�hen N vh i t e n e s s , l i gh tn e s s .  
mi�h-ni VTr± Ob v h i t e n . 
min a  ( al t e rn a t i v e  un i n f l e c t e d  
fo rm o f m i N I ) .  
miNI Prep fo r ,  t o .  
*mo VIn t  b e  more . 
moi l  ( v ari ant o f  m u e 1 ) .  
moletin N p e rs o n , man . 
t i  t amo 1 . 
Cf· 
mol uo l  N a s h e l l f i s h  o f  t h e  
f ami ly N e ri t i i dae . 
momal , m a ma 1 VIn t  s t r ai gh t .  
momatu N an un i de nt i fi e d  b i v a l ve 
mo llus c .  Cf. t u l · 
mOmol i  VIn t  s mo o t h . 
momolien N s mo ot h ne s s . 
mOmoti VIn t s t rai ght  an d s m o ot h . 
S e e  moma 1 ,  mOmo 1 i .  
momousi N a s h e l l f i s h  o f  t h e  
f ami ly T e re b r i d ae . 
moru N a S o u t h e as t Amb rym 
v i l l age . 
mot VIn t  f al l .  
moten N f a ll i n g .  
moten I VTr+Ob c l e an .  
motenien N c l e an i n g .  
moup N ge  cko . 
mUl Coord o r .  
mU2 A d v  ( ne ve r  s e n t e n ce - f i n al ) 
f i rs t .  Cf. t i mu ,  t i am u . 
E. g. b o s  m a k  m u  x a - r i h u s i 1 i .  
W e ' d  b e t t e r  f o l l ow h i m .  
i n ou  m u  x a - n a k i 1 m o 1 e t i n  
x a - p o 1  a k .  I ' m  t h e  
f i rs t  t o  k n ov t h e  m an 
vho v o r k s  h e re . 
i n o u  n a k i  1 mo 1 e t i n  m u  
x a - p o 1  a k .  ( S ame  t r ans ­
l at i on as p r e c e di n g  i f  
v e rb i s  i n di c at i ve ; i f  
i t  i s  s ub j un c t i ve : I ' ll 
f i n d  o ut r i gh t  n ov v h at 
m an i s  v o r k i n g  h e re . ) .  
i n o u  n a po 1  m u  d i  e x o u k  
s u � . I ' l l v o rk f i rs t , 
an d y o u  afte rv a r d s . 
k e t t� h  m u  v a h e  ma r u m .  
F i r s t  l oo k  a t  y o u r  b ac k .  
mue ( he s i t at i on  f o rm ) .  
mueaxue N a l i ght - c o l o u re d  c ow r i e .  
mue l , mo i 1 Pre dA t l e ft ; wron g .  
mue l-ni TrA dv w r on g . 
muer au N Lon g - t ai l e d  T r i l l e r :  
L a l age  l e u copy g a .  
muis VIn t c ry .  
muisen N c ry i ng . 
mui te Pre dA t e l  de r . S e e  t e s i t e .  
mulmulis ( vari ant of v u l v u l i s ) .  
mUmul i VIn t  b e  roun d .  
mUmun VIn t  dr i n k .  Cf. m u N I . 
mumunen N d r i n k i n g ; d r un k e n n e s s . 
mumunoi N dragon f ly . 
m U m u n , o e  i . 
mUmuu VIn t b e  di rty . 
p u r u n l .  
mumuuen N d i r t i n e s s . 
Cf· 
S e e  
mun A dv - A dj ag ai n , al s o , t oo , 
s t i l l . Cf. t i mu n .  
mun aihat N a k i n d  o f  w i l d  g r as s . 
Cf. h u s m u n a i . 
muNI VTr+Ob d r i nk . 
munien N dri nk . 
mur N f at , g r e as e .  
Cf. m U mu n . 
mure VIn t  b e  s h o r t e n e d ,  c ut o f f . 
murihin I VTr+Ob w i n  ( i n g ame ) .  
mus VIn t  rai n . Cf. u s . 
E .  g .  u s  mu s .  I t ' s  r ai n i n g  
( ti t .  the  r a i n ' s  r ai n i n g ) .  
mus au VIn t  app e ar ( o f  t h e  s un ) . 
Cf. n e s a u .  
mus auen N app e ar an c e  o f  t h e  s un . 
musen N r ai n i ng . 
muttut VIn t h um .  
muttut-ni VTr ± Ob h um .  
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N 
n a  N C t a s - Prep t h i n g  ( o f any 
k i n d , b u t  e x c l us i ve of t h e 
c at e g o r i e s  de s i gn at e d  by t h e  
o t h e r NC t as m a , s a , a ) ;  f o r .  
Th i s  r oo t  i s  als o us e d  as a 
h e s i t at i on f orm . 
n aha N wh at . I n  c l aus e - fi n al 
p o s i t i on , wh e re i t  i s  t h e  
ob j e c t o f  a ve rb o r  prepos i ­
t i on , t h i s  s t em h as t h e  f orm 
n iB h , q . v .  
E . g .  n a h a  xa i 7  W h at ' s  t h at ?  
n a h a  x a  d i  l b a i t e n i 7  
Wh at are t h e y  t al k i n g  
ab out ? 
nahak ( co n t r ac t i on o f  n a h a , a k ) 
w h at ' s  t h i s ?  
nahei , n e h e i A dv may b e . 
xo s .  
E. g .  n ah e i  v O l) i e n m u n . 
again  at n i gh t . 
S e e  
M ayb e 
nahou N g ar de n . Cf. n o h o u h u .  
nan a  ( v o c at i ve o f  n i n e an d t i n e ) .  
nananoh A dv y e s t e r day . 
n ane ( al t e rn at i ve u n i n fle c t e d 
f o r m  o f  n a ) .  
n ant arero N an uni den t i f i e d  
b i r d .  
natE NIn a t  ( i n f l e c t e d fo r s ex 
o f  re f e re n t  w i th s i n gu l ar 
p os s e s s or ) s on ,  d augh t e r ,  
c h i  1 d ,  e t a 1 :  m an ' s S ,  D ,  B S , 
B D , WZS , W Z D , S S S , S S D ; 
woman ' s  S ,  D ,  ZS , ZD , HBS , 
HBD ,  S S S , S S D . 
natemiBtu Pre dA t 
t h i n g s ) .  
o l d  { o f 
niBh ( c l aus e - fi n al  f o rm o f  n a h a l .  
E . g .  o s a k n i niB h 7  Wh at are 
you do i n g ?  
v e  niB h 7  Wh at f o r ?  Why ? 
d i  o l e l e - n i niB h 7  Wh at 
do y o u  h av e  a p r em o n i ­
t i o n  · o f? 
2 0 
nehei ( v ar i ant o f  n a h e i ) .  
nel N an un i den t i f i e d  t re e . S ee 
s y n .  v a l e i . 
neme l N me e t i ng h o us e . 
nen N - A dj s ame th i n g ; s ame . 
E . g .  n e n  a k . Th i s  s ame  t h i n g . 
mo l e t i n  n e n  x i i m u n  a k . 
The s e  s ame me n .  
m i s o a s u  d e  e a l n e n . H e  
p ut t h e  rat o n  t h at very 
p i ne t re e . 
g on i 'l a n  n e n  x a  . . . I n  the  
s ame w ay t h at . .  . 
nEnemI VTr+Ob t h i n k , rememb e r .  
Cf. n e n e m i e n , r e d em i e n .  
nenemien N t h i nk i n g , t h ough t , 
rememb e ri n g . 
nesau A dv on t op , up . 
n e t a n . 
Cf. m u s a u ; 
ne ta N t h i ng , s ome t h i n g , not h i ng 
( w i th n e g at i ve verb ) . 
E . g .  e ok - t i  t a a ve i - t i  n e t a .  I 
don ' t  w an t  any th i n g . 
n e  t a  x a  . . .  th at wh i ch . . .  
netah u  Vln t  b e  new . 
ne tahuen N newne s s . 
ne taio N s ac re d  p l a c e . 
ne t ak N th i s  th i ng , t h i s  one . 
Cf. n e t a ,  a k ; s y n .  'l a n i k .  
ne tan A dv b e l ow .  Cf. n e s  a u . 
ne ttale N t h o s e  t h i n gs . 
ni l N g re e n  c o co n ut . 
ni 2 Prep w i t h , by me ans o f ; f o r , 
t o  a c q ui re ; th an , c omp ari n g . 
E . g . po l n i - h e n . 
h i s  h an ds . 
He w o rks w i th 
h a n i -oe  i ! Go for w at e r !  
n a s i s u k  n i - oe i . 
f o r  w at e r . 
I as k y ou 
x i  i a x a  b e  h i mlB t u  n i - x a l u .  
H e  i s  the b i g ge r of  t h e  two . 
-ni Trans i ti v i z i ng c l i ti c .  
nim ( vari an t o f  i m ) . 
nin N dew . 
nine Nln a l  m o t h e r ,  aun t , e t  a l . : 
M ,  MZ , MBS D , FZS D ,  BSW ; man ' s  
FFM , ZDD , S W ;  w om an ' s FBW . 
Vo cati ve n a n  a . 
nini Nln a l  s p i ri t ,  s ou l , gho s t , 
s h adow , i ma g e , re f l e xi on . 
Th i rd p l ura l n i n i  i .  
*ni usnen N news . 
no ( v ar i ant of 0 2 ) '  
nohou ( v ar i an t  o f  n a h ou ) .  
nohouhu N new garden . Cf. 
n a h o u . 
nousap N a l o n g  t i me ; a l on g  
t i me ago . 
nout N s omewh e re , anywh e re ; 
e l s ew h e r e . 
d i v e ; s e t  ( o f  s un ) . 
num N an un i de nt i fi e d  p l ant . 
'lai N a t re e  w i th e di b le frui t .  
'l an , 'l e n  N- A dv purp os e , m at t e r, 
a f f ai r ,  th i ng , m anne r ;  s o me ; 
o t h e rw i s e . 
E'. g . t e 'l a n a k . 
p urpo s e . 
For t h i s  
g o n  i 'l a n  n e n  x a . . .  i n  
t h e  s ame w ay t h at . . .  
g o n i 'l a n  a k  i n  t h i s  w ay . 
u x a  ' 'l a n  a k  t e  m a s  i f) ' . 
Y o u ' ll s ay ' Th i s  i s  for 
a love  p o t i o n ' .  
m i ka r p i s 'l a n  t i  s a p . H e  
t as t e d  anot h e r  o n e . 
a t ou 'l a n  x i i 
t h e  w ome n . 
s ome o f  
b i  t e n i m i  f) a n  x i  I .  H e  t ol d  
i t  t o  s ome  o f  t h e m .  
n a po l k u h i - n i  n e t a  f) a n . I ' ll 
m ake  t h i s  th i ng c are ful ly . 
n a h a s  i f) a n .  O t h e rw i s e h e  
m i gh t  k i l l  h i m . 
f) anik , g a n i k  N t h i s t h i ng , t h i s 
o n e . S e e  s y n .  n e t a k . 
f)Af) arou VIn t b e  r ough . 
f) a f) arouen N r oughne s s . 
f) as en A dj-A dv e ac h , e v e ry ; 
c o mp le t e ly . 
E . g .  m o l e t i n  x i I f) a s e n  e v e ry 
p e r s o n . 
x i · 1  v u s  b o s  f)a s e n . 
th i ng ' s  O . K .  
E ve ry-
n a l a f) v e s i  u t  f)a s e n . I 
l o ok f o r  h i m  e v e ryw h e re . 
f) as I  VTr+Ob b i t e , c h ew , s t i n g . 
f) as ien N b i t i n g , c h ew i ng , s t i n g i n g .  
f) E f) e l  VIn t re s t .  
f) e f) e len N r e s t i n g , re s t . 
f)en ( v ar i ant o f  f) a n ) . 
o 
0 1  I n t e rj Oh ! 
O2 n o  NIn a L  p e n i s . 
oali N an un i de n t i f i e d  bus h w i th 
l o n g  dark red l e ave s . 
oei N w at e r  ( f r e s h ) . S e e  t a s . 
oe i s a l  N r i v e r .  
ohia N a n  un i de nt i f i e d  e di b l e  
t ub e r . 
*onet N h o r n e t . 
onin N s en s i t i v e  g r as s .  
s y n .  p a pa t .  
S e e  
op N R e e f H e ron : D e m i g r e t t a  s a c r a .  
S e e  k o h , r ov u , t a l i u e . 
2 1  
opi tE N - tE n ave l .  
oreai N Aus t r a l i an Go s h aw k : 
Ac c i p i t e r  fas c i atus . Th i s  
i den t i f i c at i o n i s  t e n t at i v e ; 
A c c i p i t e r  f .  i s  n o t  rep or t e d  
f o r  Amb rym i n  t h e  orn i th o l ­
og i c al l i t e r ature . 
o s al i ( v ar i ant o f  xo s a l i ) . 
osi l N c o co nut f r o n d .  
oum N l an d  c r ab . 
oval N a c l imb i ng v i n e  w i th 
l arge l e ave s . 
ovus ( Se e v e t o v u s ) . 
p 
*pain ap N p i n e ap p l e . 
pan N G o l d e n  Wh i s t le r : P achy­
ceph al a  p e c t o r a l i s .  Cf. 
p a p a n ; p o n e a i ,  p o n ov u t . 
pa f) as VIn t  h urt , ache , b e  
s o re . 
p a f) asen N p ai n , s or e n e s s . 
pap N un c l e  e t  a L . ; 
m e t u o . 
s e e  s y n . 
pApan VIn t wh i s t le . 
p ap anen N wh i s t l i n g .  
papan-ni VTr ± Ob wh i s tl e .  
p ap at N s e n s i t i v e  g r as s . 
p a t ; o n i n .  
Cf. 
-pas I , - p p a s  I b r e ak .  Ro ot i n  
d e r i v e d  ve rb s tems : h i p a s l , 
h u p p a s l ,  k i p a s l ,  k i p p a s l ,  
s e l p a s l ,  t a p a s l ,  t a p p a s l ,  
t e l p a s l , p e l p a s l , t i p a s l , 
t u p a s l .  
pat VIn t s l e ep ; r e s i de .  
E . g .  o p a t x a v i 7 W h e re do 
y o u  l i v e ?  W h e r e  are 
you s t ay i n g ?  
p aten N s l e ep i ng .  
2 2  
p avoxin N an un i de n t i f i e d  p l an t  
w i th e di b le fru i t  ( s quas h ? ) 
p� VTr+Ob c arry ( a  p e rs o n ) . 
p�en N c arry i n g a p e rs on . 
*p�k N b ag ,  s ack . 
p�mme l N a S o ut h e as t  Amb rym 
v i l lage . 
p�� or Vln t  f i s h . S e e  m e s e a u .  
p��oren N f i s h i n g .  
pAp�n Vln t  s h o o t  b ow and ar row . 
S e e  t u p .  
p�p�nen � s h o o t i n g  w i th bow 
an d arrow . 
pAp� � Vln t l i gh t - c ol oure d , 
b l on d  ( of h ai r ) . 
E . g .  h i l i n p � p� � . 
b lo n d  ( Zi t . 
b l o n d ) . 
p�p��en N b lo n dne s s . 
H e  i s  
h i s  h ai r i s  
p�sI VTr+Ob b e ar , g i ve b i rth t o .  
E . g .  l a t p� s n ou I was b o rn . 
p�sien N g i v i n g  b i rt h . 
pe Prep un de r .  
pehosa� at N a S o uth e as t  Amb rym 
v i l l ag e . 
*peinen N p a i n t i n g . 
*pein-ni VTr ± Ob p a i n t . 
pe lei TrA dv - A dv p rope rly , c are­
ful ly ; r e ally . 
E . g .  n a s o  p e l e i . I put i t  i n  
i t s  p rop e r  p l a c e . 
n a p u s  p e l e i n i m . I look 
care fully at  t h e  h ous e . 
t a a v o s  p e l e i - t i .  I t ' s  
r e ally n ot go o d .  
i m  p e l e i  n av a n . T h e  h o u s e  
i s  r e ally m i n e . 
pe lpasI VTr+Ob 
t h i n g ) .  Cf. 
s te p  o n  ( r ound 
- p a s l ,  p e l v u l l .  
pe lpasien N s t e p p i n g  on roun d 
t h i ng s . 
pe lvulI VTr+Ob s t ep  o n  ( lo n g  
t h i ng ) .  Cf. p e l p a s l , v u l l .  
pelvu l ien N s t e pp i n g  o n  l on g  
t h i ngs . 
pen , p e n a  ( al t e rn at i v e  un i n ­
f l e c t e d  fo rms o f  pe l .  
penapu N a S o ut h e as t  Amb rym 
vi l l ag e . 
pesahi i Vln t  f lowe r ( o f b r e ad­
fru i t ) .  Cf. a h i i
3
. 
*pesin N b as i n , b ow l .  
pesum N s i xt h  s t ag e  i n  s t r i ng 
g am e . S e e  t i s .  
*pet N b e d .  
*pete l N B e t he l , a S o ut h e as t  
Amb rym v i l l ag e .  
*pia N b e e r . 
p i l  Vln t c o ug h .  
pi len N c o ug h i n g . 
pili , p i p  i i i  
b rown . 
Vln t  b e  re d ,  
pilien , p i p i  l i e n N r e dn e s s . 
pi l i-ni VTr ± Ob re dden . 
pima N r e d  peppe r , C ap s i c u m .  
piniai N m i dday , 11  a . m .  t o  
2 p . m .  
b o s  p i n i a i : G o o d  m o r n i n g , 
G o o d  a f t e r n o o n  ( as the  c as e  
may b e ) .  
pi� Vln t flow e r .  S e e  h u n u i e i ,  
h u n u i t E .  
pipei N c o c kr o ach . 
p lp i li ( s e e  p i  I i ) . 
pipi l i en ( s e e  p i  l i e n ) .  
pl pin Vln t s u f f i ce , b e  en ough . 
pipinen N s U f f i c i en cy . 
pisenI VTr+Ob s h ow , t e ac h . Cf . 
p i s  p i s  I .  
E . g .  o p i s e n  m i n o u  i t e p  n i sal h  
p u i t al h . Y ou s how m e  
bow t o  open  t h e  doo r .  
o p i s e n  x u l e n m i n o u . Y o u  
t e ac h  me  how t o  s w i m . 
pisenien N s h owi ng , te ach i ng , 
i n s t r u c t i on . 
e i S I  VTr+Ob draw ( e i t a v a n , q . v . ) .  
pispisI VTr+Ob t e ac h . 
. E . g .  op i s p i s m i n i - t i  v a h e i . 
Y o u ' r e t e ach i ng h e r  to  
w e  av e .  
pispisien N t e a ch i ng . 
pisvuvu N t h e  p art  o f  e i t a v a �  
t h at g o e s  t o  a new n o de o f  
t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  l i n e d r aw i ng . 
S e e  t i s .  
poal N r i v e r  b e d .  
pol l VIn t w o r k . 
pol 2 VIn t  b e  ful l .  S e e  s e i . 
pol ien N w o rk , w o rk i n g .  
pol-ni VTr±Ob m ak e , b u i l d ;  c aus e . 
E. g .  p o l - n i  n i m .  H e ' s b ui l d i ng 
a hou s e . 
n a p o l - n i  x o u k  obals i i u k .  
make y ou h appy . 
po l uen N f u l ln e s s . 
poneai N m al e  G o l d e n  Wh i s t l e r .  
S e e  p a n , p o n ov u t .  
I 
ponovut N female  Go l d en Wh i s t l er . 
S e e  p a n , p on e a  i . 
pOpo VIn t  b e  w r i nk l e d  ( o f  s k i n ) . 
popoxatai N L o ng - t ai l e d  C u c ko o :  
C ac o m an t i s  py rrhophanus . S ee 
s y n .  I u a vo � . 
popuerohai N a v ar i e ty of y am .  
por atI VTr+Ob l i ft , r ai s e . 
poratien N l i ft i ng , ra i s i ng . 
* pos l N p o s t . 
pos 2 VIn t  p ay .  
p o s - n i .  
S e e  xa l E 2 , 
posen N p ay i n g . 
pos-ni VTr ± O b  s e l l . 
pouE VTr+Ob c arry . 
pouen N c arry i n g . 
povah N k i t c h e n . 
pueou VIn t c l imb . 
p u � e  i . 
pueouen N c l imb i n g . 
S e e  s y n .  
puepue-en N 
p u  i . 
c op u l at i ng .  Cf · 
2 3 
puepueou VInt  c l imb repe ate dl y ; 
b e  s h ape d  l i ke a fl i g h t  o f  
s t ai r s . Cf. p u e o u . 
puepueouen N r e p e at e d  c l i mb i ng ; 
b e i n g  s t a i r - s h ap e d .  
pui VTr+Ob copul ate w i t h . Cf. 
p u e p u e - e n . 
pui talh N e n t r a n c e , doo r .  
pu�ei VIn t c l imb . S e e  s y n .  
p u e o u . 
pu�eien N c l imb i n g . 
pu�os I VTr+Ob s m e l l .  
v u t E .  
S e e  v O l ' 
pu�pu �osen N s me l l i ng . 
pUpuluu VIn t  coun t . Cf. v u  I i i .  
pupul uuen N c ount i ng .  
pUpuru VIn t b e  rough ( o f  s k i n ) . 
pUpus VIn t s que e z e .  Cf· h u s l .  
pupusen N s qu e e z i n g . 
purun I  VTr+Ob s oi l , di rty . 
t o t  i ,  m u mu u .  
Se e 
puruni en N s oi l i ng , d i rty i n g .  
*pus N c at .  
pus I VTr+Ob s ee 
pus i en N s ee i ng , s i gh t . 
2 4  
R 
r akkue l i l i  N an un i de n t i f i e d  
g am e  f o r  b oy s . 
r ali� N op e r c ulum o f  v ar i o us 
s h e l l f i s h  ( e x c ep t i n g  Tur­
b i n i dae ) . 
ralu Pron w e  �wo i nclus i ve .  
Cf. r a t e l , x i r .  
r amueau N 
s A s a r . 
s p i de rweb . S e e  
ramul N e at ' s  Eye T u rb an , 
T ap e s t ry Turb an . 
r aNI , r e N I Prep f r om .  
ra�easu N a s m a l l  p l an t  w i th 
purpl i s h  l e ave s . Cf. v u r a � E , 
a s u . 
ra� I  VTr+Ob e mpty . 
ra�ien N e mp ty i ng . 
rAran Vln t w i l d ,  un do me s t i c a t e d . 
rarat N a v e ry s m a l l  b i t i ng an t .  
rAr at I 1 .  ( S e e  r a t l ) .  
2 .  VTr+Ob ( Edu s ub d i a l e c t ) 
t ak e  away . 
ratel Pron w e  
i n c l u s i ve . 
th r e e  or four 
Cf.  r a l u ,  x i r .  
rat I ,  r a r a t l TrA dv out , of f ,  
from , away . 
E .  g .  h u r r a t  e i 5 i � n am . T ak e 
o f f  y o u r  c lo t h e s . 
J am a l r a t i  r e - vu l . T h e y  
upro o t e d  i t  f rom the  
h ol e .  
og u r  r a t i r a n ou . Y o u  t ook 
it away f r om m e .  
r au N an un i den t i fi e d  t r e e . 
rce li- e g g .  ( R o o t  i n  vari ous 
d e  r i v at i ve s ,  s e e  b el ow ) . 
rce l ih i  N t u r t l e  e g g . Cf. rce l i - ,  
h i  l' 
rce l itE N - tE
' 
e g g .  Cf. rce l i - .  
rcelititin N ants ' e ggs ; r i c e . 
Cf. rill l i - ,  t i t i n .  
rill itumen N b i r ds '  e gg s . Cf. 
rill l i - ,  t u me n . 
rill s umue N t o r t oi s e - s h e ll 
e ar r i n g s . Cf. rill l i - .  
rill tuto N c h i c k e n  e g g . Cf. 
rill l i - ,  t u t o .  
Nlna Z b lo o d .  
re 2 N an uni de nt i fi e d  t re e . 
re t e p pill � a vari e ty o f  re o 
re t e  m i ill h i b i d .  
redemien N th ough t . Cf. n E n em l . 
reitin Pre dA t t rue , t r uth f u l . 
Cf. k e re i t i n .  
re li � I  TrA dv l e avi ng , ab an do n i ng .  
Cf. I i � I .  
re lmetoum N a p art  o f  th e f l owe r 
o f  t h e  t r ee  r a u .  
reNI ( vari ant o f  r a N I ) .  
re� N Gre e n  P al m  L o r i k e e t : 
V i n i  p a lmarum . 
rErei Vln t k n o c k . 
rereien N k no c k i n g . 
ri Nlna Z  s i de ; p i e ce . 
rir Vln t  h an g  ( o f  c e r t a i n  
f r u i t s ) . 
rIrihii Vln t m ul t i c o l o re d .  
rIri lu Vln t s p ot t e d b l ack  an d 
w h i t e . S e e  me l k a b a k , 
v o h v e  t e  i . 
riru N an un i de n t i fi e d  ve g e t ab le .  
*rit Vln t r e a d .  
*riten N re adi ng . 
riu N c o c onut c r ab . 
robue N a v ar i e ty o f  y am .  
romo lhu N h i gh mount ai n .  Cf. h u .  
rorovu li N P ar r o t - Fi n ch : 
E ry t h rur a .  S e e  r o r o v u l i 
n u l  e p .  v a t  i maa n . 
r o r o v u  1 i n u  I e p  Bl ue- f a c e d  
P a r r o t - F i � c h : E .  t r i ch ro a .  
rovu IV ( Edu s ub d i ale c t ) Re e f  
He ron . S e e  k oh . O P t t a l i u e . 
rute N p l ac e , s p o t . 
rutE N- tE h al f .  
s 
s al Vln t b ad .  
s a2 NC t as dome s t i c p l an t  o r  
an i mal . 
*s aak N s h ark . 
s ahA VTr+Ob o p e n  ( a  d o o r ) .  Un­
i n f l e c t e d form s aa h . 
E . g . m i s aa h  p u i taah . 
the  doo r .  
i i e o p e n s  
s ah aen N o p e n i ng . 
s ah uot N a S out h e as t  Amb ryn 
vi l lage . 
s ai N i b i d .  
s akni VTr± Ob do ; c aus e .  
s e x i e n .  
Cf · 
E . g .  o s a k n i n aa h 1  W h at are 
y o u  d o i ng ?  
s aknien N d o i n g , c aus i n g . 
s akpis I VTr+Ob t ry , try to . 
s akp is ien ;v t ry i  n g . 
s ak ras ( v ari ant of s a x a r a s ) .  
s ak rasen N i n ab i l i ty .  Cf. 
s a x a r a s . 
s aI l Vln t come  to a p o i nt ( o f 
e i t a v a � ) .  
s al 2 N an un i de n t i fi e d  s h e l l ­
fi s h .  
s ale le Vln t b e  w i de .  
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s al e le -en N w i dth . 
s alele-ni VTr ± Ob w i den . 
s aluh N w at e r  v ap o r , s t e am .  
s arnueo N a S out h e as t  Amb rym 
v i l l age . 
s ane ( al t e r n at i ve un i n fl e c t e d  
f o rm o f  s a 2 ) .  
s aN I  VTr+Ob g i ve .  
E . g .  m i s a n i  m i n i . 
i t  t o  h i m . 
He g i ve s  
s anien N g i v i n g . 
s a � as A dj-A dv almos t .  
s a � at Pre dA t b e g i n n i n g  to  
h ave me at ( c o c on ut ) .  S e e  
maa t s a t i n .  
s a �e auen N g et t i ng i n to  
t r oub le .  
s a�eau-ni VTr ± Ob - Ref g e t  i n t o  
t r o ub l e . 
VTr+Ob h an g  up . 
s a �enien N h an g i n g  up . 
s a� i  ( ob s ol e s c e n t ; s e e  s a � e n l ) .  
s a � i en ( S e e  s a � e n i e n ) .  
s ap A dj - Vln t di f fe re n t ; d i f fe r .  
s arE VTr+Ob t i e  u p .  
( ? )  v a rx a t l . 
sAs al Vln t f lo at . 
s as alen N f l o at i n g . 
S e e  s y n .  
sAs ar Vln t  make a web . 
s a r E ;  s e e r a mu e a u . 
Cf · 
s as avitonien N g at h e r i n g .  
Cf. s a v i t on l .  
s avi lien N a n a t i v e  dan c e .  
s avi tonI VTr+Ob - Ref g at h e r  
t o g e t h e r  ( th i n g s ; p e op l e ) .  
E . g .  m i s a v i t o n i . 
i t .  
H e  g at h e rs  
l a s av i  t on x i  1 .  T h ey 
g a t h e r ;  t h e y  g e t  t o­
g e t h e r .  
26 
s axaras , s a k r a s  VTr±Ob ( c l aus al 
ob j e ct on ly ) be unab l e  ( t o ) . 
Cf. s a k r a s e n j s e e  k i  I A .  
E .  g .  n a s a x a r a s  n am a s  i .  I 
c an ' t  h i t  h im . 
saxaver N a k i n d  o f  c o r al . 
s axo le i -ni VTr ± Ob h ang on a 
h o o k . 
s axoleinien N h an g i ng o n  a 
h ook . 
s axoles -ni VTr±Ob r e c i p ro c at e  ( i n  
t h e  e x ch an ge o f  s i m i l ar t h i n g s ) . 
Cf. s a N l , x o l e s - n i .  
s�h ( un i n fl e c t e d  form o f  s a h A ) .  
s��ot N yoo den h at ch e t . 
sehseh Vln t b re athe ; p an t . 
sehseh en N b r e at h i ng , b r e at h ; 
p an t i n g .  
sei VTr+Ob f i l l . Cf. s i e n ;  
s e e  p o l 2 ' 
E .  g .  n i 5 e i k I � 5 n i - oe i .  I ' 1 1  
f i l l  t h e  g l as s  y i t h 
y at e r .  
s eini en N f i l l i n g . 
s e l i�n N S w am p  H ar r i e r : C i r c us 
app r ox i m ans . S e e  s y n .  
v� v� h u m . 
s e lpasI VTr+Ob 
any s h ape ) . 
m e s �  I .  
s p l i t  ( th i n g  o f  
Cf. - p a s  I j s e e  
s e lpasien N s p l i t t i ng . 
s elsoso N an uni d e n t i f i e d  
s he ll fi s h .  
s enea� N a n at i v e  d a n c e . 
sen utE N- tE t h o rn . 
sep s p e ak .  O c curs o n ly w i t h  
t h e  T rA dv u s i l  I ,  an d i n  
s e p i n ,  s e p i a i o j  app ar e n t ly 
r e c on s t ru c t ib le as s e p l 
VTr+Ob . 
s e p u s i l l . r e l at e , t e l l , t el l  
ab out . 
E . g .  s e p  u s i l  v() l e i  m i n o u . 
T e l l  me a p ar ab le .  
s e p  u s i l - t i  mo l e t i n  a k  
m i n o u . T e l l  m e  abo u t  
t h i s  m an .  
ses N s h e l l f i s h  o f  t h e  f am i ly 
Ne r i t i i dae .  
ses�h N th i n  l e n gt hY i s e  s li c e s  
o f  b r e adfrui t o r  swe e t  
p o t at o .  S e e  I � h s e s � h . 
seslipon N an uni den t i f i e d  
s h e l l f i s h . Cf . s e s . 
s esmahutahut N a s h e l l f i s h  o f  
t h e  f am i ly N e ri t i i d ae . Cf. 
s e s . 
sesonI VTr+Ob h i de .  S e e  x u s . 
sesonien N h i d i n g . 
s esve ik N an uni de n t i fi e d  
s he l l fi s h . Cf. s e s , v e i k .  
sexien N b u s i n e s s . Cf. s a k n i . 
-si w h o : i n  v i s i  an d w i th any 
Nln a Z  or N C Z as . 
E .  g .  i m ma s i 7 W h o s e  h ous e ?  
n i n e s i 7  Who s e  m o t he r? 
s i l Nln a Z  b on e . 
s i 2 N Wh i t e - c o ll are d K in g ­
f i s he r :  H al cyon c h l o r i s .  
s i as i  N c r i cke t .  
sien Vln t f i l l  s om e t h i n g . 
5 e i j .5 i 5 i e n e  n . 
Cf· . 
si ien N h ap p i n e s s .  Cf. h � s i i .  
s i i s i  Vln t yh i s t l e  ( o f t h e  
Y i n d ) . 
s i i s ien N yh i s t li n g  o f  t h e  w i n d .  
sikan N m o s qu i t o .  
s ikkoxolE ( v ar i an t  o f  
s i k k u e x o l E ) .  
s ikkue ( S e e  s i k ku ex o I E ) .  
s ikkue-en ( S e e  s i k k u e xo l e n ) . 
s ikkuexolE VTr+Ob b l o ck , p l ug up , 
f e n c e  o f f .  Cf. s i k k u e , xo l E .  
sikkuexo len N b l o ck i n g , p l ug g i ng , 
fen c i ng, o f f .
, 
s i ko N C o c o n ut L ory : T r i c h o g l o s s u s  
h ae m a t o dus . 
s i l  VIn t  go unde r .  Cf.  s i s i l e n .  
s i la N c o rn . 
s i le NIn a Z  low e r  l eg . 
I e .  
Cf. 5 i I '  
si l{p N T an n a  Fru i t  Dove : 
P t i l i nopus  t an n e ns i s . 
s i lo N wooden  b ow l .  
s i lutE N- tE i mm at u r e  p ig .  
s i l u t a pe e s  y o ung s ow .  
s i  l u t u e t i n  young b o ar . 
s i ni ai N 
f i s h . 
s i l)  VIn t  
s i l)en N 
an un i de n t i f i e d  s h e l l -
dre s s . Cf. e i s  i I) .  
dre s s i ng .  
s i s en N as k i n g , reque s t .  
s i s I  VTr+ Ob as k ( a  p e r s on ) .  
E . g .  t e 5 i 5 n o  u x a n ama! r e I i I) u t .  
H e  as k e d  me t o  le ave . 
t e s i s n o u  n i - po l i en .  H e  
a s k e d m e  t o  w o rk ( Z i t . 
f o r  w o rk ) .  
n a s i s u k  u p o l - n i  
y o u  t o  do i t . 
s I s i VIn t b e  t o o  l azy . 
s i s ien N s ong . S e e  k i k e i  
I ask  
s i s i enen N f i l l i n g  s ome t h i n g . 
Cf. s i e n .  
s I s i lA VTr+Ob c h as e aw ay ( a  
pe r s on ) .  S e e  s u e - n i ;  s i s s i l e n . 
s i s i len N g o i n g  u n d e r  s o me t h i n g . 
Cf. 5 i I .  
s Is i l u VIn t s p r out . 
s is i luen N s p rout i n g . 
s i s i l) N a s h e l l fi s h  of t h e  
f am i ly O l i vi dae . S e e  s y n .  
h i s me n . 
s i s s i len N c h as i n g s ome one  
aw ay . C f .  5 l s i  I A .  
sI tal VIn t  e me r ge , c ome out . 
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Fi rs t vow e l los t i n  i n fl e c t e d  
fo rms . 
E .  g .  n e t  a k m i 5 t a I b e  me i . Th i s  
th i ng e me rges , come s . 
s i ttalen N eme rge n c e . 
siva! VTr+Ob k i ck .  
s iva! siven N k i ck i ng .  
s i xxoles-ni VTr ± Ob g i ve i n  
e x ch an g e  ( d i s s i m i l ar t h i ngs ) .  
Cf . xo l e s - n i , s a xo l e s - n i .  
soh VIn t s t op ,  s t an d  s t i l l . 
sohen N s to p p i n g , s t an di n g . 
s o l  VIn t  b e n d  ( l i mb s  o f  t a v u  
and t a l e p )  f r om w e i gh t  o f  
fru i t . S e e  m a k k a .  
somate ( S e e  l u h o l u  s oma t e ) .  
soNI VTr+Ob put , p l a c � .  
sonien N putt i n g , p l a c emen t . 
sosi VTr+Ob s t i ck w i th a s p e ar 
( w i t h o u t  t h r ow i n g  i t ) . 
5050 VIn t th row a s p e ar . 
s O s o  x a t l  s pe ar ( trans i ti ve ) .  
5 050 VIn t  s l i p  an d f a l l . S ee 
s y n .  t a t o o  
sos oen N s p e ar- t h row i n g . 
s osohoten N de f e c at i n g  w i t h  
d i arrh o e a  o n  s ome th i ng . 
sOs ohotI VTr+Ob -Ref de fe c at e  
w i th di arrh oe a on . Cf . s u h , 
t O t oh o t l .  
sOsoNI VTr+Ob p i le �p . 
s o N  I .  
Cf· 
s osonien N p i l i ng . 
s osoxaten ( S e e  s o x a t i e n ) . 
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s otin N d i s t an c e . 
E . g .  d e  s o t i n .  H e  i s  far  
( Zi t .  h e ' s  in  t h e  d i s ­
t an c e ) . 
ti e  s o t i n .  H e  g o e s  far . 
s oxatI VTl'+Ob 
x a t I .  
c o ve r . Cf . s oN I ,  
soxatien , s o s o xa t e n  N cove r i n g .  
*s taat VIn t  s t art . 
*s taaten N s t ar t i ng . 
s ue-en N chas i n g  away an imals . 
s ue-ni VTl'± Ob 
( an i m als ) . 
c h as e away 
S e e  s l s i l A .  
s uh VIn t "  d e f e c at e  w i th di arrh o e a .  
Cf. s O s o h o t  I ;  t O t o h . 
s uhen N de fe c a t i o n  w i t h 
di arrhoe a .  
s uhon N b e ach . 
s uk abak N a k i n d  o f  b e e . 
sukon N a s h e l l fi s h  of the  
f ami ly P at e l l i dae . 
s ukuhos N i b i d .  
*sukul N s ch o ol . 
*sumok VIn t smok e . 
*sumok-ni VTl'±Ob s m o k e . 
* s umoxen N s mo k i ng . 
s un  VIn t s n e e z e . 
s une n , s u s u ne n  N s n e e z i n g . 
s U Q  A dv aft e r ,  a f t e rw ards , 
t h e n .  
E . g .  v i s u vo Q  s U Q h a  n i p u s i . 
Tom o r r ow I ' l l g o  s ee 
h i m .  
i n o u  n ap o l  m u  b u s  d i  e 
x o u k  s u� . I ' ll w o r k  
f i rs t , t h e n  y ou a ft e r ­
w ards . 
s UQ a i  N an un i de nt i fi e d  s h e ll­
f i s h . 
sup N c hi e f .  
5 u p  t o t o  h i gh c h i e f ;  g o d .  
s uppa!) VIn t 
u p a !) .  
m ak e  f i re . Cf. 
s uppaQen N m ak i n g  f i re . 
s us N- VIn t  b re as t ; t o  n urs e . 
s usunen ( S e e  s u n e n ) .  
s utaQ A dj - A dv alone , on ly . 
Cf. t a Q ; k e s t a k  ( s yn . ? J .  
E . g .  i n o u  s u t a Q  n a d a . 
alon e . 
I ' m 
l a p a t  s u t a Q  e v a t i e i  a k . 
Th e y  s le ep o n ly i n  
t h i s  t re e . 
sutE N- tE j ui ce , mi lk ( o f 
c o c onut ) . 
E . g .  s u t  n i  c o c o nut mi lk . 
s uvai N a s h e l l f i s h  o f  t h e  
f am i l y  P at e l l i dae ( Li mp e t s ) .  
s uvien N s an d .  
suvon N mat . 
T 
ta- l Adj e ct i vi z i n g  p r e fi x ; s ee 
t ame l oxo l u k ,  t ame t a ue n , e tc .  
ta- 2 Emp h at i c  p re f i x ;  s e e  
t am u n , t a x i a k ,  t a v u s i e n ,  e tc .  
ta VIn t - VAux s t ay ,  e xi s t ; as 
an A ux V  ta i n di c at e s  ac t i on 
c h ar a ct e r i s t i c  of the  act or , 
and de f i n i t e  ( re l at i ve t o  
t i l ) a s  t o  t ime , p l a c e , o r  
o t h e r  c i r cums t an c e s . N on­
s i n gular forms  d i , t i . 
E . g .  ( VIn t J  t u s  n a v a n  d a . 
h ave a b ook ( Zi t .  my 
b o ok e x i s t s ) .  
t u s  n a v a n  d i . 
b o ok s . 
I h ave 
I 
m i  l i Q i d a . H e  l e av e s  i t  
( Zi t . h e  p u t s  i t , i t  
s t ay s ) . 
i n o u  s u t a �  n a d a . I ' m  alone . 
l i � i v a t a l Le ave i t  alo n e ! 
( VA ux ) d a  p o l . H e  wo rks . 
taala� Vln t b e  s tup i d ,  s e ns e le s s . 
taala� -ni VTr ± Ob 
i g n o r an t  o f . 
n o t  kn ow , b e  
S e e  k i  l A o  
taavehi A dv for a s h o r t  w h i l e , i n  
a wh i l e .  
tabo� N l at e  n i gh t . Cf. v o� i e n .  
taen N mas t e r ,  own e r  ( of dome s t i c  
an i m a l ) . 
taep N r oo f  c e n t e r  b e am .  
tagei N fourth s t age i n  s t ri n g  
g am e ;  ' s  e e t i s .  
tah al N f r o m  ( a  b i rthp l a c e ) .  
E . g .  m o l e t i n  t a h a l am r i m .  
P e op l e  from Amb rym . 
tahalvi A dv w h e n c e . Cf. t a h a l ,  
- v i . 
tahe i N w av e . 
tahi N de ep b u s h  ( wh e r e  pe ople  
r ar e ly go ) .  
t ahi kon N de ep e s t b u s h  ( w h e r e  
p e o p l e  n e v e r  go ) .  
tai , te N- tE ( ? )  e x c reme n t , dun g , 
m anure . The forms t a i  an d t e  
are di s t r i b ut e d  e x ac t ly l i ke 
the  - t e an d - t  f o rms o f  t h e  
N- tE noun s . 
E . g .  t a i  m anure . 
t e  a s u  rat dun g .  
tai lel N S p o t t e d  Fan t ai l ;  
Rh i p i d u r a  s p i lo de r a .  Cf. 
t a i r a u .  
tai rau N C o l l ar e d  F an t a i l :  
Rh i p i dur a ful i g i n os a .  Cf. 
t a i l e l .  
tak 1 Vln t ( 8 )  b e ' h e r e . Cf . t a , a k . 
tak 2 A dj-A dv t h i s ; h e re ( s p e c i f i c  
p l a c e ) .  Cf. t a - 2 , a k .  
takares ( ch i l dr e n ' s  v ar i an t  o f  
't ak e s') . 
29 
takes A dj j us t , o n l y . E li c i t e d  
o n ly w i th t e i l '  Cf· t a - 1 , 
- k e s . 
E . g .  n i m  t e i t a k e s . J us t  one  
h o us e . 
takosau Vln t ( 8 )  
Cf. t a s a u . 
b e  l e ft o v e r . 
takos auen N b e i n g  l e f t  ove r .  
talE VTr+Ob ( 8 )  w ar m  o ne s e l f  b y . 
E . g .  n a d a l u p a � . I w arm 
my s e l f  by the f i re . 
taleai N a l arge s h e l l f i s h  o f  
t h e  f ami ly T r o c h i dae . 
talimalim N a c ommo n  dark c ow r i e  
wi t h  l i gh t  d or s al s p o t s . 
talep N an u n i de n t i f i e d t re e  
w i t h e di b le f r ui t . 
tal i te PredA t  o l d .  
tal iue N wh i t e  ph as e  o f  R e e f  
H e ro n . S e e  o p , ko h ,  r o v u . 
taloh N I s l an d  T h r us h : Turdus 
pol i o c eph alus . 
tal ti ti N a k i n d  o f  c l am .  
tal ti ti i VTr+Ob ( 8 )  p u l l  dow n . 
talxatI VTr+Ob ( 8 )  c at ch . Cf. 
x a t l l · 
talxatien N c at ch i n g . 
tamas i s  N w o rm .  
tamat ( vari ant o f  t o m a t ) .  
tamatsal N p l ace o f  p e a c e  
( w h e r e  n o  we apo ns  m ay b e  
b rought ) . 
tame Nlna L  f at he r ,  u n c l e , e t  
a L . : F ,  FB , F F F ; woman ' s  MZ H ,  
BS , H Z S . Vo c a t i v e  an d PI a g .  
t a t a . 
tame loxoluk A dj .  b l a c k . Cf . 
t a - I , me l o x o l u k .  
tamera N R e d-b e l l i e d  F r u i t 
D ov e : P t i l i n op us g r e y i i .  Cf. 
m e r a . 
tametauen A dj c ow ar dly . Cf.  
t a - I , m e t a u , - e n . 
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tamme a VIn t  w ake up . C f .  me a ;  
s e e  s y n . l a l e i . 
tarnmeaen N w ak i ng . 
tamu A dv s t i l l . A lw ay s  p r e ­
c e de d  b y  t i l ' 
E . g . d i  n a p o l  t a mu . I ' m  s t i l l  
w o rk i ng . 
d i  t a m u  l ak k o r a . T h ey ' re 
s t i l l c r ow i ng . 
tan N g r o un d ,  s o i l ; d i re ct i on 
downwar d .  Cf. n e t a n . 
tanbur N 
t r e e . 
an uni dent i f i e d  s m all 
tani n  VIn t un c l e ar , cl oudy , 
d i r ty ( o f  g l a s s ) .  Cf. t A t a n u k .  
tanmaus N n ame o f  a s i ngl e - l i ne 
d r aw i ng . 
tansu N ( P aama di ale c t ) S ou t h ­
e as t  Amb rym . 
tanuxen N c l ou di ne s s , s m ok i ne s s . 
Cf. t A t a n u k .  
tal) A dv - A dj e n ough ; j us t ,  o n ly . 
E . g . b o s  t a l) . O . K . ; G o o d  
e n o ugh ; Y o u ' re w e l c ome . 
m i s e p i n - n i  v u t e i I i  t a l) . 
H e  s p e aks i t  j us t  a 
l i  t t le . 
p o l - n i  n i m  l u  t a l) . H e ' s  
m ak i n g  j us t  two h o us e s . 
tal) a VIn t ( 8 )  s t ay b e h i n d .  N on ­
s i n g ul ar t i l)a .  Cf. t a l ' 
tal)aen N s t ay i n g  b e h i n d .  
tal)al VIn t  m ake n o i s e , b e  n o i s y . 
o t a l) a  I I  Be qui e t  I 
tal)alen N n o i s i n e s s . 
tal)an xa ( I n t ro d u c e s  s ub o r di n a t e  
c l aus e ) i n  o rd e r  t h at . 
Cf.  t e N l , I) a n . 
E . g .  i he t i m  t a l) a n  x a  n i p o 1 . 
I ' ll g o  home i n  orde r t o  
w ork . 
tap A dj -A dv ,wh ol e , e nt i re .  
App are n t ly ob s ole t e ; e l i c i t e d  
only i n  h a n u t a p  twenty , an d :  
d a  t a p . I t ' s  more  t h an 
ne c e s s ary , I t ' s  m o r e  than 
w as e xp e ct e d ,  
tapas I VTr+Ob ( 8 )  cut ( ro un d  
t h i n g ) .  Cf, - p a s  I ,  t a p p a s  I .  
tapas ien N c ut t i n g  r oun d t h i n g s . 
tapme l up N a v a r i e t y  o f  t a v u l , 
tapmueaxoi N i b i d, 
tappas I VTr+Ob ( 8 )  
round t h i ng s ) .  
c ut 
'
( m any 
Cf. t a p a s  I .  
tapp asien N 
( m any , o r  
c ut t i n g  r o un d t h i ng s  
r e p e  a t e  dly ) . 
tapp i l i  N a v ar i e t y  o f  t a v u l . 
Cf. t a v u l , p i  I i .  
tappusen N w r i n g i n g . 
tapp us -ni VTr±Ob ( 8 )  w r i ng . 
Cf. h u s , p U pu s .  
tarat I VTr+Ob ( 8 )  c ut down ( a  
t r e e ) .  Cf. t a t a l , r a t l .  
taratien N c ut t i n g  down t r e e s . 
tarbunbun N B ak e r ' s P i ge o n : 
D u c u l i  b ak e r i . S e e  s y n .  u i v a .  
tas N s e a  w at e r , s al t  w a te r ; 
s alt . S e e  o e i .  
e t a s  a t  s e a .  
tasau VIn t ( 8 )  b e  l e f t  ove r 
( s om e th i ng t h at s h o u l d  n o t  b e ) .  
Cf. t ak o s a u , n e s a u . 
tas auen N b e i n g  l e ft o ve r .  
tasE NIn a Z  woman ' s  n i e c e : 
w oman ' s  BD , H Z D . Irre g .  P I  
s g . t a s e ak . 
tas I VTr+Ob ( 8 )  c u t  o ff s k i n  o r  
p e el . 
tasien N c u t t i n g  o ff s k i n  o r  
p e e l . 
tasse NIna Z by one s e l f . The 
fun c t i on ( s ) o f  t h i s  root are 
not  c le ar ; it h a s  b e e n  
e l i c i t e d  o n ly i n  i n f l e c t e d  
f o rms , an d i n  t h e  l as t  
e x ampl e  i t  app e ar s  t o  f un ct i o n  
as TrA dv . 
E .  g .  mo l e t i n  a k  t a s s e n  p u s i . 
T h i s  m an al one s e es i t .  
i n o u  t a s s ok p u s i . I s e e  
i t  by  mys e l f .  
n a p u s  · t a s s o k - n i .  i b i d. 
tatal Vln t  c u t  r e p e a t e dly . Cf. 
t e  i 2 ' 
tata2 ( Vo c a t i v e  an d PI a g . o f  
t ame ) . 
tataen N repe at e d  c ut t i n g . 
tAtanuk Vln t c l o udy , s m o ky . 
Cf. t a n i n .  
E . g .  u t  m i  t t a n u k  ( .. m i  t t a n u k  
xo l u t ) .  I t ' s  c l o u dy . 
tAtal) Vl11 t i n s e rt one ' s  h an d .  
tati l I  VTr+ Ob ( 8 )  aw a i t  ( s ome t h i n g  
e x p e c t e d  a t  a de f i n i t e  t i m e , o r  
fo r a s p e c i f i c  pe rs on ) . Cf . t a , 
t i t  i 1 .  
tati l i en N aw ai t i n g .  
tate Vln t s l i p  an d fal l . S e e  
s y n .  5 0 5 0 .  
tatoen N f al l i ng . 
tattei A dj a few . 
tava ( v ari ant o f  t o v a ) .  
* tavak N t ob ac c o . 
tava l) i tE N- tE p art  o f  e i t a v a l)  
t h at runs ne are s t  e i m a l an d 
e i v a ve . Us ual ly i n  ph r as e  
t a v a l) i t  t i s .  
tavani VTr ±Ob ( 8 )  be b eyon d .  
tavea Vln t draw , w ri t e .  
t i s  I . 
S e e  
taveaen N d r aw i n g , w ri t i n g .  
tavi Vln t ( 8 )  b e  w h e r e .  Cf. t a , 
- v i . 
E .  g .  d a v i 1 Wh e r e  i s i t ?  
taviak N a So uthe as t Amb rym 
v i l l ag e , s i t e of a f orme r 
mi s s i on ary . s t a t i o n . 
tavorxa N a v ari e t y  o f  t a v u l . 
tavrara N i b i d . , w i t h  s ome  
le aves r e d .  
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tavul N an un i de nt i f i e d  t r e e  
w i t h  e di b le f ru i t .  
tavu 2 N l i ve s h e l l f i s h  of t h e  
f am i ly C on i dae . S e e  v a l t a v u . 
tavuep N a l arge v ar i e ty o f  
t a v u 2 · 
tavu l l  VTr+Ob ( 8 )  b re ak ( a 
l on g  t h i n g , ove r  s om e t h i n g  
e ls e ) . Cf. v u l l ,  t a p a s l .  
tavu lien N b re ak i ng s ome t h i n g  
l o n g  ov e r  s ome t h i n g  e ls e . 
tavusien A dj all . Cf. t a - 2 , 
v u s i e n .  
taxai A dj - A dv t h at , 
( s pe c i f i c  p l ac e ) . 
x a  i . 
o v e r  t h e r e  
C f ·  t a - 2 , 
taxatI VTr+Ob ( 8 )  s i t  on . 
Cf. t a , x a t l
3
. 
taxatien N s i t t i n g  on s ome t h i ng . 
taxau Vln t ( 8 )  b urn . S e e  x a n  I , 
t i n  I . 
taxauen N b ur n i ng . 
taxe i h  A dj h ar d , d i f fi c u l t . 
Cf. t a - 1 , x e i h .  
tax i ak A dv r i gh t  n ow .  Cf. 
t a - 2 , x i a k .  
taxotehI VTr+Ob ( 8 )  c r os s . 
taxototehen N c ut t i ng up l o n g  
t h i ng s . 
taxototeh I  VTr+Ob ( 8 )  c ut u p  
( l ong t h i n g s ) . 
taxui N t h at c h .  
* tal im N t i me . 
tAtal O I)  Vln t l i s t en c ar e f ully . 
S e e  I O l) e o l) . 
ta tao l)en N l i s te n i n g  c are fully . 
tAtal o l) -ni VTr±Ob l i s t en c are­
ful ly to . 
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te l VTr+Ob ( 8 )  ( n e v e r  i n f le c t e d  for 
o b j e c t )  be  i n , o n , at ; g o  o nt o .  
N o n - s i n g u l ar b as e  t i . 
E . g . t i e i  d e  t e e p . The kn i fe 
i s  on . th e  t ab l e .  
m a d i v i l a  v e - v e n u  x a l 
v a t i a l)  t a l) . We (p L . , 
exc . ) are  i n  V i l a  b e c au s e  
o f  t h e  vo l c an o  an d 
h ur r i c an e . 
u s on i i t e t e e p . Y ou ' ll 
p u t  i t  o n  t h e  t ab l e . 
te 2 ( S e e  t a i ) .  
te al N p o i n t : h i t t i n g  oppone n t ' s  
m arb le  i n  one  s h ot aft e r  h e  
h as g o t  v a k k e s , q . v . 
te aps al N .  b r i dge . 
te as u N 
Cf· 
te au N 
an un i de n t i f i e d  b us h . 
t e 2 , a s u .  
Wh i te - t h r o ate d P i g e o n : 
C o l umb a v i t e n s i s . 
* teep N t ab Ie . 
te i l Num one , a .  
t e i m u n  one mo r e , anoth e r  
o n e . 
tei 2 VTr+Ob ( 8 ) cut , chop . Cf. 
t a t a l · 
te lA VTr+Ob ( 8 )  a c c omp any , t ak e , 
l e ad ( o fte n  b e s t  t r ans l at e d  
as ' w i th ' ) .  Cf. t E t e l i .  
E . g . l a t p o ue d e l a me r u n a n . 
They t o ok i t  w i th h i s  
s h e l l  t r umpe t .  ( Z i t .  
They t ook i t ,  i t  
a c c om p an i e s  h i s  s h e l l  
t rump e t . ) 
te l aen N a c c om p any i n g . 
te lpas I VTr+Ob ( 8 )  te ar . Cf. 
- p a s l ; s e e  m e s iI! h . 
te l pasien N t e ar i ng . 
tell\il! t N devi l .  
t e mil! t  t e  n i m .  P o le s  g o i n g  
b e twe e n  t ae p  a n d  v e s i s ,  q . v .  
ten a  ( al t e r n at i ve un i n f l e c t e d 
f o rm o f  t e N I ) .  
tenbe NIn a Z l i mb s  an d b o dy 
o r g an s . Cf. v e . 
teni N a c ommon m an ' s  n ame . 
teNI Prep o f ,  f o r . T h i s Prep 
does n ot n o rm a l ly t ak e  an 
an i m ate  ob j e ct ; i t  m ay do 
so o n ly wh e n  f o l l ow i n g  t h e  
e n - nomi n ali z at i o n  o f  a VTr 
or i n  an e quati onal p r e di c at e  
when an oth e r  t e N I  p l us e n ­
n omi n a l i z a t i o n  f ol l ow s . 
E . g .  p u i t il! h  t e - n i m  e n t r an c e  
o f  t h e  h o us e .  
m e r t e - v a k u h eo k  my 
k n u c k l e  ( Zi t .  j o i n t  o f  
my f i n g e r ) .  
t e - I) a n  a k  f o r  t h i s  
p u r p os e . 
h a s i e n t e - m o l e t i n  
( - h a s  mo l e t i n - e n )  
k i  l l i n g  p e o p l e . 
(Cf. h a s i e n n a - m o l e t i n  
p e op l e ' s  k i l l i ng ) . 
I) a n i k  b e  t e n o u , t e - po l i en .  
Th i s  i s  f o r  me , f o r  
worki ng . 
tep V In t ( 8 ) h ow . 
E . g .  o l O l)e  m i d e p 7  H ow are  
y ou ?  A re y o u  we l l ?  
x o u k  u t e p 7  Wh at w i ll 
y o u  do?  H ow w i l l  y ou 
b e ?  
n a d e p 7  How am I ?  
n a l a n - n i  x a - i t e p  n i xu 1 .  
I ' m ab out t o  le arn h ow 
t o  s w i m . 
m i t a a l a l) - n i  x a - i x u l  i t e p :  
He do e s n ' t  k n ow h ow t o  
s w i m . 
( Ve rb o r d e r  i s  f r e e  
aft e r  x a ) .  
tepil! l) i tE N- tE f r agme n t , p i e ce . 
te rill\il!t N an u n i de n t i f i e d  s ma l l  
fi s h . 
terohon-ni VTr±Ob p r a ct i ce .  
Cf. t e t e r o h o n i e n .  
E . g .  m i t e r o h on - n i l oh e n . H e  
p r a ct i c e s  r unn i ng . 
terumue PredA t s h o r t . 
tes i te P l"e dA t  y o unge r .  S e e  m u i t e o  
te tal N s n ake . 
tetehen N s li c i n g , s n i pp i n g . 
Cf. t i h i  i . 
tEte li VIn t h o l d  o n ; marry . 
Cf. t e l A  ( 7 )  
t E t e l i  e h ol d  o n  t o . 
tete lien N 
tEtenai VIn t 
te tenaien N 
tEtep VIn t 
S e e  s y n .  
h o l d i n g  on ; marry i n g .  
s p r e ad out le ave s . 
s p re adi n g  out le ave s . 
swe ll , b e  s w o ll e n . 
l a v u a p .  
tete rohonien N p r a c t i ce .  Cf. 
t e ro h o n - ni . 
te teven N s we l l i ng . 
teti lI ( v ari an t o f  t a t i I I ) .  
te titou N a game p l ay e d  w i th 
s t r i n g  ( di s t i n c t from t i s ) .  
teviei Pl"e dA t l on g ,  t all . 
tevie i-ni VTl"±Ob l e n g th e n . 
ti l VIn t- VA ux ( 8 )  s t ay ,  e x i s t ;  
as a VA ux t i i n di c at e s  a c t i o n  
c h ar a c t e ri s t i c o f  t h e  a c to r ,  
an d i n d e f i n i t e  ( re l at i v e  to  
t a )  as t o  t i me , p l a ce , o r  
o th e r  c i rc ums t an ce s . Un l i k e  
t a . t i t ak e s  o nly an an i mate 
a c t o r . 
E . g .  d i  p o l  t a mu i g o xo r .  He 
s t i l l  works the re . 
d i  t a a p a t - t i . He neve r 
s l e e p s . 
o d i o l e l e - n i n ce h 7 Wh at 
do y o u  h ave a p re mon i ­
t i o n  o f ?  
ti 2 N an uni den t i fi e d  s m al l  
r ee f  f i s h .  
*ti
3 
N t e a .  
ti 4 ( non- s i n gu l a r  b as e  o f  t a  
an d t e l ) '  
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ti
5 
A dv P o s t - v e rb al c l i t i c 
i n di c at i ng t h at ac t i on i s  
c on t i ng e n t  on f avo r ab l e  c i r­
c um s t an ce s . s u c h  as app roval 
o f  addre s s e e . P e r h ap s  
i de n t i fi ab l e  w i th t i 6 • Cf. t i mu .  
E . g .  n am u - t i  oe i .  I ' ll d r i nk 
s ome w at e r  ( i f  y o u  d on ' t 
m i n d ) . 
n a b i t - t i  t u  n a po l - t i  x i a k .  
I ' d  l i k e  t o  work n ow . 
l a b i t - t i  l a po l - n i  n a h o u  
n a e . They w an t  t o  w ork 
t he i r  g ar de n .  
o p i s p i s  m i n i - t i  v a h e i . 
Y o u ' re t e achi n g  h e r  t o  
w e ave . 
ti 6 A dv P o s t - ve rb al c l i t i c ,  
o b l i g at ory i n  c l aus e c o n ­
t ai n i ng n e g at i ve p re f i x .  
Cf. t i m u n . 
E . g .  n a t a a p u s - t i  m o l e t i n .  I 
do n ' t  s e e anyb o dy .  
t a a h u r  t u v a va - t i . S h e  
h as n ' t  g i ve n  b i rth  t o  
t h e  b aby . 
n i n a a po l - t i . I won ' t  
work . 
t a a ve i n o u - t i .  I t ' s  n o t  
me . 
e ok - t i  t a a ve i - t i  n e t a . 
I d on ' t  w an t  any t h i n g . 
tiamu VIn t ( 8 )  g o  ah e ad ,  b e  
fi r s t , p re ce de . Cf. m u 2 . 
ti amuen N g o i n g  ah e ad .  
tiamu-ni VTl"±Ob ( 8 )  p re ce de . 
E . g .  l a t pce s i t e t i am u - n i n o u . 
He ' s  o l de r  th an me . 
( l i t .  They g ave b i rth  
t o  h i m . h e  p re c e d e d  me ) . 
tiei l N b o dy .  
tie i 2 N c l am .  
tiei
3 
N k n i fe . 
tihii VTl"+Ob ( 8 )  s l i ce ; s n i p . 
Cf. t e t e h e n . 
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tii VTr+ Ob ( 8 )  h i t  w i th t h e  f i s t , 
p un ch . Cf. t u t ue n .  
ti l amun ( v ar i an t  o f  t i  l om u n ) .  
ti l a !)  N s ky . 
tilenl VTr+Ob ( 8 )  s p i l l .  
t i le ti l N an un i de n t i f i e d  
p l an t .  
ti l l  VTr+Ob ( 8 )  s t i ck , p ri ck ; 
s ew .  Cf. t i t  i I . 
-ti l l  w ai t : r o o t  o f  t a t  i t  I , 
t i t i l l ,  h u s t i l l .  
t i l omun , t i l am u n  Vln t ( 8 )  re turn . 
tilomunen . N  r e t u rn i n g .  
tim N h ome : h o us e  an d s u r r o un di n g  
p r op e r ty , i n c l u d i n g  p l an t s  an d 
any aux i l i ary b ui l di n g s .  P o s ­
s e ssion i s  i n di c at e d  w i th NC Zas 
s a .  
E . g .  n a b e  t i m  s a y a n . I ' m g o i n g  
h ome . 
tim� ru N a s h e l l f i s h  of t h e  
f ami ly T e re b r i dae . 
timen ( S e e  v e t t i me n ) .  
timu A dv f i r s t  ( i f  c i r c ums t an c e s  
p e rm i t )  . C f . t i 5 '  m u 2 . 
E . g .  n am u  t i mu oe i .  F i rs t  
l e t  m e  d r i n k s ome w at e r .  
timun A dv n o t  ye t ,  n o  l ong e r . 
Cf. t i 6 , m u n . 
E . g .  t a a t t e l i  t i m u n . S h e  i s n ' t  
m ar r i e d  ye t .  
tin N c ab b ag e . 
tinai N i n t e s t i n e s . Cf. t i n E .  
tinE Nln a Z  i n t e s t i ne s . Cf. t i n a i . 
t ine Nln a Z  aun t : F Z , MBW . Pl sg . 
t i n a k . 
tinl VTr+Ob ( 8 )  b urn ; b o i l ; c oo k .  
Cf.  t l t i n .  
ti !) a  ( n on - s i ng ul ar b as e  o f  t a !) a ) .  
tipasl VTr+Ob ( 8 ) 
( v o l un t ari ly ) . 
c r ack , s h at t e r  
Cf. - p a s  I .  
tippasien N v o l un t ary s h at t e r in g .  
ti ramue N m an , m al e  ( human ) .  
Cf. h o r a mu e . 
tis N 1 .  s i ng le- l i n e  d r aw i n g . 
Cf. e i ma l , e i v a ve , e i t a v a !) , 
p i s v u v u , s a l , t a v a !) i t E , 
h e  i - n  i . 
2 .  S t r i ng g am e  whe re i n  
f i rs t play e r  mak e s  a c e r t ai n  
de s ign w i th t h e  s t r i n g  o n  t h e  
f i n g e r s , wh i ch h e  p as s e s  t o  
s e co n d  p l ay e r ;  s e c on d  p l ay e r  
c o n v e r t s  o r i g i n al de s i gn i n t o  
anothe r ,  whi ch h e  r e t u r n s  t o  
f i r s t  p l aye r ;  e t a .  G ame 
c o n t i n ue s  t i l l  one  p l ay e r  
mak e s  a mi s t ake . Th e re are 
e i ght t r adi t i onal de s i g n s , 
whi  ch t ak e  the  orde r : ma t i r i , 
a s u r a m , v a l e a t , t a ge i , t i v r a t i , 
pe s u m ,  a t i n ,  e o k ; a s u r a m , e t a .  
( e ach n o n- i n i t i al cy c l e  b e g i n s  
w i t h  a s u r a m ) . Cf. t i s l .  
tisem N o ut r i gg e r  ( p art o f  
c anoe ) .  
tisen N w r i t i n g , draw i n g . 
ti s l  VTr+ Ob ( 8 )  d r aw , w r i t e .  
Cf. t i s .  
tisok N rubb i s h , garb age , w as te .  
ti t VA ux ( 8 )  j us t .  
E . g .  d i t  b u t  e t an n e s a u . He 
j us t  j umps on the g ro un d .  
d i t o b a r a n ?  A re y o u  j us t  
w al k i n g ? 
ti tamol N an e v i l  dw a r f  wh o 
l i ve s  i n  b any an t re e s . 
tlti VTr+Ob s ep arate . 
tl tibu Vln t  di s t ri b u t e , s h are . 
ti tien N s e p ar at i on . 
t I ti l  Vln t s e w . Cf. t i l l .  
ti ti len N s e wi n g .  
ti ti l I  VTr+Ob ( 8 )  aw ai t ( i n de f­
i n i t e  c i r cums t an ce s , re l at i v e  
t o  t a t i l l ,  q . v . ) .  Cf. t i l ' t a t  i l l .  
titi l ien N aw ai t i n g .  
titin N ant . 
tltin Vln t be h o t . Cf. t i n l . 
titinien N· h e at .  
ti tivi ne n  N p us h i n g .  Cf. t i v i n l . 
ti tuhu N h i ll .  Cf. h u .  
tivhe rit N a k i n d  o f  b at .  
tivinI VTr+Ob ( 8 )  p us h . Cf. 
t i t i v i ne n . 
tivrati N fi fth s t age i n  s t r i ng 
g ame ; s e e  t i s .  
to- , t u - fovl : r o o t  o f  t u t o , 
t u me n , an d many compoun ds 
( be lov ). . 
toak N a S o ut h e a s t  Amb rym 
vi l l age . 
toatou N h e n . Cf. t o - , a t o u . 
toh 1 N s ugar c ane . 
toh 2 N al l-vh i t e chi c k e n . 
Cf. t o - . 
tohi likkin N c h i c k e n  v i th 
ruf fle d fe ath e rs . Cf. t o - , 
h i  1 1 2 . 
toh i l ippuru N i b i d .  Cf. t o - , 
h i l l 2 ' p U·p u r u . 
tohos l a � i s  N b l a ck ch i c k e n  v i th 
g rey an d vh i te s p o ts . Cf . t o - . 
tohulaia N Y e l l ov Wh i t e - e y e : 
Z os te rops f l avi f r on s . 
tohus i N mos tly v h i te  chi c k e n . 
Cf. t o - , h u s i .  
tol N um t h re e . 
tomai N c h i c k e n  v i t h  s h o rt l e g s . 
Cf· t o - , m a i 2: 
tomaimai N c h i c k e n  v i t h  b l ack 
l i n e s  on ne ck . Cf. t o - . 
tomalhos N roos te r .  Cf. t o - , 
m a l h o s . 
tomat , t a ma t N p e a c e . 
tomure ( S e e  m u re ) .  
to � N man g r o ve . 
to � to� N G l o s sy Svi ft l e t : 
C o l lo c al i a e s c u l e n t a .  
topora� i s  ( S e e  t o h i l i k k i n ,  
t o h i 1 i p p u r u ) .  
tora N all- r e d  r o os t e r .  
Cf. t o - , t o r a r a . 
torara N rus t .  
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torran N v i l d  D ome s t i c  F ov l .  
Cf. t o - , r A r an . 
to rri l u  N b l ack an d vh i t e  
c h i cken . Cf. t o - , r l r i 1 u .  
totak Vln t ( 8 ) s t ay h e re . 
Cf. t a k . 
totan Vln t ( 8 )  s i t  dovn . 
Cf. t a n . 
totanen N s i t t i ng . 
* tote l N t u rt le . 
* toti Pre dA t  di rty . S e e  m U mu u , 
p u r un l .  
toto ( S e e  s u p  t o t o ) . 
totoen N n o rmal de f e c at i o n .  
tOtoh Vln t de fe c a t e  n o rm a l ly . 
S e e  s u h . 
totohoten N de fe c at i ng n o rm ally 
on s ome th i n g . 
tOtoho tI VTr+Ob -Ref 
n o rm a l ly o n .  Cf. 
de fe c at e  
s O s oh o  t I .  
totoxo len N t o uch i ng . Cf. 
t o x o 1 I . 
toum N a l l - r e d  he n .  Cf. t o - . 
tova , t a v a N - A dj o n e  more , 
an oth e r  o n e , any one ; s ome , 
any , anot h e r .  
tovatvuuei N c h i c k e n  v i t h  r e d  
c r e s t . Cf. t o - , v a t  I ,  v u u e  i .  
tovevu N c h i c k e n  v i t h  b arre d 
p at t e  rn i n g .  Cf. t o - , v e  v u  . 
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tov i  N Grey- b acke d Wh i t e -e y e : 
Zo s t e ro p s  l at e r al i s . 
tovolih N o l d  woman . 
tovulmueas N grey c h i cke n .  
Cf . t o - , v u l m u e a s . 
tovuol PredA t ab s ent , l a ck i n g . 
E . g .  ne t a  t o v uo l a k . The re ' s  
n o t h i ng he re . 
tovuuei N chi c k e n  h alf- r e d  an d 
h al f- b l ack . Cf. t o - , v u u e  i . 
toxo l I  VTr+Ob ( 8 )  t ou c h . Cf. 
t o t ox o l e n ; s ee t u x oh l .  
toxxen Pre dA t  v e ry l i ght g re e n .  
Cf. xe n .  
* t rou� P re dA t  drun k . 
tU1 N b i v alve  mol lus c ( e x c e p t  
c l am ) , s c a l l op . 
tU2 A d v  ( n e ve r  c l aus e - f i n al ) 
a l r e ady . Cf. t u e  i . 
E . g .  mu b a s n o u  t u  x i a k .  Y o u ' ve 
a l re ady k i l l e d me now . 
d e  t u  e n .  
o n  it . 
I t ' s  alre ady 
n a t e p o l  i g o x o r  e n a  h u r a m  
I u t u  x a - ba! . I w o r k e d  
t h e re t w o  y e a rs ag o .  
n e t a  t e i ba! t u  m a l l e l e n i .  
S ome t h i n g  w e n t  alre ady 
a n d  up r o o t e d  an d s c at t e r e d  
i t .  
tU
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NIn a Z ( i n fl e c t e d  f o r  s e x  o f  
r e f e re n t  w i t h s i n gular p os s e s ­
s o r )  s i b l i n g  o f  s ame  s e x , e t  
a t . : m an ' s  B ,  FBS , MZ S ,  WZH ; 
w om an ' s  Z ,  FBD , M Z D , H BW , MMM . 
E . g .  t u n e l i h i s  b r o t h e r .  
t u n e h i n  h e r s i s t e r .  
tuaxohis N an un i de n t i f i e d  s h e l l ­
fi s h .  Cf. t u 1 , a x oh i s .  
tubasam N l 0 i n c l o th . 
tue i A dv ( alw ay s c l aus e - f i nal ) 
a l r e ady . Cf. t u 2 · 
E . g .  b u s  ' t u e i . I t ' s  f i n i s h e d  
alre ady . 
d e  e n  t u e  i . 
a l r e a dy .  
I t ' s  on i t  
tuhul u  N t re e  f e rn . 
tuman N a dark b i valve m o l lus c .  
Cf· t u 1 · 
tumap N a s m a l l  s h e l l fi s h  o f  
t h e  f am i ly Turb i n i d ae .  Cf. 
t u 1 , m a p .  
tumen N b i r d .  Cf. t o - , - me n .  
tu�on N w a r .  
tuok A dv now . Cf. t u 2 , a k . 
tup VIn t  s t i ck out , p r o t ru d e . 
Cf. t u v A , t u v a  t u v e n . 
tupasI VTr+Ob ( 8 )  c r ack , b r e ak , 
s h at t e r  ( ac c i dent ally ) .  
tup asien N a c c i den t al b re ak ag e . 
tus 1 N b oo k .  Cf. t i s .  
tus 2 N a man ' s  n ame . 
tus i � i N a type o f  b at w i t h  a 
t ai l .  
tutE1 NIn a Z  o f f s p r i n g  ( no n ­
hum an ) . C f.  t u t u t E .  
tutE2 N - tE s ap .  
tuto N chi c k e n , dome s t i c  f ow l : 
Gal l us gallus . Cf. t o - . 
tutou VIn t ( 8 )  f o l l ow , c ome  
aft e r ,  c ome  late r .  
tutouen N f o l low i ng . 
tutou- ni VTr±Ob ( 8 )  fo l low , c om �  
a f t e r ;  h e lp .  
tutuen N h i t t i ng , p un ch i n g . 
Cf. t i i .  
tututE N - tE y o ung , o f f s p r i n g  
( n o n - h uman ) .  Cf. t u t E 1 · 
tutuxohen N t ou c h i n g  f o r  a 
p ar t i c u l a r  purpos e .  Cf. 
t u xoh l .  
tuvA VTr+Ob ( 8 )  
arrow ) .  Cf. 
s h'o o t  ( an 
t u p . 
tuvaes N s he l lf i s h  o f  th e 
f ami ly V e n e ri dae ; V e n u s  s h e ll . 
tuvas in N arrow . Cf. t u v A .  
• 
tuvatuven N p r o t ru d i n g .  Cf. t u p .  
tuvava N b aby . 
tuxohI VTr+Ob ( 8 )  t ouch  ( fo r  s ome 
p ar t i c u l a r  purpos e ) .  Cf.  
t u t u x oh e n ; s e e  t o xo l l .  
u 
uahes N h ow m uc h .  Cf . v a a h e s . 
uate Prep o n , on t o ,  r i gh t  o n t o . 
Th i s  Prep app aren t ly does  not  
o c c ur afte r a ve rb i n fle c t e d  
f o r  t e n s e . I t  m ay b e  a 
c on t r a c t i on of v a h a  i t ' s  
ab out � o g o , p l us t e N  I fo r .  
E . g .  v a h i t  o l i l)  k l al s  u a t e p e t .  
Yo u ' d b e t t e r  put the  
g l as s  o n  t h e  b e d .  
ueah N an uni de n t i fi e d  b i r d .  
ueh In te rj ( e x p re s s i on o f  di s ­
gus t ;  us e d  b y  women o n ly ) .  
ue ih N an u n i de n t i f i e d  s h e l l fi s h . 
ue i l i  N adu lt  p i g .  S e e  l u h o l u ,  
a p e e s , v u u e  i . 
ue tiet N an un i de n t i f i e d  p l ant . 
ue tin Pre dA t male  ( o f  dome s t i c  
m ammals ) . 
uhos N a small  s h e l l f i s h  o f  t h e  
f am.i ly T ro c h i dae . 
ui l N mag go t . 
ui 2 N l o b s t e r .  
ui
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N a dan ce p e r fo rme d s e cre t ly 
b e t w e e n  a y o ung man an d s e ve r al 
of h i s  fri e n ds for t h e  � u rpo s e  
o f  c as t i n g  a s pe l l  o n  a gi rl h e  
i s  s ex ual ly i n t e r e s t e d  i n . 
uiau N a var i e ty o f  y am .  
uie N f i s h i n g  arrow . 
uihahau N an un i de n t i fi e d  p l an t . 
ui l) N G re at Fri g a t eb i r d :  
F r e g a t a  m i n o r . 
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uip N P ac i fi c P i ge on : 
D u c u l a  p ac i fi c a .  
uit N o ct opus , s q ui d .  
uiva N Bak e r ' s P i ge o n : D u c ul a  
b ak e r i . S e e  s y n .  t a r  b un b u n . 
ulei N a S o ut h e a s t  Amb rym 
v i ll age . 
u l I  NIn a Z  me an i n g  un c l e ar ; 
s e rve d o n ly as s ub j e c t  i n  
i di om s : 
u l l k A k a n - n i b e  afrai d o f .  
u I I s a b e  as h ame d .  
ob ­
t h e  
E . g .  u l u k m i k k a n - n i  xo u k .  I ' m  
a f r ai d o f  y o u .  
u l i n  m i s a .  H e ' s  ash ame d .  
ulikkanen N fe ar . 
ulk ak an ien ( S ee  u l i k k a n e n ) .  
u lul N ne t .  
upa l)  N f i re ; 
re d fi s h .  
an un i de n t i fi e d  
S e e  s u p p a l) . 
urvatiei N p l a c e  wh e re one 
owns  t re e s . Cf. u t I ' v a t i e i . 
us N rai n .  Cf. m u s . 
us i l I  TrA dv re p e at i n g , imi t at i ng , 
f o l lowi ng . Cf. h u s i I I .  
E . g .  n a p o l u s i l i .  I w o r k  
f o l low i ng ( imi t at i n g ) 
h i m . 
s e p  u s i l  mo l e t i n  a k  
m i n o u . Te l l  me ab out 
t h at man . 
utI N p l a c e , are a ,  l an d ,  s h o re , 
i s l an d , h ome l an d ,  w e ath e r .  
E . g .  u t me r i r .  I t ' s  c o l d ( o f 
t h e  we ath e r ) .  
n a k i l a  n a me u t . 
g o  t o  s h ore . 
I c an 
ut2 N l o us e .  Pos s e s s i o n  i n di ­
c at e d w i t  h N C Z as ' a ' .  
utas N a S o uth e a s t  Amb rym 
v i l l ag e . 
utavu N n ame o f  a s i n gl e - l i ne 
draw i n g  o f  y am .  
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utE N - tE l e a f  ( o f  a s p e c i fi c  
p l an t ) . Cf. u v u e  i . 
ute s a  N s ac r e d  p l ace . 
s a l ' 
. .  
Cf· u t i ' 
utiei N 
Cf · 
s e e d ( s ) ( g e n e r a l ) . 
u t u t E , - e i . 
utlavu N p i g l ous e . Cf. u t 2 · 
ut lovu N a p art o f  the  f l ow e r  
o f  t h e  t r ee a h i i 2 • 
utuol N a l ong - le ave d g r as s . 
ututE N - tE s e e d ( s ) ( o f  a 
s p e c i f i c p l an t ) . C f. u t i e i . 
uvuei N l e af , l e ave s ( g e n e ral ) . 
S e e  u t E .  
v 
vaahes A dv how m any t i m e s . 
Cf. u a h e s , v a a t o p .  
vaatop A dv 
v a a h e s , 
s ome t i me . 
t o v a . 
vah N s h e d .  
Cf· 
vaheitovus N an uni den ti f i e d  
s h e l l fi s h . 
vahit A dv b e t te r ,  r at h e r .  
E .  g .  v a  h i t  n a m  i t n ami!3 1 i .  I ' d  
r athe r g o .  
v a h i t  o l i l) k l i!3s u a t e  p e t .  
Y o u ' d be t t e r put  the 
g l a s s  on the b e d .  
vai VInt ( l )  f i gh t . 
vaien N �i gh t i ng . 
vak N- VIn t  ( l ) op e r c ul um o f  any 
s m al l  s h e l l fi s h  o f  the  f ami ly 
Turb i n i dae ( Cf.  v a t i  1 i 1 ) ;  t o  
t o s s  s om e t h i ng i n  p l ay .  Cf· 
v a x e n . 
h u r  y a k  'l i t .  c h oo s e  t h e  
ope r c ul um : a g ame i n  w h i ch 
one p l ay e r  o f f e r s  t w o  c l o s e d  
f i s t s t o  oppon e n t  wh o m u s t  
c h o o s e t h e  o n e  w i t h  t h e y ak 
i n  i t .  A w r ong ch o i c e  i n cu r s  
s i x  n e g a t i v e  p o i n t s  n ame d ,  i n  
o r de r ,  a m , a t i t i n ,  a d a r a t ,  
a n a s , a n ame s k u r i , a n a t i n .  
vakkes N i n  g ame o f ' m arb le s ' 
( p l ay e d  w i t h  y a k ) :  h i t t i n g  
t h e  opponen t ' s  y a k  i n  o n e  
s h ot . Cf . y a k ,  - k e s . S e e  
t e a l , k o n s a a , l a u u .  
vak-ni VTl'±Ob ( 1 )  tos s i n  p l ay .  
vakuhe NIn a 'l  f i ng e r .  Cf. y a k , 
h e l · 
vakule NIna 'l t oe .  Cf. y a k , I e .  
vale at N th i r d s t age i n  s t ri ng 
g ame ; s e e  t i s .  
valei N an uni de n t i fi e d  t re e .  
S e e  s y n .  n e  1 .  
valessuh N an un i de n t i fi e d  v e ry 
th i n  s h e l l .  S e e  s y n .  v a l m a mu m . 
valhasE NIn a 'l  c h e s t .  Cf. v a l  i - . 
va l i- h a r d  s h e l l : r o o t  o f  
v a l i t E an d vari o us c ompoun ds . 
val ihe N t o rto i s e  s h e l l . Cf· 
v a l i - h i l . 
valihoh N empty s h e l l  ( o f  any 
s h e ll fi s h ) . Cf. v a l i - . 
valimap N gras s h oppe r .  
valitE N- tE h ar d  s h e l l ; s ow 
th at h as h a d  o f f s p r i n g . Cf· 
va 1 i - .  
v a l i t  a p e e s  s ow wh os e f e m a l e  
o f fs p ri n g  h ave h a d  o f f s p r in g .  
valkora N i n n e r  
c o c o n ut m e at . 
s h e l l . ar o un d 
Cf. v a l i - .  
valmamum N an un i de n t i f i e d ve ry 
t h i n s h e l l . Cf. v a l  i - ; s e e  
s y n .  v a  1 e s  s u h . 
valmi!3tu N co c o n u t  s h e ll ( i n c .  
h i 1 u i E  an d v a l  k 0 r a ) . C f . 
v a l i - ,  mi!3 t u 1 . 
valnao NIn a 'l  f a c e . Un i n f l e c t e d  
f o rm v a l n a u .  
valoei N b o t t le . 
oe i . 
Cf. v a l i - ,  
valo l) o  NIna 'l  m outh . Un i n fl e c t e d 
y a l ol) e . Cf. v a l i - ,  a m u l) o , 
h i  1 u l) o . 
valtavu N s h e l l  of any s h e l l f i s h  
o f  t h e  f ami ly C on i d ae .  Cf · 
v a l i - ,  t a v u 2 . 
• 
valusu N a s mal l c owr i e . 
Cf. v a l i - . 
valxo Nln a Z  r i b s . Cf. v a l i - .  
val xoro Pre dA t  s k i nny ( o f  p i gs ) . 
Cf. v a l i - ,  v a l xo .  
vaQE Nln a Z- VTr+ Ob ( l )  b e l ly ;  
t o  c on ce i ve . 
vaQiei N c ave . Cf.  v a Q E , - e i .  
vaQ i tE N- tE i n s i de , i n t e ri o r .  
Cf. v a Q E . 
vaQ i ue N 
d rum ) . 
s l i t - g o n g  ( h o l low l og 
Cf. v a Q E . 
vaQos Vln t (  1 )  b re ath e . Cf. v a l) E . 
val)osen N b re ath i n g , b re ath . 
vaQuei N an un i de n t i f i e d  s h e l l­
fi s h .  
vaQtato N a k i n d  o f  b at .  Cf . 
v a l) E , t a t o ( 7 )  
var Vln t ( l )  b l i n d ( eye a c t i n g ) . 
E .  g .  ma! t e n  b a r .  He ' s  b l i n d .  
varE VTr+Ob ( 1 )  t i e .  Cf. v a  r x a t  I ,  
s a r E .  
vare-en N ty i n g .  
varen N b l i n dne s s . 
vares N wh i t e  Fly i n g  Fox o r  
Frui t Bat . S e e  m a ko n . 
vari A dv at on c e , imme di ately . 
E . g .  ma a s u  ma! t v a r i . T h e  rat 
di e d  at on ce . 
n i h a v a r i e n i m  m a y a n . 
I ' l l g o  home at on ce . 
m i g u p p a s  v a t i t e a l a k  
v a  r i .  I t i mme d i ate ly 
s m ash e d th i s  p i n e  t ree . 
l u p u s  u t  v a r i  x a  m i ceh .  At 
o n c e  t h e y  s aw i t  was 
g e t t i n g l i gh t . 
n u s e i n i  ma i v u s  v a r i . 
Y o u ' l l  f i l l  i t  an d i t  
w i l l  b e  done . 
vari -ni TrA dv i mme di ate ly . 
Cf. v a r i . 
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E . g .  n a p u s  v a r i - n i  n i m  l u . I 
i mme d i ate ly s aw t wo 
h o us e s . 
n i h a s  v a r i - n i . I ' ll h i t  
h i m  at o n c e . 
varo N a s m a l l  s p i  de r .  
varxatI VTr+Ob ( l )  t i e . Cf. 
y a r E , x a t 4 . 
varxatien N ty i n g .  
vas Vln t ( l )  l aun de r .  
vasi aep ( S e e  v e t v a s i ae p ) .  
vasi as N an un i de n t i fi e d  b i r d .  
vas i l  N C ardi n al H o n ey e at e r :  
My z omel a c a r di n al i s . 
vas -ni VTr±Ob l aunde r .  
vate taran N f r i ng e .  
vathu N moun t ai n .  Cf. v a t l , h u .  
vatI Nln a Z  h e ad .  I r r e g u l a r  P 1 
sg . v a t ok , P2 sg . v a t om .  
vatiahii N c o re o f  b re adfrui t .  
Cf. va t I ,  ah i i 
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vati a l)  N w i n d ; h ur r i c ane . 
Cf. v a t l .  
vatiei l N a l arge s he l l f i s h  o f  
the  f am i l y  Tro c h i dae . 
vatiei 2 N t re e  ( g e n e ral ) . 
v a t l  ( 7 ) ,  - e i ; v a t i t E .  
vatihos N p addl e . 
Cf· 
vatilil N any s h e l l f i s h  o f  t h e  
fami ly Turb i n i dae . 
vatimcen N Re d- h e ade d P ar r o t  
F i n ch : E � th ru r a  cy an o v i r e n s . 
Cf. v a t l , - me n .  
vati l) ah N m u l t i - p o i n t e d  s p e ar . 
S e e  v u I u p  0 I ,  me r i s .  
vati s u  N an un i de n t i f i e d  s h e l l­
fi s h . 
vatitE N - tE t re e  ( s pe c i fi c  k i n d ) . 
Cf. v a t i e i 2 · 
E . g .  v a t i t  e a l  p i n e  t ree . 
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vativu N b amb oo c on t ai n e r .  
vatovus N v ari o us s h e l l fi s h  o f  
t h e  f am i l y  Muri c i d ae .  
vatte N b o tt o m - m o s t  p art  o f  t re e  
t r un k . C f . v a t  i e i 2 • 
vatupa� N f i re w o o d  ( re ady f o r  
u s e ) .  C f .  v a t i e i , u p a � ; s e e  
a p .  
vatvara� N f i b rous c o re o f  t re e  
fe rn t runk . 
vatvuue i N an un i de n ti fi e d  
s h e l l fi s h . 
vavuei N a p l an t  w i t h  s t ro n g  
l e av e s  u s e d a s  s t r ap s . 
vaxen N t os s i ng .  Cf. y a k . 
va!h N p an dan us . 
va!hak ut A dv o ft e n , alw ay s , 
e ve ry t i me .  
va! iva!i N Wh i t e - b re as te d W o o d­
s w a l l ow : Art amus l e u c o rhy n c h us . 
va!va!hum N S w amp H ar r i e r :  C i rcus  
app ro x i m ans . S e e  syn.  s e l i ma! n . 
ve Nln a Z  l i mb s  an d b o dy o rg ans . 
Cf. t e n b e . 
veak 1 N b any an .  
veak 2 N a s mall p l an t  w i th 
e di b l e  l e ave s .  
vei N an un i de nt i fi e d  t re e .  
ve ik N G r e e n  S n ai l . 
ven A dv f o r  i t . Cf. v e N t .  
E . g .  n am ma! s u k  'le n .  
y o u  fo r i t .  
I th ank 
ven a  ( al t e rn at i ve un i n fle c t e d 
f o rm o f  v e N t ) .  
veN I  P rep f o r , b e n e fi t t i n g ,  i n  
r e t urn f o r , i n  p l a c e  o f ; 
b e c au s e  o f  ( wh e n  n oun p h r as e  
e n ds w i  t h  t a � ) .  Cf. v e � e n  xa . 
E . g .  m a d i V i  l a  ve - ve n u  x a l 
v a t i a � t a � . We are i n  
Vi l a  b e c aus e o f  t h e  
vo l c an o  an d h u r r i c an e . 
venu N v o l c an o . 
ve �en xa ( i n t ro du c e s  s ub o r di n at e  
c l aus e ) b e c aus e .  Cf. v e N t , 
� e n . 
ve s ah i i  N papay a .  
ves I  P rep f o r  ( t o f i n d ) . 
E . g.  n a k e t ta!h  v e s i .  I ' l l l o ok 
f o r  h i m .  
vesik N P e re g r i n e  Falcon : Fal c o  
pe reg r i n us . S e e  s y n .  me d i s a .  
ve sis N e dg e - p o l e  o f  r oo f .  
vet- b re adfrui t : 
t i ve s  be low . 
s e e  de ri  v a-
vetei N b re adfrui t ; b re ad .  
Cf. ve t - , - e i .  
vete rmu A dv s oon . 
vethoa N a var i e t y o f  b re ad­
f r ui t .  Cf. v e t - .  
ve tin N swe at , swe at i ng . 
E . g .  v e t i n  g u r n o u .  I ' m  
swe at i n g  ( Zi t . Swe at i n g  
h o l ds me ) .  
ve tkoptare 1 N 
b re adfrui t . 
a v ari e ty o f  
Cf. ve t - .  
ve tme ten i ai N i b i d. 
vetovus N i b i d .  
ve ttimen N i b i d .  
vetvas i aep N i b i d. 
vetvuvut N i b i d. 
veum N P aam a .  
veve al N m o t h , b ut t e r fly . 
vevero N a ve ry l arge m ot h . 
Cf. v e v e a  I .  
vevu N B an de d  R ai l :  
ph i l i pp e n s i s . 
R al lus 
vi N a vari e t y  o f  b amb oo .  
vi- , - v i whe re , w h i ch : r o ot 
o f  v i s i , v i l i a!h ,  x a v t , t av i , 
t a h a l v i , i a x av i .  
• 
viak N t ar o . 
v i a k p e l e i  a v a r i e ty o f  t a r o .  
vihot N an un i de nt i fi e d  f i s h . 
vi lakl N s t i c k s  c onne c t i n g  o u t ­
r i g g e r t o  po l e s  wh i ch a t t ach 
to c anoe . 
vilak 2 N a n at i ve dan c e  . 
vi l ap� � N a s h e l l f i s h  o f  the  
f am i ly Mur i c i dae , D rup a s p . 
vi l E  NIn a �  female  g e n i t al s . 
vi l I  NIn a �  rump . 
vi li�h A dv wh e n . 
vi l iva N cow r i e  ( any s h e l l f i s h  
o f  t h e  f am i ly Cyp r ae i d ae ) .  
vi lu N an un i de n t i f i e d  t r e e . 
v i l uei N c e n t ral a r e a  o f  s p re ad 
t aro l e ave s , wh e re l ap l ap i s  
made . 
p U p u s  v i l ue i  s q ue e ze t aro 
j ui ce o n t o  v i l u e i . 
yin VTr+Ob ( l ,  de fe c t i ve ) s at i s fy 
( e a t i n g ) .  T h i s  ve rb h as on ly 
t w o  f o rms : i n d i c at i ve b i n , 
non- i n d i c at i ve Y i n .  
E . g .  g a n i e n b i n  x i . H e  h as 
e at e n  e n ough ( � i t .  He h as 
e at e n , i t  h as s at i s f i e d  
h i m )  . 
n l a  v i n n o u . I ' l l  e at t i l l  
I ' m  f u l l . 
n a t a a x a  b i n n o u - t i . I 
h ave n ' t  e at e n  e n ough . 
vi � N an uni den t i f i e d  i n s e c t , 
pe rh aps c r i ck e t .  
vis a l I , v i s e l l  P rep n e a r .  
visi N wh o .  Cf. v i - ,  - s i .  
visuvo� A dv t o m o r row . 
t a b o � . 
vitue i  N f r i e n ds h i p . 
Cf. v o � i e n , 
vixalu VIn t ( l )  b e  c o n f us e d .  
vixalu- n i  VTr ± Ob ( l )  c on fus e , mi x 
up , b e  un ab le  t o  di s t i n g ui s h . 
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VOl NIna � - VIn t ( l )  s me ll ,  o do u r ; 
t o  r o t . Cf. v u t E . 
v02 N Me an i n g  un c l e ar ; 
re c o r de d  o n ly i n : 
v o  m a k  l i k e  t h i s ,  i n  t h i s  
man n e r 
v o  m a x a n i s udden l y .  
vohon VIn t ( l )  c lo s e . 
vohonen N c lo s i ng .  
vohvetei P re dA t s p o t t e  d b l  a c k  
an d wh i te  ( o f  p i gs ) .  S e e  s y n .  
me l k a b ak . 
vok N b i rthm ark . 
volei N t ale , p ar ab le .  
vol i au N a l arge s pi de r .  
vo� ien N n i gh t . 
v i s u v o � . 
Cf. t ab o � , 
vo � us N s ac re d  p l a c e  wh e re one 
goes to c aus e r ai n .  
vor VIn t ( l )  b e  n at u r al ly s we e t . 
S e e  k Ak a s . 
voren N n at u r al s we e tn e s s . 
voromaes N a s h e l l fi s h  o f  th e 
fami ly T r o ch i d ae .  
voromai N an un i de n t i fi e d  f i s h . 
voromot N a k i n d  o f  i n e di b l e  
c r ab . 
vota N a n at i ve dan c e .  
vote si N i b i d .  
votoput N dw a r f . 
votut N s a c re d  p l ac e . 
u t 1 ( ? ) .  
vovi l o  N s e a  s l ug ,  s e a  
c u c umb e r .  
Cf· 
vovos avu , v o v s a v u  N c at e rp i l l a r .  
voxol i  N c an oe . 
voxxolen N e n c lo s i n g , e n c l o s ure . 
voxxo l I  VTr+Ob ( l )  e n c l o s e .  
Cf. v o h on . 
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vu N g o i t re . 
vue Vln t ( l )  b e  dry . 
vueavue l N s h ark . The y o u n g e r  
s p e ak e rs k n ow o n l y  t h e  s t em 
* s a a k . 
vue-en N d ry n e s s . 
vue i N B arn Ow l : Tyto alb a .  
vuhulu Vln t ( l )  b e  w r i n k l e d ( o f 
s k i n  o r  c l o t h i n g ) .  
vuil Vln t ( l )  fl owe r ( o f the  
tree  a h  i i ) . 
vul N h o le . Cf. v u l u t E . 
vull VTI'+·Ob ( l )  b re ak ( lo n g  
th i n gs ) w i th the  h an ds . C f .  
m a v u l l ,  t a v u l l ,  pe l v u l l ,  
v u l k o te h l .  
vulih N an un i de nt i fi e d  t re e . 
vul i i  VTI'+ Ob ( l )  c o un t . S e e  
p U p u l u u .  
vulkotehen N b re ak i n g  long 
t h i n g s  i n  the h an ds . 
vulkotehI ( S e e  v u l l ) . 
vulkus I Nln a Z  n o s e . 
vulmueas N a s he s . Cf. e a s . 
vulupol N m ul t i - po i n t e d  s p e a r .  
S e e  me r i s ,  v a t i � a h . 
vulutE N - tE h o l e ; b ur r ow . 
Cf. v u  1 .  
vulvul i s , m u l m u l  i s  N an 
un i de n t i fi e d  p l an t .  
v u l v u l i s  me r o u  a s m a l l  
v a r i e ty o f  v u l v u l i s .  
v u l v u l  i s  t e mCB t  a v a r i e ty w i th 
s t ro n g  s t ems  us e d  as c o r d .  
vun i t  Vln t ( l )  c ove r l ap l ap 
w h i l e  c o ok i ng . 
vura�E Nln a Z  e ar .  
vuroe i  N p u d dl e . Cf. o e i .  
vurvur Vln t ( l )  b e  s w o l l e n  o r  
u l c e r ate d i n  vari o us s p o t s . 
vurvuren N b e i n g  s w o l l e n  o r  
u l c e r at e d  i n  v ari o us s p o t s . 
vus Vln t ( l )  f i n i s h ;  b e  
c o mp l e t e . 
vusien N-A dj f i n i s h i n g ; al l .  
vut Vln t ( l )  b e  dull , b l un t  
vuta�or N l i v e  s h e l l fi s h  ( o f 
any k i n d ) . 
vutE N- tE b ad s me l l , s t i n k . 
Cf· v Ol ' 
vute i l i  A dv a l i t t l e , s li gh t ly .  
vuten N dul l ne s s . 
vute te i A dj s ome . 
vuuehl N R u f o u s - b rown P h e as an t  
Dove : M a c r o py gi a m a ck i n l ay i . 
v u ue h  t o r a  rufous p h as e  o f  
t h i s  b i r d .  
v u ue h  v u l m u e a s  g rey ph as e . 
vuueh
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N ray ( f i s h ) .  
vuuei N c as t r a t e d  b o ar ; male  
s p i de r  s he l l .  
vuuo l Vln t ( l )  b e  di s i n c li n e d .  
vuuolen N d i s i n c li n at i on . 
vuvus N an un i de n t i f i e d  
s he l l fi s h .  
vuvut ( Se e  v e t v u v u t ) .  
x 
Re Z t h at , w h i c h , w ho .  
xa2 Vln t (
6 ) fly . I rr e g u l ar 
impe r at i v e  g a o  
xa
3 
VTI'+Ob ( 6 ) ( ob j e ct i s  alw ay s  
d i re c t  q uo t at i on )  s ay .  Thi s  
s te m  i s  ve ry o f t e n  us e d  re­
dun dan t ly afte r the  s e m an t i ­
c al ly ove r l ap p i n g  s tem h i t e n e , 
as i n  the  e x amp l e :  
t e t a l b i t e n i m i n i  b i t e ne m i g a 
' m i d e p  m a  o mme i o p u r u n  n i m  
m a v a n 7 '  T h e  s n ake  t e l l s  h e r ,  
h e  s ay s , h e  s ay s  ' Why h ave y o u  
c ome  an d di r t i e d  u p  m y  h o us e ? ' 
xabin VIn t ( 7 )  l o s e  ( i n a g ame ) .  
xabinen N l o s i n g , de f e at . 
x ai A dj t h at ( re l at i v e ly n e ar ) .  
S e e  xo r .  
xaixai N s h o o t i n g  s t ar . 
xal . P rep wi th ( w h e n  j us t  two 
are i n v o lve d ) .  Cf . x a l u . 
xalE l NIn a L  t ai l . 
xal E2 VTr-J-Ob ( 6 ) p ay ( a  pe rs on ) .  
S e e  p o s ; x a x a l e n . 
E .  g .  n a g  a I e $ I 0 e me I e I) i en . 
I p ay h i m  $ 10 a d ay . 
n a g a l e  b e  $ 30 .  I p ay 
h i m  $ 3 0  f o r  i t ; I b uy 
i t  from h i m  for $ 30 .  
xal lenI VTr+Ob ( 7 )  b urn com­
p l e te ly .  Cf . x a n l , a l l e n i e n .  
xalu Pron they (dual) .  Cf· I Ul ' 
xame l Pron we (dual , exclusive) . 
Cf· 1 u l . 
xamem Pron w e  (plural , exclus ive) . 
xam;ete l Pron we (pauc 3.l, exclus ive) . 
xami Pron y o u  (plural , inc 1 us i ve ) . 
xamil Pron y o u  (dual ) . 
xamim Pron y ou (plural , exclus ive) . 
xami te l Pron y o u  (paucal) .  
xamivus Pron all o f  y o u .  Cf. 
x a m i , v u s . 
xanI VTr± Ob ( 7 )  b u rn , e rupt , 
i gn i t e . 
E . g .  v e n u  g a n �  The  v o l c an o  
e rupts . 
u p a l)  g a n  i .  Th e f i re 
b urns i t .  
xaN I VTr+Ob ( 7 )  e at .  Cf· a l , x a n i e n ,  a n i e n .  
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xanien YIn t ( 7 )  e at .  
xatel Pron t h e y  (paucal) .  
x atI l VTr+Ob
( 7 )  a f f l i c t , a f f e ct , 
m ak e  s i ck .  Cf. k a k k a t e n . 
xatI 2 VTr+Ob ( 7 )  
s ub j e c t e l l Cf. e k k a t e n . 
( ob l i g at ory 
be an g ry w i th . 
E . g .  e m  g a t i .  Yo u ' re ang ry 
wi t h  h i m .  
xatI
3 
P rep o n .  
xatI 4 T rA dv - A dv f i x  i n  one ' s  
mi n d ,  a t t a c h  s p e c i al 
impo r t an ce to , p ut o ne ' s  
b e s t  e ff o r t s  i nto ; re ally . 
E . g .  p u s  x a t  t i m .  He l o o k s  
c ar e f u l ly at th e h ou s e  
( s o  a s  n e v e r t o  f o rg e t  
i t )  . 
p o l  x a t i - n i  n i m . He 
b u i l ds t h e  h ous e t h e  
b e s t  h e  i s  ab le . 
i m  x a t i ma y a n . The 
h o us e  is re al ly m i n e .  
xavi N - A dv whe re , wh i ch .  Cf. 
xa
l
, - v i . 
E . g .  g o  x a v i ?  Whe re ' s  h e  
f r o m ?  
i m  x a v i  x a  mam1  W h i ch  
h ous e is  y ours ? 
o p a t  x a v i 1 Whe re do 
y o u  l i ve ?  
d a  x a v i 7  W h e re i s  i t ? 
ov;e x a v i 7  Wh ere are y o u  
g o i n g ?  
xaxalen N p ay i n g , b uy i n g . Cf. 
x a l E 2 · 
xe a ( v ari an t  o f  x i ak ) .  
xehek ( v ar i an t  o f  x e i h ) .  
xe ih V I n t ( 6 ) 
di f fi c u l t . 
b e  h ar d , s t rong , 
Cf. t ax e i h . 
xeihen N h ar dn e s s , s t re n g th , 
di f fi c u l ty . 
xen vIn t ( 6 ) g re e n .  Cf. t ox x e n ; 
s e e  m A m;e a s . 
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xeou VIn t ( 6 ) p l ay .  
xeuk ( va r i an t  o f  x o u k ) .  
xi Pron h e , s h e ; h i m , h e r ;  
h i ms e l f ,  h e rs e l f .  
xiak A dv n ow ; h e re . Cf. x i  
a k .  
X i I  Pron-Adj they (p lural ) .  
Th i s  r o o t  h as p l u r a l i z i n g  
fun c t i on i n  n o un p h r as e s . 
E . g .  t u m e n  x i I l a s a v i t on x i I .  
T h e  b i rds g at h e re d 
t h ems e lve s t og e t h e r .  
b i  t e n i  m i  I) a n  x i  I .  H e  
t o l d  s ome  o f  t h em . 
xilvus P�on al l o f  t h em . 
x i r  Pron we (p lural , inclus ive ) .  
xi rvus P ron a l l  o f  us  (p lura l , 
inclusi ve ) . 
x i tak ( Se e  x i  a k ) .  
xo VTr+Ob ( 6 ) ( ph r a s al ob j e c t 
only ) b e  f r om , g o  f rom , 
come f r om , go t h r o ugh . 
E . g .  x i  g o  x a v i ?  Wh e re ' s  h e  
f r o m ?  
xoen N b e i ng f r o m .  
xolE Prep c o v e ri n g , s u r r o u n di ng , 
a l l o ve r ,  a l l  aroun d .  Cf. 
k u t a x o l E ,  s i k k u e xo l E .  
xoles -ni VTr±Ob ( 6 ) g i ve 
( e xp e c t i ng s ome th i n g  s i mi l ar 
' i n re t urn ) .  Cf. ex o l e s , 
x o l x o l e s e n . 
xolsusei N w o o ds , b us h .  Cf. 
x o l E ,  s u s e i . 
xolxolesen N g i v i n g  ( e xpe c t i n g  
re c i p r o c at i on ) . 
xoni VTr±Ob ( 6 ) b e  l i k e , s im i l ar 
t o .  Cf. g o n i e n .  
xor A dj - A dv t h e re , th at 
( re l a t i v e ly f ar ; s ee x a i ) .  
xorau Prep o v e r , a c r o s s .  
xos A dv mayb e .  
x os x a  i f , when . 
xos ali , o s a l i  A dv t o day .  
xos aliak A dv n ow ad ay s . Cf. 
x o s  a I i ,  a k . 
xouk , xe u k  Pron you (singular ) .  
xoxolesen ( S e e  x o l xo l e s e n ) .  
xul VIn t ( 6 ) s w i m .  
xulen N s w i mm i n g . 
xwnI VTr+Ob ( 6 ) 
t h i n g  dry ) .  
s que e z e  ( s om e ­
S e e  h u s  I ,  p U p u s . 
xwnien N s qu e e z i ng dry t h i ng s . 
xururi vIn t ( 6 ) b o i l .  
xururien N b o i l i n g . 
xus VIn t ( 6 ) h i de .  S e e  s e s on l . 
xusen N h i di n g .  
xuxo VIn t ( 6 ) b e  c ar e f ul . 
x ux o  v e N I  b e  c ar e ful o f .  
xuxoen N c are , c ar e f uln e s s . 
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aba � one a p .  
ab andon h e i l i Q I ,  l e h i t l , re l i Q I . 
ab �e : b e  - t o  k i  I A . 
abs e n t  t o v uo I .  
accomp any t e  I A .  
acros s x o r a u . 
adam ' s  app �e h oxo x u ne . 
afte rnoon m a h e s . 
afte rwards s U Q . 
again m u n .  
a Las I i .  
a Lb a tro s s  m a v u s v a l u .  
a Lb i n o  m ah u l . 
a L gae I i I um . 
a L Z  v u s i e n ,  t a v u s i e n ,  - v u s . 
a Lone k e s t a k , k e s t a Q , s u t a Q , 
t a s s e . 
a L re a dy t u , t u e  i . 
a Ls o  m u n . 
Amb ry m a m r i m .  
ange r e k k a t e n . 
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angry : be come s e p p� Q , x a t l . 
ano th e r  t ov a . 
an t :  k i n ds of t i t i n ,  a s , r a r a t .  
app e ar (of s un )  m u s a u . 
are a  u t . 
arm h e , m e r h e . 
armb and (of s he L L )  a i . 
aro u n d  x o l E ,  l e l e n l , l e I .  
arr i v a L  m e i e n .  
arri ve a mm e  i . 
arrow t u v a s i n ,  u i e .  
as h e s  v u l mu e a s , h u s u p a Q , 
h u s u t E ,  ma! h h i s .  
a s k  s i s l . 
aun t t i ne ,  n i n e . 
A u s tra � i an Gos h aw k  o re a i .  
B 
b aby t u v a v a . 
b ack m a r  I .  
b a d  s a .  
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Bak e r ' s  Pigeon t a r b u n b u n ,  u i v a . 
b ambo o  e ou . 
b amb o o  con tain�r v a t i v u .  
b anana h i s .  
b anana Z e af ( de a d )  e v u e t . 
Bande d  Rai Z v e v u . 
b any an v e a k . 
b ark h i  l u t E , h u l u t E .  
Barn Ow Z v u e  i . 
b a s i n  p e s i n .  
b as ke t a.t e l i .  
b a t  (mamma 'l ) : k i n ds o f  a ViE p , 
t i v h e r i t ,  t u s i l) i , ma k on . 
be h e , t a , t i . 
b e a ch s u h o n . 
be ads h u i v e n . 
b e am :  roof cen ter t ae p . 
b e ar ( g i v e  bi r t h  t o )  piE S I ,  h u r l , 
l <ll h I .  
b e ard a b a s E , a m u l) o . 
b e a t  ( o f  h e a r t )  s e h s e h . 
be cause v e l)e n  x a , v e  • . . .  t a l) . 
b e d  p e t .  
b e e : k i n ds of s u k ab a k , o n e  t .  
b e e r  p i a .  
b e ny v a f) E . 
b e Z ow n e t a n . 
b e n d  ( Zimbs from wei g h t o f  
frui t )  m a k k a , s o l . 
b e y on d  t a va - n  i . 
b i g  e i l ep ,  h i ma t u , ma h u l o l) ,  
t e v  i e i . 
b i r d  t u me n . 
b i r thmark v ok .  
b i te I) a s  I .  
b Zack m e l ox o l u k ,  t ame l ox o l u k .  
b Zacken m e l ox o l u k - n i .  
b 'l adde r e h u x E . 
b 'le e d  m e r a . 
b 'li nd va  r .  
b 'lood r e . 
b 'l ow h u  i i . 
b 'l ue m<llmiEa s .  
b oa r :  cas tra t e d  v u u e i .  
boar : un cas tra t e d  l u h o l u .  
b o dy t i e i , t e n b e , v e . 
boi Z x u r u r i , t i n l . 
bone s i . 
book t u s , u v ue  i . 
b o t H e  v a l oe i .  
b o t tom (of s e a )  h u i t a n . 
b ow h i s .  
bow Z 5 i 1 0 ,  p e  s i n .  
boy ma l h os , h o r a mue . 
brace Ze t (of pi g ' s  t u s k )  l i h .  
b rain h o h n e . 
b ran ch a l) u , a l) u t E ,  l i t E , h a l i t E .  
b read v e t e i .  
b re a dfru i t  v e t e i , v e t - .  
bre adfrui t :  k i n ds of m e m e s , 
v e t ho a , ve t k o p t a re l .  
v e t me t e n i a i , v e t o vu s , 
v e t t i me n , v e t v a s i ae p , 
v e  t v u v u t .  
b re ak - p a s  I ,  h i p  a s I ,  h u P p a s  I , 
k i p a s l , k i p p a s l ,  m a h oe , ma p o ,  
ma v u  I ,  t a v u  1 1 ,  t i p a s  I ,  t u p a s  I ,  
v u l l ,  v u l k ot e h l .  
# 
b re as t s u s . 
b re a t h e  v a Fj o s . 
b ri dge t e a p s a l .  
Broad-bi l le d  F l y ca t c h e r  h o l h o l v e te l . 
b ro the r t u , m a n n e , h l n n e . 
bro t h e r- i n - l aw m�s s e , a s o u , m a n n e , 
a v u .  
b u d  k a h . 
Buff-b e l l i e d  F l y c a t c h e r  me n v a t l a l l .  
b urn t a x a u , t i n  I ,  t I t  I n ,  x a n  I , 
x a  l I e n  I .  
b u s h  x o l . s u s e l . 
b u s i ne s s  s e x l e n .  
b u t te rf l y  v e v e a l ,  v e v e ro .  
b uy x a l E .  
by e .  
c 
cab b age t i n .  
ca l l  k e l ,  k e s  I ,  k e s k e s . 
ca lm m e r o u . 
cane : s ug a r  t oh .  
can oe v oxo I I . 
cap s i cum p i m a .  
Cardi n a l Hone y e a te r  v a s l I .  
carefu l x u x o , k u h l .  
carry p ou E , . p� , I �h l , l a h l � h l . 
cat ch t a l x a t l .  
ca t e rp i l la r :  k i n ds of h o ( de ) r a Fj , 
v ov ( o ) s av u .  
caucas i an m e t a l u .  
cave v a  Fj I e I • 
chase off s l s l l A ,  s ue - n l .  
che s t v a l h a s E . 
ches t n u t  ma p .  
chew Fj a s  I .  
ch i ck e n  t u t o .  
ch i ck e n  fe a th e r  h i  I t u t o .  
chi ck e n  e gg r� l t u t o .  
chi l d  n a t E .  
ch i e f  s u p , s u p  t o t o .  
cigare t te e a s . 
ci trus frui t h o ve a .  
c l am t i e  I ,  t a I t i t  I . 
c le an m o t e n l ,  m�m� s e . 
c le ar land l a s l . 
c limb p u e ou , p U Fj e l . 
c lo s e  v o h o n . 
c lo thing e l s l Fj . 
c l o u d  m a m a h . 
c l ou di ne s s  t an u x e n . 
c l o u dy t A t a n u k .  
c l ub : war h ome r a .  
co ck roach p l pe l . 
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co con u t  m� t u ,  n I ,  h o h u s , ., � t e l ho ,  m� t e l p l l l l ,  m� t s a t l n ,  
m� t h oe p .  
coco n u t : p ar ts o f  t h e  p l ant  
h I I m� t u ,  0 s I I ,  v a l  m�  t u ,  k 0 u t E , 
v a l k o r a , h a l . 
Coco n u t  Lory s l k o .  
co l d  me r l r ,  m� s o h . 
co l o r  I s l t E .  
come amme I .  
come o u t  s l t a l .  
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comp l e  te  v u s . 
con ce i v e  v a l) E . 
confuse ,v i x a l u .  
con s en t mal i n .  
coo k  m e s e s , t i n l , k u k - n i .  
coo k i ng k u k e n . 
cO l'a l :  k i n ds of a l) oma i , s av a xe r ,  
me r a  I e s . 
cO l'n s i I a .  
cOl'l'e c t  m al  t u . 
cough p i l .  
co u n t  v u l i i ,  p U p u l u u .  
cous i n  a v u , ma s e , a v u k ok o n , 
h i n n e , t u , man n e .  
co v e l'  ( k u ) k u t a xo I E ,  k u v u - n i , 
s o xa t l , v u n i t .  
cow al'dly me t a u , t a me t a ue n .  
cowl'i e v i l i v a .  
cl'ab : k i n ds of a h , a h u s a l ,  me a p , 
o u m , r i u ,  v o r omo t . 
cl'aW l k e a .  
cl'i cke t s i a s i .  
Cl'OSS t a x o t e h  I .  
cl'o t c h  of t l'e e  ma s u t E . 
Cl'OW k O ko r a .  
cl'umb l e  fl'om b U l'n i ng me ralh , me r ral h . 
Cl'y m u i s .  
cuckoo h U l) h a h a u , p o p o x a t a i , 
I u a v o l) .  
cus t oms h a i n .  
c u t  t e  i ,  t a  t a , t a p a s  I ,  t a p p a s  I , 
l a s l , ( k O ) k o t l ,  t a x o t e h l ,  
t a r a t  I .  
D 
dance h o I , h e s l , h o l i en ,  h e s i e n .  
dan ce : k i n ds of a l)o v e v i e i , 
h e  I mal t u ,  I e I e ,  I e m u  n a i , I e I) , 
s e n e a l) ,  u i , v o t a ,  v o te s i .  
daug h t e l' n a t E .  
dawn I an .  
day me l e l) i e n .  
de ep h u i n a p , h u i t a n .  
defe cate s u h  � s O s oh o t l ,  t O t oh , 
t O t o h o t I .  
de vi  l t e mal t . 
dew n i n .  
di e mal t ,  I e I . 
di ffe l', diffe l'e n t  s a p .  
diffi cu l t  xe i h ,  x e he k , t a xe i h .  
di g h i  I I ,  k i I ,  k I k i I i .  
di gging s ti ck e i k i I .  
di gnified k uo te .  
di l' t  t a n . 
di l'ty m U m u u , p u r un l , t o t i . 
di s in c li n e d  v u u o l . 
di s tan ce s o t  i n .  
di s tl'i b u te t l t i b u .  
do s a k n  i . 
dog k u l i ( i ) .  
dome s t i c  p lan t 01' anima l s a .  
dove : k i n ds of 
v u u e h , m a i ,  
u i p .  
s i l i p ,  t ame ra , 
t a r b u n b u n , t e a u , 
dl'agonf ly m u m u n o i :  




dre s s  5 i I) .  
drink m U mu n , m u N l , m u n i e n ,  ma o 
drum ( s Zi� - g o n g )  v a l) i ue ,  
drun k t r o u l) .  
drunk e n n e s s  m u m un e n . 
dry v ue .  
du Z Z  v u t . 
dwarf v o t o p u t ,  t i t amo l .  
E 
e a r  v u r a l) E . 
e arrings ( of tortoi s e  s h e Z Z )  
ral l s um u e . 
e as y  m Em e r ou . 
e a t  x a N  I ,  x a n i e n . 
ee Z m e  l i t . 
e g g  ral l i - , ral l i t E . 
e Z b ow h uh e . 
e Z de l' m u i t e o 
e Zs ewhe re n o u t . 
emp ty r a l) E . 
emp tyh a n de d  k Ak a n o h . 
e n c Zose  v o xx o l l .  
e n o ug h  t a l) , p l p i n .  
e n t rance p u i talh . 
exam i ne l e t p i s l , l os i l l .  
exchange x o l e s - n i ,  e xo l e s , 
s i xx o l e s - n i .  
excreme n t  t e , t a i . 
e y e  mal t .  
e y e b a Z Z  k a h  " t e  mal t .  
e y e b row a mmil! t E . 
F 
face v a  I n a o .  
fa Z con v e 5 i k ,  m e d i 5 a .  
fa Z Z  m o t , t a t o , 5 0 5 0 ,  mal r u .  
f an I I I i h ,  e i I i  h • 
Fan tai Z :  Sp o t t e d  t a i l e l ;  
Co Z Z are d t a i r a u . 
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Fan tai Z Warb Ze r ( h i s ) h i s m a v u l , 
I e l i  v u  rO I) .  
far s o t i n .  
fa t m u  r ,  kal a u . 
fa t h e r  t am e . 
fe ar u l  i k k a n e n , u l  k a k a n i e n .  
fea the r h i l l ,  h i l t u t o .  
fe e d  ( an infan t )  me i .  
fe e Z  1 0 l) E , t u x o h l .  
few t a t t e i . 
fig h t v a i . 
fi Z Z  s e i N l , s i e n .  
fi nd k a mue  t I .  
finge r v a k u h e . 
finge rnai Z k u s h e . 
fin i s h  v u s . 
fi re u pa l) .  
fire : t o  make s u p p a l) .  
fi rewood a p , v a t u pa l) .  
fi rs t t i a m u , m u , k o r . 
fis h  me s e a u , pal l) o r .  
fis h : k i n ds of mal t l e v i n ,  t e r i mal t , 
t i , u p a l) , v i h o t  . . v o r oma i .  
fi ve h a t e i p i n ,  l i m .  
f Ze a  a x u t .  
f Zoat  s As a  I .  
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f L ow l ce h . 
f Lower h U l) u i t E , h U l) u i e i , p i l) .  
fLy ( i ns e c t )  a I) , a l)e I u .  
fLy : to  xa . 
f Ly c a t che r :  k i n ds of 
m e  n v a t  i a I i , m e  n r i , 
f Ly i ng fox ma k on . 
h o l h o l v e te i , 
I u h o  I u .  
fo L Low h u s i I I ,  h u s i s  i I I ,  t u t o u . 
foo,d a ,  a n i e n .  
fo r m i N I , n a , v e N I .  
fo re s t t a h  i ,  t a h  i k o n . 
forge t b oV O ( r o ) l) .  
fo rge tfu L n e s s  e b o l)e n . 
four h a t .  
fri e n d  m e e t .  
fri e n ds hip v i t u e i . 
fri g a t eb i rd u i l) . 
fri nge v a t e t a r a n . 
from r a N I , t a h a l , xo . 
frui t  h u i e i , h u i  t E o  
fu L L  p o l .  
fu L Ln e s s p o l ue n .  
give s a N l , x o l e s - n i . 
g L ad h ce s  i i .  
g Lass  k l ce s . 
g o  h a , h e .  
go u n de r  s i I . 
god a h i i .  
g o i ng h a e n . 
goi tre v u .  
Go Lde n  Whi s t Le r  p a n , p o n e a i , 
p o n ov u t . 
good h o s . 
goo dn e s s  h o s i en .  
g randchi Ld h a vu - .  
g ras s : k i nds of h u s m u n a i ,  
m u n a i  h a t , u t u o l , v i , p a p a t .  
g ras s ho pp e r  v a l i m a p . 
g re e n  m Amce a s , x e n , t ox xe n .  
Gre en Pa Lm L o r i ke e t  re I) .  
Gre e n-winged Ground Pig e o n  m a i ,  
m a i x u xu s , ma i t i e i . 
Grey - b a ck e d  Whi t e - e y e  t ov i . 
g ri ef I u mo t .  
ground t an . 
g row ma t u , m e u l .  
G 1 
game : ki n ds o f  r a k k u e  I i i i , 
t e t i t o u , t i s .  
garb ag e  l e i , t i s ok .  
garden n a h o u , n o h o u h u , h u r a  I ,  k a u .  
g a t h e r  s a v i t on l .  
g e c k o  mo u p . 
g e t  u p  m e a .  
gi r L  a t u  I i .  
H 
h a i r  h i l l ,  am , a m b e , am u l e , 
a m s a l) e , a m u n o .  
h a i r Le s s  m a s . 
h a Lf r u t E .  
hand h e . 
hang s a l)e n l ,  s a l) i , s a xo l e i - n i . 





h appy hal s i i • 
h ard x e i h ,  xe h e k , t a xe i h .  
h a t ah e  t (tJood� n )  Sal l) o t . 
he x i . 
h e ad v a  t I . 
h e a r  1 0 1) E . 
h e a r t  h o n i n i . 
h e a t  t i t i ne n . 
h e avy m e a s . 
h e e  l a s e  I e . " 
h e lp t u t ou - n i  
h e n  t o a t o u . 
h e re a k , t a k , i g a k , x i a k ,  
x i  t a k . 
he rmi t arab ( k a r e ) a t u . 
h e rn i a  a s e l oh .  
he ron : Reef H .  
t a  I i  u e . 
o p , k o h , r ov u , 
h i aao ugh me s e p . 
h i de s e s o n  I ,  x u s , h u s  t i l l .  
h i  z.t t i t u h u . 
h i t  h a s l , t i i • 
h o l d  h u  r I , t E  te I i .  
h o l e  v u  I ,  v u l u t E .  
h ome t i m  .. 
Honey e a te r  h o t  i i ,  v a s  i i ,  h u s i . 
h o o k  h u k .  
h op e  k e r e i t i n .  
h orn.e t o ne t .  
h o t  t l t i n ,  k A k a t .  
h ou s e  ( n ) i m ,  n e me ! . 
hotJ t e p .  
h otJ muah u a h e s . 
h um m u t  t u  t .  
h unge r mal i .  
h un t  l a u ,  k ok e i • 
h u rriaane v a t i a l) . 
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h u rry t i om u , k a t t e n , k E k e n a i . 
h u rt p a l) a s . 
h us b a n d  a s o u . 
h us k  h i  l u t E , h u l u t E .  
I i n ou .  
i f  x o s  x a . 
ignoran t t a a l a l) .  
imme di a te ly v a r i .  
i n.  e ,  t e .  
I n. aub a t o r  B i rd m e u .  
i n.s p e a t  1 05 i I I .  
i n. teraours e : have . tJi t h  p u i .  
in. teri or v a l) i t E .  
i n. te s t i n.es t i n E ,  t i n a i . 
i s l an. d  u t . 
J 
j u i ae s u t E .  
j ump h u  t .  
j us t  t i t ,  t a k e s . 
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k a va k a v a .  
k i ck s i Val .  
k i dney h u i m a p .  
ki Z Z  h a s l .  
K i ng fi s h e r  s i . 
k i tchen p o v a h . 
k n e e  h u hal l e .  
k n i fe t i e  i . 
k n o ck r E re i . 
k n o t  ( i  n lJo o d )  
k n olJ k i  I A .  
k n u c k l e  me r .  
K 
h o h i t E .  
L 
l a ck k A k a n o h  - n  i . 
lang uage s e p i n i e n .  
lap lap k a k a h , e ok , a x oh i s ,  
a x ov i a k ,  k e i t l .  
� a u g h  me n .  
l a u n de r  v a s . 
l azy s i s i . 
l e a d  h u  r I . 
le af u t E , u v u e i  , h a h a u , e v u e  t .  
le arn I a n . 
l e a ve I e  h i t I , I i I) I ,  h e  i i i I) I . 
left m u e  I .  
l ef t o v e r  t a s a u , t a k o s a u . 
l e g  I e , s i I e .  
l e ng then t e v i e i - n i . 
Z i e  l u v o s l .  
l i e  dOlJn I i I) .  
l i fe me u l i e n . 
l i ft p o  r a t  I . 
l i g h t -h a i re d  p A P al l) 
l i k e  h e i .  
l i ke : b e ,  b e  s imi l ar to  x o n i . 
l imb l i t E ,  t e n b e , ve . 
Limpe t s u v a i , s u k o n . 
l i p  h i l u l) e . 
l i s ten I O l) e o l) ,  t A t al O I) .  
l i t t le h ok k o r o l) , v u t e i I i .  
l i ve m e u  I .  
l i ve r l i e t n e . 
l i zard : k i nds of a s e l u h , i a i ,  
mo u p . 
l obs t e r  u i . 
l o cul? t k e l ,  k e l me n ame n .  
l o i n c l o t h  t u b a s am .  
long t e v i e i , ma h u l o l) .  
l o ng time n o u s a p . 
Long- tai l e d  C u c k o o  I u a v 0 l) , 
p o p o x a t a i .  
l o ok I a I) , I A l a x a t l ,  ke t tal h . 
L o ry s i k o .  
l o s e  ( i n  game ) x a b  i' n .  
l o s  t k E ke s ae . 
l o u s e  u t , u t l a v u . 
lo ve he i , e h e i e n .  
l ov e  p o t i o n  m a s i l) .  




maggo t u i . 
make p o ) - n i . 
m a l. aria mill s oh .  
M 
ma l.e t i r am u e , ma ) h os , u e t i n .  
man t i r a m u e , mo ) e t i n ,  memill t u , 
h a n u h o s . 
mango m a g o .  
mangrove t O I) . 
mani o c  m a n  i o k . 
many h a u , h o ) u .  
mark e r  m a ) e ) e .  
marry h u r ) , t E t e )  i .  
mas tel' t ae n .  
m a t  s u v on . 
maybe x o s , ne h e i .  
me a t  h i s i . 
me di ci n e  m e r s i n .  
mee t h i s u u , h i s h i s u .  
me e ti ng h o u s e  n eme ) .  
me l.on me ) e n .  
mi rror ) e t t u m . 
m i s s  ) u . 
mis t h i n h os . 
mo l. l. us c v u t a l) o r ; 
money h a t .  
moon e v e  t i • 
moon l. i g h t m e n e n . 
more m o . 
morn i ng mill a k u e . 
mosq u i to s i k a n . 
moss ) i )  u m .  
S e e  s h e l. l-fi s h .  
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mo th  ve v e a ) ,  v e v e  r o . 
m o t h e r  n i n E .  
m o u n t a i n  h u , v a t h u , r omo ) h u .  
mo urn i ng ) u mo t . 
mo u t h  v a ) o l) o . 
m o u t h  h arp h i s i t t a l) . 
much h o ) u .  
mud ) e ) e p .  
mu l. l. e t  a n a s .  
mu l. ti - co l-ored r l r i h i i .  
My nah ma i n a .  
N 
name i s  E .  
N a u ti l. u s  mill mill ) .  
nave .? op i t E o  
neal' v i s e ) l .  
ne ck h i  rill e .  
nee d l.e ( of p l. a n t )  
ne s t n u .  
ne t u )  u )  • 
n e t t l.e a i . 
new n e t a h u .  
news n i u s n e n  . 
am . 
nigh t v O l) i e n ,  t a b o l) . 
no e - e .  
n o i s e  t a l) a ) e n .  
noi s y  t a l) a ) . 
noon p i n  i a i . 
n o s e  v u ) k u s l .  
n o t ch k o r , k o r - n  i • 
n ow x i a k ,  x i  t a k ,  t a x i a k ,  t u 0 k . 
nowadays ( x ) o s a l i a k .  
n U l'se s u s . 
n u  t m a  I .  
o c topus u i  t .  
o 
of' t e N l , a ,  n a , 
o ff ( r a ) r a t  I .  
ma , s a . 
o ff s p l'i ng t u t E , t u t u t E .  
ofte n v al h a k u  t .  
o l d  t a l i t e ,  n a t emal t u , m e mal t u , 
t ov o l i h .  
O l i v e  s h e l l  h i s me n ,  s i s i l) . 
on e ,  xa t I . 
one t e  i . 
on l y  t a l) ,  k e s t a k , k e s t a l) , 
s u t a l) . 
open l a l) A ,  h u u E , s ah A , h ok A .  
op e l'cu lum y a k , I i i i ,  r a l i l) .  
0 1"  m u . 
ol'ange h o v e a .  
o th e l' t ov a , s a p . 
o u t  ( r a ) r a t l .  
o u t l'i g g e l' t i s em .  
o u t s i de h a l e .  
o v e l' x o r a u .  
Paama v e u m .  
p 
paddle hal l i s ,  v a t i h o s . 
p an danus  val h .  
p a n t  s e h s eh . 
pap ay a  v e s a h  i i . 
p a l'l'o t s i k o ,  r e I) .  
Pal'l'o t�fi nch r o r ov u  I i ,  v a t  i mal n . 
p a t h  s u s e i .  
pay p o s , x a l E . 
p e a  h ov e a k . 
pe ace t ama  t .  
pee l h u l u t l , h u u E , h i l u t E , 
t a s I . 
p e n e t l'ate k i t a l , k i t t a l . 
p e n i s  ( n ) o .  
p e I'm i t mal i - n i . 
pe l's on m o l e t i n ,  h a n u .  
p i ck up h u r l , l a t l .  
pie ce t e pal l) i t E . 
p i g  ue i l i , s i l u t E , l u h o l u ,  
v u·u e i ,  a p e e s . 
p i ge o n  u i p ,  t e a u , t a r b u n b u n , 
ma i . 
pi le s O s oN I . 
pi n ch h i t l .  
pi ne e a l .  
p i ne ne e d le a m u e  I .  
p i ne app le pa i n a p .  
p l ace u t , r u t e . 
p lan t I i  h i . 
p l an t :  u n i de n t i fi e d  p l.an ts w i t h  
e dib l e  l'o o t s  0 1"  l.eaves e a l ,  
a s , ma b u r , o h i a ,  p a v ox i n , 
r i r u ,  v e a k . 
p lan t :  o t h e l' un i de n ti fi e d  p l.an ts  
e a , e v a r a me i , l ov u s , l u v o l u v o s  
a s u ,  me r a l , m u l m u l i s ,  o a l i ,  
r a f)e a s u ,  t e a s u , t i l e t i l ,  
u e t i e t , u i h a h a u , v a v u e i .  






p Lug up s i k k u e x o l E .  
po i n t  ( i n  a game ) a t i n ,  t e a l .  
pos t p o s ,. 
p o t a to : swe e t  k u m a l . 
po tion : Love m a s i l) . 
p racti ce t e ro h on - n i , t e te r o h o n i e n .  
p re cede t i a m u . 
p regnan t me a s . 
p remoni t i on : h ave , of l e l e .  
p ro trude t up .  
p ubi c h a� r  ams a l)e , am u n o . 
p uddLe v u ro e i . 
p u n  l i h i i ,  t a l t i t i i .  
p unch t i  i .  
Purp Le Sw amp h e n  a i ou .  
p urpo s e  I) a n . 
p u s h  t i v i n l .  
p u  t s oN I ,  I i I) I ,  s e i . 
Q 
q u i ck Ly  k a t t e n , k am a n o n . 
q u i e t  t an a 1 .  
rai n u s ,  mu s . 
rai s e  p o r a  t I .  
ra t a s u . 
R 
ray (fi s h )  v u ue h .  
read r i t ,  v u l i i .  
re adi ne s s  m�s e - e n .  
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ready mal s e . 
re a L Ly x a t i , p e l e i .  
recog n i z e  k i  l A ,  l e t a a l a l) - n i . 
red ( p l ) p i l i . 
Re d-b e L Li e d  Fru i t  Dove  t a me r a , 
h u n o ,  I i  l u m .  
re ddi s h -b rown me eme i .  
remai n t a , t a l) a , t o t a k ,  
t a ko s a u , t a s a u . 
re ef m a  i . 
rememb er n E n e m l .  
re s t I) E l)e I .  
re t urn t i l o m u n  . 
ribs v a l xo .  
ri ce ral l i t  i t i n .  
ri gh t mal t u .  
ri ngworm h i s .  
rip en me n .  
ri s e l i  s ,  me a ,  me I I ci r . 
ri v e r  o e i s a l , po a l . 
roof v e s i s ,  t ae p .  
roo s te r  t om a l h os , t o r a . 
1' 0 0  t l i t  E .  
rop e  a u .  
1'0 t y o .  
ro ugh I) A l)a r o u , 
round mUmu I i  , 
row hal l i s .  
p U p u r u . 
k a p  i s .  
rubb i s h  t i s ok ,  l e I .  
rump v i I I . 
run I o h , h i  I . 
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s 
s ack p<e k .  
s a l t  t a s . 
s a l t :  to l a c k  I1ICIl l e .  
s ame n e n , m a k .  
s and s u v i e n .  
s a n dp ip e r  h e h e , h o h o t a s . 
s ap t u  t E .  
s at i s fy v i n .  
s ay h i t ( e n e ) , h i t e n i , x a . 
s ca l l op t u .  
Scar le t Rob i n  m e n r i . 
s carre d leg h o v a x e r .  
s ca t te r  l e l e n l . 
s ch o o l s u k u l . 
s crape h u  i . 
s cra tch k A k a l E .  
s e a b i e n ,  t a s . 
s e a  cu cumb e r  v ov i l o . 
s e a  u r c h i n  m e t an i a i . 
s e arch l a � .  
s e as on : t o  m a s a n - n i . 
s eas on e d :  b e  p rope r ly k A k a s . 
s e c t i on me r u t E .  
s e c u re p i l e  i . 
s ee p u s l .  
s e e d  u t i e i , u t u t E .  
s e lf t a s s e .  
s e l l  p o s - n i . 
s e n s i t i v e  g�a s s  p a p a t ,  on i n . 
s ep ar a t e  t i t  i . 
s e t  ( o f  s un )  n u .  
s ew t i l I ,  t i t  i I . 
s hadow n i n i . 
s hare t i t  i b u .  
s h ark s a a k , v ue a v u e l .  
s harp k a n . 
s h arp e n  h<e l l .  
s h e  x i . 
s h e d  v a h .  
s he l l  v a l i - ,  v a l i t E ,  'v a l k o r a , 
v a l i h e ,  v a l i h o h , v a l m<e t u .  
s he l l  armb and a i . 
s he l l  t r umpe t a me r u .  
s h e l lfi s h  ( li v e )  v u t a � o r . 
s h e l l fi s h : k i n ds of a me r u ,  
h i  l u � a i , h i s m e n , h o l e a l ,  h u s o , 
m<e l m<e l , m a r a k o n , l i h h u i i ,  
ma3mmo � , me r a k o n , me s i � ,  
mo l uo l , moma t u , momo u s i ,  
mll e a x u e , s a l , s e l s o s o , s e s , 
s e s l i p on , s e s m a h u t a h u t , 
s e s ve i k ,  s i s i � ,  s u k on , 
s u k u ho s , s u � a i ,  s u v a i , r am u l , 
t a l e a i , t a l i ma l i m , t a v u , 
t i ma3 r u , t u ,  t u a x o h i s , t um a n , 
t uma p ,  t u v a e s , t u v a s i n ,  u h o s , 
u e i h ,  v a h e i t o v u s , v a l e s s u h , 
v a l m a m um , v a l t a v u , v a l u s u , 
v a t i e i , v a t i s u ,  v a t v u u e i , 
v i  l a pa3 � ,  v o r om ae s , v u v u s . 
s he l ve  h e i - n i . 
s hi ne (of mo on ) m e m o 
Shi n i ng Cuckoo h u � h a h a u . 
s h o o t  p �p<en , t u v A .  
s h o r t  t e r um u e . 
s h ortened m u r .  
s h orts i g h t e d  h e mu e . 
s ho r ts ig h te dn e s s  b e m u e - e n . 










s i b l i ng of s ame s e x  ty . 
s i ck m e s e  i . 
s i ck ne s s  
s i de r i . 
Si lve r - e ared Hone y e a t e r  h o t i l .  
s imi l ar :  b e ,  to xo n i . 
s imi l ari t y  g o n i en .  
s i ng k i k e i . 
s i nk me r i  r .  
s i s te r  t u , h i n n e . 
s i s ter- i n - law h e , a v u , a s o u . 
s i t  t o t a n , t a x a t l .  
s ki n  h i l b e ,  h i l u t E ,  h u l u t l .  
s ki nny l i p ue , v a l xo r o .  
s ky t i l a l) .  
s l eep p a t .  
s l i ce t i h i i ,  s e s ill h .  
s l i t - gong v a l) i u e .  
sma l l  h o k k o r o l) .  
s me Z Z  v o ,  v u t E ,  p U l) o s l ,  k O k o n . 
smoke s um o h , e a s . 
s mok i ne s s  t a n u xe n .  
smoky t A t a n u k .  
s m o o t h  m O mo t i i , m Om o l  i . 
s nai l v a t i l i l . 
s nake t e t a l .  
s ne e z e  s u n .  
s o  i a x a . 
s ob e r  k u o t e . 
s oft m E me r o u .  
s o i Z t a n , l e a l) . 
s ome I) a n , v u t e t e i . 
s ome t ime v a a t o p .  
s omew h e re n o u t .  
s on n a t E . 
s ong s i s i e n .  
s oon v e t e rm u . 
s o u l  n i n i  . 
s o u r  k o n , k on k on . 
Sou t h e as t Ambrym t an s u .  
Sou thern Shri kebi l l  l u h o l u .  
s ow � pe e s , v a l i t E .  
s p a ce (ove r the s e a )  me s a l ,  
me s a v u o  I .  
s p e ak s e p i n .  
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s p e a r  me r i s , v a t i n a h , v u l u po l , 
s os o ,  s os i . 
s p e e ch s e p i n i e n .  
spi de r :  ki nds of I i  l i t ou , v a ro , 
v o  I i a u . 
Spi de r  She l l  a pe e s , v u ue i . 
s p i de rweb r a m ue a u .  
s p i Z Z  t i l e n l . 
s p i n  k E k e r e l i ,  k e l ke l e s - n i .  
s P i ri t n i n i . 
s p i t k u s a h . 
s p Zi t  s e l p a s l .  
s p o t  r u t e . 
s p o t te d  m e  I k a b a k , v o h ve t e  i , 
r I r i I u .  
s p o u s e  a s ou . 
s p re a d  t E t e n a  i . 
s p r o u t  s l s i l u .  
s q u e e ze p U p u s , x u m l , h u s I .  
s q ui d  u i t .  
s tar h i t u ,  m a s x a x a , m a s a u . 
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s ta r t  s t a a t .  
s t arve m<e t xa t .  
s tay t a l t a Qa , t o t a k . 
s te a Z  k A k a n - n i . 
s t e am s a l u h .  
s te p  on pe l p a s  I ,  p e l v u l l .  
s ti ck :  to 5 0 5 0 , t i l l .  
s t ick  l i e i , e i po u , e i h o u , e i m a t , 
, e i k i I ,  v i  l a k .  
s ti n  t am u .  
s t i ng Q a s l .  
s t one h a t .  
s t op s o h .  
s t rai g h t  m oma l , m O m o t i i .  
s t ro ng x e i h , t a x e i h .  
s tupi d t a a l a Q .  
s u dde n ly m a n i , ma x a n i .  
s Uffi ce p l p i n .  
s ug a r  cane t oh . 
s un m e t e n i a i . 
s un s h i n e  e a  i . 
Swamp Harri e r  s e l i m<e n , v <e v<e h um . 
s we a t  v e t i n . 
swe e t  v o  r .  
s we e t  p o t a t o  k u m a l .  
s w e e t e n e d  k A k a s . 
s w e l l  l a v u a p , t E t e p .  
s w i f t l e t  a v<e p , t O Q t oQ . 
swim x u l .  
T 
tab l e  t e e p . 
tai l x a l E .  
take hu r I , I <e h  I , l a h i <e h l .  
ta le v o l  e i . 
t a l k  s e p i n . 
ta 'L'L t e v  i e i , ma h u l o Q .  
t an h o r a v t a v  i . 
taro v i a k .  
taro : v a ri e ti e s  of a b a h u l u ,  
a b u t r a b u l ,  a k a k , a l i v o ,  
amo l u v i e i , a m u l o u n , a n a l i t , 
a nv i o u ,  a t a k k e i . 
tas s e l a vo n a v o n . 
tas te k a r p i s l . 
ta t too m a Q .  
teach p i s p i s l ,  p i s e n l . 
tear , t e  I p a s  I ,  me s <e h . 
tease  x e o u  - n  i . 
te l Z  s e p  u s i I I , h i t e n i . 
t e n  h e x a l u . 
tes t l e t p i s l .  
tes t i c le s  a s E .  
thank m Am<e s I . 
that x a i , t a x a i , x o r .  
that ( re l at i ve ) x a . 
tha tch t a x u  i • 
then ma . 
t h e re i ox o r , i g ox o r . i a xa i , 
i g a x a i , i g o r , t a x a i , t a x o r . 
they x a l u ,  x a t e l , x i i ,  x i l v u s . 
t h i ck b u r i Q . 










t h i n  mal h h i n ,  l i p u e . 
t h i ng n a , n e t a ,  h o l e s ok , n e t t a l e .  
t h i n k  n � n e m  I : 
t h i s  a k , n e t a k , n e n a k , g a n i k ,  
f) a n i k . 
t ho rn s e n u  t E .  
t h o ug h t  r e d e m i e n .  
t h re e  t o  1 .  
th row k u p - n i , k o p - n i , v a k - n i .  
thrush  t a l oh .  
thus  m a k . 
t i e  y a r E , v a r x a t l , s a  r E .  
time tal i m .  
t i m i d  me t a u , t ame t a u e n .  
t i re d  mAmal l , v u u o  I .  
to m i N I , t e N l , e .  
tobacco t a b  a k .  
t o day ( x ) os a l  i .  
t oe v a k u l e .  
t omo rrow v i s u v o f) . 
tongue me . 
t o o t h  l u h O .  
top n e s a u .  
t o uch t u x o h l , t o x o l l .  
t ree v a t i e i , v a t i t E .  
t re e : k i nds of a h i i ,  h ov e a k , 
h o v a v u e , k a s e s , k u i a p ,  
l a v a v u e i ,  n e l ,  f)a i , r a u ,  r e , 
t a l e p ,  t a n b u r ,  t a p m e l u p , 
t a pm u e a x o i ,  t a p p i  I i , t a v r a r a , 
t a v u , v a l e i , v e i , v i l u ,  v u l i h .  
t re e  fe rn t u h u l u ,  v a t v a r a f) .  
t ri � �e r  m u e r a u .  
tri ton a me r u .  
t ro ub Ze : g e t in to s a f)e a u - n i . 
true re i t i n .  
trunk me r u t E , v a t t e .  
try s ak p i s l . 
tub e rs me a s . 
t umor me l e t e l i t .  
t urn h i  l e s , h i  I h i  l e s . 
tur t �e h i , t o t e l . · 
twe n ty h a n u  t a p .  
twi ns m e a h . 
two I u .  
u 
u � ce ra te d v u r v u r .  
unab Ze  s a x a r a s . 
u n c Z e  t i n e ,  p a p , 
unde r  pe . 
unde rs tand k i I A .  
unw rap h u u E . 
upro o t  m a  I I .  
u ri nate  meme e s  I ,  
v 
me t u o .  
miBm e i 
veg e t ab �es m a t i h o l . 
v e i n  l e r u m a i . 
vi Z � age ma t i m a l . 
vine a r i n u , ov a l . 
vo l. cano v e n u .  
v omi t l U l u .  
v u l. v a  v i l E .  
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w 
w ai t t a t i l l ,  t i t i l l ,  t amo , 
h u  s t i \ I . 
wake l a l e i , t a mme a . 
wa l k  k a a k au , b a V A ( r a ) l) .  
w a n t  h e i , h i  t .  
war t U l) o n . 
warm one s e  If 
w a r t  h ov u s . 
was h k a s  I , 
t a  I e .  
v a s l 
w a t ch I .a x a  t I .  
w a te r o e  i , t a s .  
wave t a h e  i • 
we r a l u , t a t e l , x i r ,  x a m� I , 
x am� t e  I ,  x a m� m .  
we a t h e r  u t .  
weave h e  i . 
web r a m u e a u , 
wh a le l e r u m .  
s As a r .  
w h a t  n ah a , n<Bh . 
w h e n  v i I i <B h  , x o s  x a . 
w h e re x a v  i , h i ve ,  t a v  i . 
whi ch x a v  i . 
wh i le :  for a t a a v e h i .  
w h i s p e r  s e � i a i o .  
w hi s t le p A p a n , s i i s  i .  
whi te m i <B h �  
Whi te - b re as te d  Honey e a t e r  h u s i .  
wh i te - eye t ov  i ,  t oh u I a i a . 
Wh i te - throat e d  Pigeon 
who v i s  i . 
w h y  v e  n <B h . 
w i  de s a I e I e .  
te a u .  
wi fe a s ou . 
wi l d  r A r a n . 
w i n  m u  r i h i  n I . 
w i n d  v a t i a !) .  
w i ng a v e u .  
wi t h  n i , x a  I ,  t e l A . 
wi tho u t  kAk a n oh - n i .  
woman a t o u , a t u h o s , t ov o l i h . 
w o o d  l i e i . 
wood-swa l low v� i v� i . 
work p o l , p o l i e n .  
w o rm t a ma s i s .  
wring t a p p u s - n i .  
wri nk led v u h u l u ,  po p o .  
w ri te t i s , t a ve a .  
wrong m u e  I .  
y 
y am h u r a m , h e t .  
y am :  v a rie t i e s  of a !) o l um u i s , 
b a l b a t , e v a p , h u i u ,  k a r e , 
l u l u ,  ma s i a i a u ,  p op u e r o h a i ,  
r o b ue , u i a u .  
y awn mli!m<B i . 
y aws : p e rs on wi th  me l e s .  
y e a r  h u r a m . 
y e l  low me a !) .  
Ye How Wh i te - e y e  t oh u l a l a .  
y es i ou .  
y e s te rday n a !) a n o h . 
y o u  x o u k , x a m i l ,  x am i t e l , x a m i 
x a m i m ,  x a m i v u s . 
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